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Germans Repulsed Aflafn j By

, French Defenders of Le Honv
; i meV Jklort; HeaVy '.Guns :Still

f Growing Menace ; To Gallics

l V

RUSSIANS CLEAR TRENCHES V

OF THEIR HUNGARIAN FOES

; ',' v s .,.r'."'-;';- r Jf- - k'
Reeapture'fosltloTH Taken SeV- -

. eral Days'Ago. Says Despatch

. From Petrograd; British Sunk

By Mine In Mediterranean Sea

May lWitl petdLONDON, attacks by tha
of La Homme Mort,

asaJaat tha poaitloat' recently recaptur-
ed by tha French, the fighting in the
vicinity of Verdun came to an and

:. so far as . tha Infantry of
' either aide waa concerned. The great

'. naa however, kept np Ihelr eeaaeloss
bombardment of tha enemy's position.

' - Tha Taotonie.' attaeks north of I
Homme Mort gained Bcxna ' little

,,, cround, but the counter1 attack. of tha
French threw tha iavadera back 'again,

"with heavy losses, according , to the
.; Paris despatchea.. i i n; " r

.' Bttoatloa Unchanged ' f - '
Martin .merely reported v' violent

' UghtiBg near Dond llaa'a. Rill,", and
aaid that otherwise the situation on

"

, 'ha western front waa unchanged. .

. . Tha later, despatches from Paris
tnantrTTttakaJM

;,( taken, plact noKh of ' Verdun since
' tha repulse' of 'tha Germans by tha
' French aarllaf In the day. Tha .official

'
communique however; . reported,' fierce
bombardment of Cot da Poivre and
Dquaumoat, where tha French, have

v been engaged In strengthening . their
' lines.. , i..

Sapping Operations ' . . v ,?,.-la

the, Argon ne district the Trench
' ' and Germans have both engaged in

Importaat aapping operations, in which
the French are said'' to have ' wbn tha

' advantage.. , They etplodod a" mine in
that sector of tha front, saye . Paris,
and occupied the erater. -

Tha Qettnan air squadrons have
again come prominently" Into play, and
north of ' Verdua are ' aaid to have
bombed the rendeivou of the French
troops Inflicting mora of less damage.
The French billets ' for", troops were
also bombarded by- tb airmen '.from
the Crown Prince's army and tbe Oer:
mana claim to have done eonaiderabla
execution. French magatines for nu
altlons, west of Verdun are aaid to
have been successfully shelled by tha
German fliera. . - .

r.81av Bout Hangarlao
' In tha astern frcpt the fighting haa

bee a going on with more or less vio-lenc- e

for. noma. tima, and yeaterday
tha Boasiana launched a successful lt

upon tha Hungarian. positions
north of Mlynor, previously taken
from the Bis vs. The attack aom palled
tha Hungarian, troop to evacuate tha
trenches.

In the aea fighting'"' freak''' vletime
were claimed by mines, according to
despatches to.,Tuloy4'a agiaey here last
night. -- The armed yacht Aeguaa,' and
the British mine sweeper Nasturtium
were tQiek by' a mine in the Medit- -

erranean and sunk. , The captain aad
. offleers of both ships were rescued, with

i mos.of the crew, but 'six men of the
Aegusa'a crew and seven members of

- the Nasturtium's crew are tniasing and
it la believed they are drowned. .

Brttlab Xioaa Heavy - '' -
, , Despatches to ' the " Overseas aews

' agoncy in Berlin from Constantinople
' announced last night that tha total of

' the British losses during the March
and April fighting in Mesopotamia

mounted to 80,000,; '"v-
A fire of mysterious origin destroyed

the breach of the famous Crsusot gun
works at Cherbourg yesterdsy, Inves-
tigation of the circumstances surround-
ing tha blaze i being made by the
French authorities, , , ...

. ., ..f ... , . ..

BRITISH LINER SINKS
(AssseUUd Tit ar rsaaral Wlrslss.
1XJNDON, May 1 The steamer City

of Lucknow-fce- a been aunk. :V. '

- . -
The City or tons, i

owaad by . George ftaitk A Co., Glaa- -

and ia one of the big City line,?ow, betweea Gls'sgow aad India.
Bhe was built In. the late aeventlea. '

TRANSPORT IS f TORPEDOEQ
fAsseelstM Prsas bp P4ral Wirslsss.)
BERLIN. Mar lA Germaa subma -

r
till

sr:;; collapses

v.;::;:leadersquit

Rebels Everywhere Are Surrend-
ering .J Government Transf
: ports prisoners To England .'

PRESIDENT OF 'REPUBLIC'
IS AMONG THOSE CAPTURED

- i ,;;' .:' ',;.'" ;!

Dublin Suffers Seyerly From Week
y'ot Fighting, Many Buildings ::

Being Wrecked - i vb
: '- -

'. is?TZ.
t (AsseeiaUd Tfrsss by rsdsrsl WlrslesS.)

tONtfON . May I. The Irish revelt
Is dead. ... F. van the last embers were
flickering out aa the night despatch
were' filed yesterday, and the sniping,
the final signs bf the storm that has
raged ewer Dublin for a week, waa re-

ported to have dropped to infrequent
shots, that ao longer' threatened . the
safety,of the people of the city. ' (

In the 'country districts 'tha' rebels
are surrendering to the police and the
troops, who refuse to accept any other
terms than unconditional surrender.
Prisoner started For England - ' j

. In Dublin, aeeardlng to the official
statement issued last night,. all tha re-

bel have surrendered, and 4S9 prison-
ers are reported to have been started
oa their way to England.: 't,: v. . , '

- Despatches from Dublin - announced
yesterday afternooa that 450 members
of the Binn Fein. foHowinn the example
of their leadera, have aurreadered Ho
tha (vAUAvmaav aawrva k aviarf tarta aw sv sa ar ws) v IS

their barraeadea carrying' a white flag
and ready to throw, down their arms.
President 'Pearae and. Jamea Connolly
were among the first' Both

'
of them are wouaded. .. '

Dublin Buffers Severely
,' Dublin baa sviferaQ severely front the
effects of the revolt.-- The neighborhood
of Baekville street 4a eluttered with
ruins of burned ,' aad
housaa. the ia a amoulderiig
ruin ,1U iV. lndow n .the'ldw
eonrta ha. been shattered with bullei.

the bnlleta xA the poUca and eoldiofe.....
, - . . -

, ,f- - j .1
T '' 7 ' ! .

GERMAN SPY IY1USI1

Supreme Court, Orders" t.'T. T.

. Lincoln Back To Great Bri-

tain For Trial K

(Aswelated Frsw by rsasrsl Wtrslsss.)

' WASHINGTON, May1 1. Ending one
of the most ' extraordinary caaea that
ha grown out of the war with Europe,
involving belligerent subjects and the
United Btatea, the supreme court today
held that Ignatius T. T. Lincoln,

, German spy, must return to
England for trial upon the charge of
forgery. .. ,

' Lincoln Sod from londoa to JNew

' " i

1 y"y o ' v" J J . , . -, - ,aav heard muck about tho; hyph-- ) . '
' la American eitiannshiD." aaid Mr. Vr..i.' .

the

of an out 0f ,jto
was

'
.

to. New he aanouaeed that be'
was spy in' Englat
aad of intriguea.

Following this he wa arrested in
on two tharges of forgery,

apprehended at the pf
the ' government,
that he bad bills of exchange.
He declared that he' waa the of

political conspiracy and ' the
forgery chargea were to get him

into the of the
in detention," he ,waa

considerable and - escaped on
January but waa rearrested by de-

partment of Febru-
ary 10, the

consideration hia ap- -

desiston held thatreal to for
en the forgery charge.

II. Ml '!
JAPANESE NAVAL CODE

BOOK STOLEN SPIES

, CahUaram te
TOKIO.'May 2. A

belonging to the .Tokiwa,
ia missing and la to been

by a
ar investigating the... ., m

RUSSIA SHIFTS DIPLOMATS
Cablegram t J1J1.)

to haa appointed
bassador to The sra- -

' bassador has at the post in
rine torpedoed ' a transport klo aevea be
near Keloaika, acoerdingto fa unofficial ,a promotion by the t.

. ''; - in the

City jlall-o- f Dublin, Around Which Sihn Fern Revolt Raged
'v - i I, i a

I
, I I .

:.)' '..
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PRESIDENT SGOIJ

IIYPIE BUGABOO

,
k

Women's Training Camp All

Americans . Would. Answer
- : pountrV's Call

;

(Assseiatod Tr by Wirslsss.)
'. WASHINOXON 3. Scoating

the importance of. the " hyphen in
American aitlsanshJp, asserting his

"r V,J 7 w

,Pf t the &f that WSS

in
la Not Deceived .

and predictions are
of here in

case of war . another I
far.oao, never deceived. 'I
for one believe that tha of
Americana, allegiance ia
ia very email, ao that it 'not

a tost come.
America to , her

children, n countries, - to
come, to the support of the'
will Come a momentum will

doubters us '

that America ha
trom distemper,

distraction; and that any
man who to with the

of will be cast out by the
aroused nation. The will
none of a man, they, see
through him.

Far Humanity ', '

forbid that the BtVtee
be into war, but if w
be
end sav to any otfe who still

the spirit of the new that

TWENTY
--
EARTHQUAKES

VJSIT CITY DURING FET

Buildings Knocked Down
People Panic-Striken- ''.

Press by Wirslsss.)
KAN JOSE. S.

earthquakes this
wsterday, following one
so that the
be counted. ' .

The poplewere holding a pub-li- o

the first
tumtling In
tial part or the immediately

into wildest fleeing in
all direction.

The increased as the successive
came, big build-

ings, including a chureh and aeveral
houM. '

WHEAT BELGIANS -

IS SUNK WAR ZONE

(Asseoiatsd Press by WtislMs.)
LONDON, 1. The British

Hendoa Port
with for Belgian

has been sunk in the war xone,
i casualties.

shortly the outbreak of the ) ahe Btnl with of hu-wa- r.

He- - ia n Jewi born ' the I tell that I believe that
name Trebitsch aad .Austrian. I this erisis, and doubts
He went England ago, an(1 fearf) come a certain apiritual

a naturalised and regeoeratioa."
elected to Parliament." I '.

Tork
a German wftfle
the hero many J

-

New York
being request

British which
forged

victim
a that

only
back power British.
While allowed

liberty
IS,

justice, agents on
and supreme eourt shortly

after took
the which

must return England trial

. BY I

8psclal Hawaii UOnpo.)

naval secret eode
book, eruise,r

believed have
atolea German author-
ities affair.

,.

Spelal
TOKIO, 1The Bussiaa Mia- -

inter China been am-- )

Japan." former
been, To.

has large.' for yeara, and will given
Cxar for hia

'.--' work Orient.

Ni,'

'.'5'

'TV f'"Lv

JellS

Fsdsral
May

and

T
the

Wilson part:

"Dire threats
made, what would happen

with nation..
have been

number
whoee divided

small will
count ahould
r"No, when calls '

born other
flag they

with that,
make those among realise

again, been
awake every evil
dream, every

dnree tamper spir-
it Amerioa

people have
such when

Speak
"God United

should drawa
should America would arise, shake
herself
doubts world

E

Are and

(AttoeUted Fsdsnd'
Costa' Bic, May

Twenty rocked city
after another

fast could hardly

great
festival when shock came,

down house the, residen
city, ana

broke the panio,

panic
shocks knocking down

school

FOR
IN)

psasral
May

steamor Hall, bound from
land. Maine, wheat
relief,
wtihout

York after appsk voice
under manity. you"

these
many yeara

became Briton
After fleeisg

stated

under
from

spy.' Naval

Wlppa
May

matlo

cried
every

shocks

; .
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He Is Working
As Good Citizen

AsssaUt4 Press j fsasrsl Wlrslssi.) -

W. TOBK, May JL In a stateN ment issued last; night formac
President Roosevelt declared that

be waa not interested la the political
fortunea ot himself .''of any qther
man." .

. i
"Thla If a great national crista," he

declared, "and X am wqrklng not for
popular aplirovaL i ?t . t

"I am not working aj a poUUclan,
but a a patriotic eltuenj' '

SEMATECONFEREESAGRtt

Measure . Will ; Develop Mobile

Fgrce of 200r000 Men

(AsaesUU4 Prssa by Fsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
.. WASHINGTON, D. C, May laAft-
er days aad night of deadlocked dis-
cussion, the house aad senate conferees
on the army reorganization bill have
virtually- - agreed upon a 'plan which
will give tha country an army of 180,-P0- 0

in peace tiasea.
With the plana for expansion pro--

in the Chamberlnia bill a pa- -

ed by the aenate, the scheme which la
aow being agreed upon will produce
250,000 men when the organisation are
filled td war atrength. ; .

The Chamberlain bill originally pro-
vided a pekee-strengt- h within Ave
years of 178,000 mo a of all anna, or a
proximately 165,000 fighting troope.
The full war strength originally, waa
ita be 1225,000. The army would con-
sist of sixty-liv- e infantry, tweaty-gv- e

cavalry and twenty-on- e geld artillery
regiment, in addition to th staff and
other special corps and the- - Coast 'ar-
tillery. -

NEW YORK HARBOR TUGS

TIED UP BY STRiXERS

'
(AsstteUtett Pre bp PsdsralaWiralsss.)

NEW YORK, May lowing to n
big strike of ' engineers and firemen,
hundreds of tugs are idle ia New York
harbor and adjacent waters today,;

Between thirty and forty vessels
ire in the bay awaiting discharge. The
principal railroads have' reaehed an
agreement i with - the employe,., nad
their towing craft bra therefore oper-
ating but many others are not.-- ' f-

'.'

CHINESE PIRATES PLUNDER t
WRECK OF CHIYO MARU

(Special Oablscram to BswaU Phtaps.)

TOKIO, May eori of Chinese
pirate junha are ' reported to have
plundered the 'fittings and Tigging of
the stranded, Chiyo Maru yeaterday.

NEW SUBMARINE LAUNCHED
(AMOrists. Prase by Psasral Wtrslsss.)
BRIDGEPORT, Connecticut, May I.
The submarine L-- latest of the

United States navy types, waa launch-
ed today, " 4i..r-

NOTED PREACHER DEAD
(Associated Prsas by Psesrai Wtrslsss.)

- GRAND RAPIDS, Msy
Fay Mills, the notsd evangelist, - died
today.

-

i Despatch from Bf Paao .aa h
Faasteo harewAritl

-

si.
v4

-

"

CENSOR IN GERMANY
I

LETS WESSAGE PASS :

:(: .4"
Future German-America- n Rela-

tions Probably Can Be Antir

.cipated With Less Anxiety."

- lAisortatsd press by r4rai Wirslsss.)

WASHINGTON, May 2. Deepatehea
from the ThA' Associated Press eorres--

poadant la Be'rli. last night announced
that the German eenao had nermittsd

Fntr rirma.Amr.ea 'rli.i. I
tprply'cr.t antioiSatad Vith-- - lea?i., .u it v - " i

4After that tkeltoaaorikip sh wn.
refusing to permit aay further eomtnu-- 1

nleatioaa to ba. aent. .

Prior to tha sending of the above,
however, information reached this city
that Ambassador Gerard has had a con-

ference with the Emperor and ha' left
the general headquarters for Berlin,
where it is expected that the Teutoale
reply will be forwarded with W little
delay.. .:', ' '

Indeed, there were not lacking Berlin
authorities for the report that

is prepared . to send the
aaawer thla morning, ajid in official
circles here itkWa admitted that gov
eminent officials would not be surpris-
ed if the anawer were received some
time today, '

Ambassador Gerard spent the day at
the German general headquarter, la
conference with the Kaiser, and for a
time the reports in Berlin asserted that
another dsy' 'Confers see would be
necessary before any definite eonaluaioa
could be reached by the ' conferee. -

1sLTeS
r

Shipments To Entente Allies Are

About $1 00,000 Weekly v ,

(AisoeUtsa Press by Psasral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, .May. Tkree

hundred aad forty ' million dollars 1

the total of Uncle Sam 'a bill against'
tha warring countries of Europe for
munition purchased during the last
twenty months from the United States.

These figures were made public last
night by the tareaa of foreign com-
merce, which baa been preparing then
for some time.1' . ,

Furthermore, aay th report, the
bill is mounting fast. Shell tad
ihrap-ie- l sre being made and shipped
out of the country' now at a ' daily
rate of 1,000,000 worth, while the
daily bill for powder ranges in . tha
neighborhood of the $500,000 mark. "'

r--- T ...;'.
SUPREME COURT CONVICTS

'WOLF OF WALL STREET!

(AiMsawa Press bp Psdsral WiMsss.) '.

WA8HINOTON, May l.The
eourt today handed down de-

cision affirming the conviction of Da-

vid Lamar, the "Wolf 'of Wall
Streot," who waa charged with., im-
personating congressmen. He Waa es
posed during the "laaidioua fobbv"
probe three yeara. ago as having im-

personated Representative A. Mitchell
Palmer of Pennsylvania ia telephone
talks with J. P. Morgan. Lamar de-
clared that he waa helping to influene
legislation favorably lor the big in
teresta. :. " . .

,'

i

PRE1EIII WILSON
t-

-

ilTENDS TO STAND

GROUND in Mm
This Is Announced After Confer

ence- - Between Chief Executive ,

'', and Secretary of war

CE FACTO GOVERNMENT
'.'.-WA-

NTS TROOPS RETIRED

American Conferees At Border
fAre Instructed Not To Dis- - :

fj cuss Withdrawal

.. S i,.
(AssecUtod Press by relvrsJ WlrslaM.)

WA8HINOTON, May 2. President
Wilson intends to stand pat in Mexico.
He moch- - waa gathered from otneiaia
following a conference betweea the
President aad Pecretary of War Baker
yesterday afternoon. American troops
will remain in Mexioo, occupying their
present or other positions until aa .end
ha been rut to ail Dngandsge

The Carraaca representative here,
Be nor Arrrdondo, sieat some time yea
terday atternoon arguing the matter
over with the secretary or war. f ; t
Mexico Want Withdrawal ' '
- He urged the immediate withdrawal

... . ' . " a. .
ot&iag in tne aaap ox a aemaua waa

made the government. l

The attitude of the admiaiatration
waa made dear when additional in
struction were sent to Generals Scott
and Funstoa, the Americas conferees,
who, "with General Obregon, the Mexi-
can representative are trying to thraak
out the differences between the defaeto

fovernment and Washington,
Hot Figure

These instructions were to the effeet
that th conference decisions must not
be based upon any immediate recall of
General Pershing.

f ollowing the conference between
J reU7fi0tf ,WV' ,hf

vniT om Bore conieranca im oe auMX

h1 0-- ?' Obregon, and ihaf pro--
w,u loal

COLD CRAZED LIEN;

PERU ARCTIC

Crew of Suffolk, Caught 'In Ice

Floes, Die Ere Assist-

ance Comes

(AuocUtsd Frsss iy Psdsral Wlretsm.)
HALIFAX, May L En route to the

Bosnian port of Archangel on the
Wbitt Hea during the holidays, the Bri-
tish steamer Suffolk was eaught ia tha
ice of tlif White Sea, aceoraing to the
news which has jnst come through, and
t ' lit v four of the crew' died of cold
and hunger.

TIk- - captain committed Suicide.
Only three survivors remained alive

when the verael waa boarded after the
ice had broken up and her plight was
noticed. Two of these ar. likely to
die ; -- ,'.';

F

STEAMERMCKED

La Patria Narrowly Escapes Des-

truction By Raiding Torpedo ;

A'

(AsaocUtsd Press by psdatal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, May 8. The French

passenger steamer a Patria arrived
here from Naples, yesterday, bringing
with her the story of a aubmariae at-

tack that came near to aending, the
vessel and all her passengers and erew
to the bottom,

According to the atory La Patria was
attacked by a diver on April S, when,
en her lint eastward bouad trip, she
Beared Italy. The submarine fired a
torpedo at the steamer, but missed by
about ten feet, the projectile going
under the big ship's stern. ... '

The Hulimarine waa unable to keep
pare with La Patria and dropped be-
hind, being unable even to fire a sec-
ond torpedo.

,!
SEAPLANES ARE PROVIDED
(AnooUtad Press by Pedera) Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May The naval

CommittM of the bouse of representa-
tives ycxterday agreed to the aection
Of the navy appropriation bill provid-
ing for for seaplanes aad
aerial equipment and the training of
officers ami men for manning them.

HOUSEIAIS

gig
Administration Fight ,To Force

Through Congress ' Measure
Guaranteeing Independence of

Islands In Four fearf Has Lost
4..'"'-..-

COMMITTEE IN LOWER

--
.

CHAMBER TAKES STAND

Republicans Help Bourbon Con- -,

ferees to Defeat Clarke Amen-
dment, Which Was favored By

- President, and Victory Is Clean

V:

Osseristsa Press bp Psdsral Wtrmlssa.)

WASHINGTON, May 2. :
;

: ,

fight 4 '

for the senate- Philippine bill, in--, '.' '

troduced by Senator Oarkeof Atv ; ; ;

kansas, giving independence to the , . ,

Islands in ' four years time, has,. .

been lost in the house br'represeiK .

' .'; ,

tsltives. r'')- '

.Yesterday the house; after) con '
siderable discussion,- - nicW out the '
entire senate, bill save the enacting lyf'
clause and substituted the fffnes, of 7

house bill, which says in its. pre-kmbl- e;

Tl is the intention of the '; j

United States to grant '' independ-- ' .

."'''f'l;';-',..-No date for the:- granting' of in--1 ,
'

encc
matel;

dependence is fixed by the Jones
measure, which passed the house :'

by a vote of 2S1 to 17.- -

'

v A

Committee Indicates Defeit
Earlier in the day the house, sit- - V,

ting as a committee ,jil .the whole, ,

indicated . its stand on, the; Philip- - , :" ;
pine measure; vhen it voted, 193 to'
151, to strike out the provision of ;

(

the senate measutfc authorizing tle ,' ,,'

EJrcsident .to grant independertce. to1

the islands in four years. ;.At the f
(
' ;

time this was accepted as meaning V"

the defeat of the Section ; in ' th? :

final vote.' t ;'; :f:;..'' ',"

After defeating the senate mea- - ,

sure and substituting the house',; ;

bill, the house voted, 203 to 154; to ; '

instruct the conferees not to agree
to any provision petting a definite 7 V
date for the independence of the, ,'; V;

islands. Congressmen Jonesi Gar- -.
,

rett and Towner were elected as ; '
t

conferees for the bouse! ',;ii ; y
President Favored . Measure '

;

The Democrats did lk much as ,

the Republicans' to' defeat the mea- -;

sure urged by the administration
as the bill the President wished to ':J

become law. Thirty of. them join- -;

ed the Republican ranks in defeat-in- g

the Clarke amendment. ' As the
rollcall proceeded the :( Republican
members began to be noisily jubi-lan- t,

mockingly emitting the fam- -
ous "rebel yell", and cat eaUs.

,
Resident : Commissioner Manuel

Quezon voiced his 'disappointment j.' v

at the action of the house,, and de-

clared that he will not return to.
congress. Quezon i has , been mak- -
ing a hard fight fop the passage of
the Clarke amendment in - the '

house, and has repeatedly declared
that if the measure failed of pas-
sage he would resign. .

. .' .i.' .

SUBMARINE BUILDING
IS HELD UP BY STRIKE

(AssocUMd Pies bp Psdsral Wtrslsss.).
LOS ANGELES, May 2. bun-dre- d

workers employed in tke Califor-
nia Hhipbuilding Company 'a. yards,
went out on strike yeaterday, tying up
the work of five submariaes, under con-
struction there for the United Btatea
(overnmeat. The strikers are demand- -

ing an eight-hou- r day had pn ,cre
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FRENGH CI1IN

VERDUN FIGHT

Pre$$ Back Armies of Crown
prince In Several Places
North of Fortress? Recapturing
Ground Lost To Teuton Drives

VOSGES AGAIN SCENE
OF FIERCE STRUGGLE

Russians Compelled To Give

Back South of Lake Narocz,

Under Attacks of the Teutons.
Losing Cannon and Guns

(Aaaocutaa tTsss by radars! Wlralaaa.)

May 1. Fighting hah
LONDON', on the Verdun line

anil according to the despatches
from Paris anil the front itself, the
French have been making the attacks
gaining aome ground and a few prison
era.

Northeast of the fortress, in the
Douaumont and Vaux sectors, th(
heavy guns of both aides have Iwd
busy for the last twenty-fou- hourt-almos- t

without break, and th
French defenders, assuming the off en
mve have thrust the Teutonic regi
meuti bark in one or two places.
Trench la Betaken

To the west of the river Meuse th
French also have been at work. nn
in that section Faris reports addition-
al aurrens of a minor character. Th
defenders have raptured a trench, for
merly taken by the Germans, Winy
north of Le Mort ilomme, ami with thi
trenrh took fifty-thre- prisoners
Further to the north and west, in the
position around the town of Curiiieres
the French have done pretty much th
same, says the officiall comruuuiipie
The toll of prisoners in the Cnmicre:
sertor however, was but thirty.

I'nderiaive infantry attacks liavi
)een reported in the Vueges, near Las
aigny, and heavy bombardments else
where ill, this, district.
Ruttnkif DrMa Back

Aerial combats are said to have beei
many. The r rench claim to have siio'
low n four H ok Iters, the latest typ
of the (leiinan aeroplanes, and fou
others of a different type. The Berlii
despatches lav claim to one Frencl
aeroplane

On the other fronts the battle is stil
stationary, save iu the Lake Narocr
region, where the Teutons claim
have driven bark the Husaiaa south o
tne lake, capturini; tour ranuon, out
machine gun and eightvtwo soldiers

In the A nutria u Tyrol the tight int
is going forward steadily, but witt
little day to day change. Yesterday

ienna reorted heavy Italian attacks
and claims to have repulsed them sir
reasfully.
Britain's Heart est Blow

The fall of Kut el Amara is still at
ractiug the attention of the British

and continental press. Despatrbei
from Amsterdam, report the Holland

a per s a declaring that this ia the
1, est serious blow (ireat Britain ha

suffered yet, and attributing the sur
render of (euera! lowusbend and hi
jiya.ni men !o the musterly prepara
ions innilu by rield Marshal von dei

(loltz, prior to his death.

(Associated Press by federal Wtralssa.)

ur.i.u.ijii.ii, wasningtoa, Aluv
1. Armed l.uuimi Indians have eu
twred eight Austrian fishermen ut
Hale ami tukeu them tc
Luiumi lsluii'l.w here they are being held
prisoners. The Indians also seised
the nets and boats of tha Austrians.

The land where the men are being
held is an Indian reservation and the
sheriff announces that he has no juris
diction and therefore is unable to
reaeue the white men,

TIm action uf tin- - Indiana routes as a
climax tu a long series of clashes over
fishing rights. It is planned to appeal
to the federal authorities this uioruint,
for relief.

WATER OFIMPOUNDING

T

(Sasclal Cblgrsi to NJnpu Jul.)
...TUKIO, Mav 1. The big town of
Ywata, in the Kuknoka prefecture,
has been innii.lated y a Hood that fol
Mwttd the breukin; v( the big impound

'lag rlaia uf the Vawnta iron foundry,
OM of the larti'st f ci, injuries iu Japan,

Many residences ami other buildingk
rra wasin ii ava, and many lives
fiera lost.

Tha dulling done v tin tlund has
not bee J c llllllli nut It V.'i.'l be
Jarje.
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Nit Is Certainty
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TEUTONIC PRISONERS

TUNNEL TO LIBERTY

They Escape Alberta Detention
. Carrtp Through a Bore

(Aaaodatssl Prasa by Tadarsl Wtrelen )

LKTI1BRIDUE, Alberta, May l.-- Hix

Teutonic prisoners hae sucieeilcd in
escaping from the detention camp here,
by driving a tunnel mure thnn In feet
long from their ramp to the center of
the munieipal gardens.

The tools they used in their work
were stolen kitchen implement", and
they sunk their tunnel four feet below
the surface before starting the latteral.
I.fthbridge is in the center of a big
coal mining distriet, and ni.'inv of the
prisoners held ia the detention camp
are German and Austrian miners.

It is believed that the prisoners have
made good thoir escape, as l.eth bridge
is but a few hours' ride from the Mon-

tana border, where the fugitives will
be safe

MAY OFFER

TO AS

This Would Mean Search of Ships
Before Sinking

(Associated Press by Federsl Wtreleia.)
WASHINGTON, May of

State Lansing announced last night that
he had received no further information
regarding the international situation
from Berlin. Nothing haa been re-

ceived since the report of Ambassador
ierard 'a invitation to confer with the

Kaiser.
I'nofticial reports, however, declare

hat (iermany is preparing to agree
o use her sultmarines against ships as

eniisers only.
l'nder the cruiser law this means

that no ships wonld lx sunk unless
their rargin-- s rontnined more than fifty
oer cent of contraband, whirh means,
in turn, that submarines would he
forced to visit and search in the same
nay that cruisers are compelled to do
before taking action against an enemy
ship.

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Sbtnps.)
TOKIO, May 1. The war depart-

ment has derided to build four Zep-

pelin type dirigibles during May.
In doiii); so, says the official an-

nouncement of the plan, the depart-
ment is adopting the report of Japan-
ese uvmv officers who recently have re.
turned from the Kuropean battle fields.

These officers suggested the imme-
diate construction of dirigibles, based
on the model of Count Zeppelin 'a

craft, which they declare have
been doing most effective service

tlie Allies.

MAY DAY STATEMENT
HAS LABOR RESTIVE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May 1. Secretary

Morrison of the American Federation
of labor, in a Mav Bay statement, is
med yesterday, reviews the labor situs
tion thioiii;hout the country, and de-
clares that there is today greater in
dustrial unrest than for several years
n.t. II- - mlils that ho ia thankful for

this, it shows, iu his opinion, the
real sign of life and- progress.

GERMANSf,IN MEXICO
WILL MAKE EXODUS

(Aasoclated Preaa by rsdsral Wireless.)
HOCOTA, Columbia. Mav 1. Kmml- -

iration of Hermans now ia Mexico in
to this country ami other South Amen
an countries has beeu arranged.

-- - -
MAUI OFFICER SUSPENDED

Depute JSheriir John Ferreira of Wai
li;ku, has MmjM-nde- by County
Shenil Clem Crowell. ponding a full

estigaiuii of serious charges against
the Ferreira is accused of
having- - i, i:, in, 10 or $15 belonging
to a ,lii aiiee i.risoner. Kno. recent lv
relenscl fi.ui jail, after serviuu some
mint In lui lareenv. A plantation of- -

heer from eaini, I. William Keanu. is
icciise, of implicated in tin?
hffuir I'cireira denies the charge and
savs he will court an invest igfltion

PILES CURED IN 6 T0 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro
truding I'll, MS in 6 to 14 days or
money irfundcd. Manufactured by
the 1'AklS Mi;iMCINH CO. ,St. Louis,
L S. A.

JL i the Jlpnofuiu chamber of commerce from tieorga McK. cCiellan; th
chamber'; ia Washington. C V . '

Th aenate committee --which has been considering the haa tent in to
the upper bout a favorabW report ;on the measure. . ... !,Vw. , .

"This assure thtf fioal enactment of the measure," says Mr. McClellan, in
his despatch. ... i.,,,,,,, . . i--. - ,,....

The action of thf senate committee brings to a successful end, a long fight
for a national volcano, park in which wijl , include, th grat crater pf
Jtilaaea, Mokuaweoweo, aad Haleakala.. The house, of representatives already
has approved of the measure and the action of the senate and the formal en-

dorsement of the President are all that now remain to be done before the meas-
ure becomes effective'

MEXICAN ISSUES AGAIN AT STANDSTILL

CONFEREES WAIT FOR PRESIDENT TO ACT

(Associated Press by PesUrml Wlrskass.)
EL PAHO, May 1. Negotiations be-

tween Mexico and the United Htatea
re at a standstill, awaiting tba deci-

sion of President Wilson and Secre-
tary of War Baker in reply to the mes-

sage aent yesterday by General Hcott,
chief of staff, ami General Funston,
outlining the situation and giving the
position of both aldea.

It is believed her that the President
and the secretary wijll hold a confer-
ence with the other members of the
cabinet this morning, and deride upon
the future action of the American con-

ferees here.
Conferees Mirking Tim

In the meantime the oonfercea are
marking time. 8o far as can be learn-
ed no steps have been taken by Gene-
ral Funston, looking to the recall of
General Pershing from Mexico. ts

that this was being contemplat-
ed, brought forth the statement that
General Obregon , haa not presented
anything in the nature of a demand
for the withdrawing of the American
troops, nor said anything that rould be
even remotely construed into an ulti-
matum. Ha haa merely suggested as
a subject for discussion, the withdraw
a! of our columns aa a step toward com-
plete harmony between the government
of the Vnited States and the do facto
government of Mexico.
Mo Crisis Has Bess Kaached

This statement is substantiated by
the continued shipment of large quan-
tities of supfdiss of all kinds to the
troops in Mexico, including munitions.
This is not to be understood that any-
thing indicative of a crisis has been
reached. American officers were careful
to point out, adding that the confer-
ence to date has been devoted to a
discussion of the best methods of ac-
tive cooperation between the Carranra
government and the Washington ad-
ministration, and to the discovery ot"
rommou grounds under which further
steps could be securely taken.

SENATOR ATTACKS
COLUMBUS

In a report to the War Department,
Major General Funston has replied to
the criticism recently made by Sena-
tor Fall of New Mexico that the bor-
der was so closely patroled by the army
that not only were the Mexican ban.
(Uts able to come through into the
United States at Columbus, New Mexi-
co on March 9, but tbey drove off with
them Dearly one hundred horses of the
garrison. i

General Funston says that Senator
Fall's declarations were "a great In-

justice to the officers aad men, of the
Thirteenth Cavalry."

The account Senator Falls gives of
the raid at Columbus is sot flattering
to the watchfulness of the Thirteenth
Cavalry, there, nor the discipline ot
the rump. General Funston explains
that his reasoa for answering the char
ges of the senator is because Col. Iter
bert J. Hlocuni, Thirteenth Cavalry,
who waa iu command at Columbus, ia
now about 400 miles iu the interior of
Mexico, sail unable to reply for him
self. The general declares that almost
every statement in Senator Fall s dec
luratiou is utterly false. He ssya that
after the first shot of tha asatry on
the morning of the raid the remainder
'f the garrison was in the action in
i, 1'out five minutes.
Account of Columbus Raid

The account Fall gives of
the raid is in part as follows:- -

"Thp Mexicans scattered thropgh the
the town while some of them went lu
to the corral where our troops' horses
were routined, and others placed
machine gun directly in treat of the
hospital, within twenty feet of ,the
iloor, and others surrounded the hos
pital without any alarm whatsoever
Wing given, lieore anv alarm was
given two stores in the town had bee a
looted nud fire set to one or two build
iUK. A hospital sejitry then discover
ed one of the Mexicans, who, upon be-
ing challenged, shot the soldier through
the heart. The suldier, firing at tha
same time, shot the Mexican throngh
the beau. . -

"An old sergeant was at the hospital
with ten guards, and ordered thaw to
lie down while he procured arms sad
ammunition, which ha dually succeeded
in iliatriuuting to them.
Soldiers Protect Hospital

"The soldiers rallying around the
hospital ilrove the Mexjeaas away or
buck to the arroya, and the sergeant
took n wpiad of his uiun to the assist
mice of the citizens in the main street
of the' town, yards west. Tha town
was bH ruing. The ritlaens, being murd-
ered, all alone fighting tha Mealcaaa
fo- - h'ltv minutes before the soldiers
could get to their assistance. Villa's
men having releaaod the horses la the
corral, drove off somewhere betweeu
seveuty aad ninety five of our troop
borses, driving thma direutly south to
the Imiiiii, liny line through a gats in
the fenre,. The Mexicans who wars fed
lowing received a raking firs from six
of our soldiers. ' '
Number of ' Available Troops

Official estimates of the nu in tier of
troops iu Mexico ami on the border
mailable for an emergency have just
Ir-c- uiude by the war department is

Volcano National Park crolect it now

bill,

Senator

response) to. congressional inquiry. Hi
chief of staff anaounesd oa April 13
that 18,16ft troops constituted tha
border patrol- - General Pershing baa
about. ,180Q men in Mexico, including
ta force gusrding his Una af com
muniratloas. The chief of staff
stated . that only 4000 mobile
troops remained tha Uaited Sta-
tes not i engaged on tba. border,
Tba , only troops remaining at
army posts are tha Second Cav
alry, divided between Fort Mever and
Fort Ethan Allen; the Thud aad Thir-
tieth Infaatry, at posts ia northern
New York; the Fourteenth Infantry,
divided between Forts Lawton and
George Wright, Washington, and Forts
Seward, Gibbon and Davis, Alaska;
tha Twenty first Infantry, divided be-

tween Vancouver Barracks and Saa
Diego, with one battalion at Calexieo,
and one troop of the Thirteenth Car-air- y

at the Mounted Service School,
rort Riley.
Coast Artillery Not Available

General Scott stated that there were
Coast, Artillery commands on the At-

lantic and- Parific seaboards, but that
It was not the policy of the war depart-
ment to use these troops as infantry

s has been done in times past.

LIVE STOCK TO BE

FEATURE OF FAIR

Maui County Exhibitors Say Big

Surprise Is In Store For All

Competitors

The live stack exhibit at the Maui
county fair ia going to prove one of
the biggest features and surprises of
the show,, according to reports from
tha Valley Island received here yes-
terday. The' beef cattle class is al-
ready attracting much attention on
the Island, and it is said that all of
the ranches are going to compete, and
that soaoe fine sjiecimens will be on
exhibition.

Paul isenberg, of Honolulu has also
indicated hia intention of sending some
of his high grade bulls over for com
iwtitton, aad it is possible that other
island breeders will also be represent-
ed. J a tha dairy cattle line it is also
probable that a good showing will be
made. Jaaies Lindsay, of Haiku, Dr.
J. C. Fitzgerald, and Harold Kice, all
have some superior animals of this
I) pe to show.

Hogs will also be a feature. D. T.
Fleming, of the Honolua raach has a
fine berkshirc boar or two, while Dr.
W. D. Baldwia and Harold- Rice, are
enthusiastic over their Hauipshires.
Ham Baldwin also has some fine Duroe
Jerseys. whikh aiay be shown.

Horses' will' doubtless form an in-

teresting eiaas. L. von Teuneky has
some fine rMs, and half a doaea other
ranches, which have been spac i aUsing
in horse hraeding will probably have
entries worth looking at.

The recently organised Maui poultry
association is also planning to show
what Maui ean do ia the way of line
fowls.

...

EPER IN KAUAI

SEEKS DEATH WITH GUN

Manuel Jardine of Kalaheo
Shoots Himself At Home

(Mail Spartal te Tha Advertiser)
KALAHEO, Kauai, April 29. Man

uej Jardinei, the postmaster aad store
keeper of the Homesteads stare, shot
uiiusi-f- tooay u aaii-paa- t two o clock
and ia not axiex-U- to recover, lie has
been drinking heavily for the past
toree weeks And threatened to kill him-
self aad his wife for several daya.

inoraiag he drank a plut of bay
rum intentionally and about two-thirt-

o'clock he went into his yard carrying
a two barreled gun. Ha shot oft oae
chamber to be sure the gun was load-
ed and then shot directly at his heart
with the other.. The bullet passod
through the lung aad internal and ex-

ternal blnediDsT followed. He was not
taken to the hospital directly, but on
Haturday morning he was removed to
tha Koloa Hospital after having slept
as much as could, bs expecUd during
tba night. Us w at preaeu is a most
serious condition and bis chances for
recovery are vary sliai.

Friday sftflrnoeu lie made a signed
stateiuvut to Deputy Sheriff Henry
Blake that h had purposely shot him
self with tha full iateut to kill. Ha
is thirty two years of age and has a
wife and three children.

The store over which Jardine has
chartte is under the direction of the
Hofirp-- 7 : Htore iu Waimca aud is in
a soitnj condition nuauclally.

assured, according try a rlesnntrh

Hawaii,

tilFFIEE CULTURE

Portuguese Gardeners Have Ap-

plied Similar Method In Ha- -.

wall Citrus Industry

Coffee caa ba rapi.Uy propagated
by layering, and it la possible to ma
terlally Improve and standardize a

plaatatioa by selection of new plants
from the best trees.

- This information comes from Cochin,
China where two trenrh scientists, Pro
fassors Lao aad Faurot, have been
conducting experiments. A recent
government bulletin from that part ol
tha world gives the details of the ex
periments. By using this method ol
propagation at least two years can be
saved ia bringing new coffee planta-
tions into bearing.

Either the lower branebee are bent
to the ground, pegged down and cov
ered. with dirt, or. a ball of clay it
fastened around one '.of the uppei
branches and kept moist. Eaote quick
1 start. The rooted branch is then
severed aad Is soon ready to trans
plant. This identical method has Ion;
been used by the Portuguese gardener
in Hawaii who propagate eitrns treei
in that way. So far aa kaown. no triab
have ever been made with coffee.

Lau and Faurot have also made som
advance in budding and grafting cof
fee and it would seem that a practical
method ean ba worked but by which
the average yield and quality of output
from a coffee plantation ean be steadily
improved.

The seeds of a new species of collet
recently discovered in Sumatra are ab
solutcly free of the alkaloid raffeii
which gives the coffee of commerce iti
exhilerating effect. It is known aa
Muutsaka coffee and has been christen
e,l coffea amara, in botanical language

SUICIDE MAKES ORPHANS

OF

After Period of Heavy Drinking.

Laborer Hangs Himself

(MaU Special To Tha Advertiser)
LHU'K, April 28. tleorge Stosvkov

Hungarian laborer, who had been witi
the I.ihue plantation for aevera
months, committed suicide by hanging
himself in the mill of that plantation
His body was fennd by a Lihue police
man and his three youngest children
all miller ten years, were keeping
watch over the boity, after having
stayed there all night.

Heavy drinking was the direct eauai
of the artion, although the death of hit
wife six months ago had preyed upor
the man's mind. He had threatened
to kill himself for several weeks.

A bottle of gin waa found on thi
Iloor below hia body, whirh was hang
ing from a beam in a small room o
the mill. Two of the children abou'
fifteen years old had been working ii
the fields and did not loam of theii
father's death until the next day.

The oldest member of the family b
a boy of fifteen years and he, has tak-
en charge of the little family, whirl
is a forlorn group of helpless children
orphaned and alone in a strange land
They have been kept in aome of thi
laboring f elk's homes since-th- trago
dy, ami no definite plans have beei
made for their guardianship. The plan
tation will of course look after then
until their future ean be provided for
Htaavkow was buried as soon as pot
sible by the county,

SALE OP BIG RANCH

Judge Kdings last week approved
the sale at auction, of the Makawao
ranch lands bclougtug to the John Fer-
reira estate, to Harold 'W. Rice. Mr.
Hice paid $41,000 for the property,
which amounts to about 1000 acres,
the upset price having bee a set at
40,000. There were no other bidders

for the land, although reports that a
small bui of I'ortuguose residents ot
the diatriet was heing formed to buy
In the property had been circulated be-
fore the sale. It is understood that
the new owner will develop the pro-
perty by the introduction of high
grade live stock.

..
ALWAYS RECOMMEND IT.

In almost every community there is
some one whose life has been saved by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dler
hroea stemedy. ' Hurh persons seldom
miss an opportunity to recommend it.
and these recommendations aad its
never failing ipialities account for its
great popularity. sale by all deal
era. Hcnson, Smith & Co.. Ltd.. audits
for Hawaii.
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MANY PRISOfoMs

(Associated Press' by

ANDADVISE

FOLLOWERS

LONDON, May 1he back of the Irish rebellion i broken.
and seven prisoners have been taken by the

troops and the police, and he, leaders have issued a proclamation
:alling upon their followers to surrender to save further bloodshed.
Seven British army officers have been killed and twenty-si- x wound-i- d

in the street righting in Dublin, and the loss among the troops
las been proportionately heavy. The casualties in the ranks of the
.ebels is unknown, and no estimate of it can be made, but some
.eports put it at several hundred.

Such in brief is the news which reached this city from Ireland
ast night. Field Marshal Sir John, French, commander-in-chie- f of
.he home troops, issued a statement in which he announced that
he "situation in Dublin has much improved in the last twenty-fou- r
tours, although the rebels are still resisting in thesvicinity of Sack--

ville street." .
, ; .JL A&Allil?3j

Cordon of Troops Surrounds Rebels
Continuing the statement says that a cordon of troops has been

:hrown around the rebels, and that house-to-hou- se fighting is prog-
ressing "making progress slow. Everything however, points to the
act the rebellion is on the verge of.complcte collapse."

The commander-in-chie- f winds tin his- statement with the as-

sertion that "everything outside of Dublin is reported to be normal,
ind conditions most satisfactory," In Belfast and Ulster, the cen-er- s

of the anti-national- ist strength, the situation is normal, busi- -

tess is proceeding as usual, and no outbreaks of any sort have oc-mrr-

although there have been minor individual fights between
partisans. .......
:solated Bands Ytt To Deal With

A few rebels have gathered between Athenry and Craunhwcll,
md another band has entrenched itself at Enniscorthy, but the

anticipate little difficulty in dealing with these isolated
ands, now that the main body of the revolt has been crushed.
Following Sir John's statement the press bureau issued an official

eview of the situation as shown in the last despatches from the
3ublin officers, as well as officials throughout Ireland.. That state
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CHINESE IN JAPAN

AID REVOLUTIONISTS

Cable to Hawaii Hochl)
YOKOHAMA, Muv 1.

tu revolutionary ; arty
begun the work of a lare war

A great entertainment be
May 4, 'ia the Chinea here,

tfct reHipte lie over to
the. Chia.-- i revolutionists.,
GOVERNMENT RAILROAD

OFF

Frsaa by
KKWAHI), Alaska, Muy I.

strike oil the government has
been settled, according to a formal an

VUUITIUVU given wui

ment says: . i'ejVtfc'sllqgJf't
"The backbone of the .Irish rebellion is bruken. jj Rebels are

jverywhere surrendering freely to officials, and 707 prisoners have
een taken by the troops and police in Dublin and elsewhere. Among
hem is the Countess Markiewics, of the most prominent plot-

ters , and agitators, '. , , .

Leaders Advise Immediate' Surrender
the capture ot surrender of several of the leaders .of

he. revolt, messengers were snt out by , them, with the permission
f the authorities, to rebel commands in Clare,. Galway, Wexford

ind Louth, asking immediate surrender in order to avoid further
bloodshed."

All of, the leaders surrendered unconditionally, and acted upon
heir own initiative in sending out the call for surrender. Despatches
rom Kingstown report the gist of the proclamation to the rebels
wtside of Dublin. It declares that "the President of the Irish Re-

public has issued a proclamation in order to avoid further slaughter,
nstructing Irishmen to disarm at once in the hope of saving
he lives of his followers, who are surrounded and outnumbered.
Rebels Are Warned To Give Up

"The members of the provisional government have agreed to
tnconditional surrender, and the commanders of units of the
Republican forces here, therefore, instructed to order those tin-

ier their command to lay their arms."
The Kingstown despatches add that it is feared there is going to

e much difficulty jn restoring peace in Dublin. A number of small
auds cf rebels have taken refuge in houses and continue to snipe at
he troops in the streets. These bands evidently have as yet
eceived tl,e orders of their leaders, or else they doubt the authentic-t- y

of them, and intend to coutinue fighting to the end.
City of Dublin Is Badly Wrecked

Np pedestrians ire .allowed in the streets of Dublin, owing to
he danger from shots and the falling of houses damaged by
he shell fire of 4he last few days. The Irish capital looks like a
ity in the war zone. The damage done by the conflagration that

'ollowed the first lighting and the arrival of the artillery, is reported
'.o be in the nqrghborhood of $2,000,000. This is exclusive of the
n juries to the postoffice which was the rebel headquarters for days
ifter the revolt out, and which was first battered by cannon
ind. later set, on jire. ...
Food Situation It Reported Serious

. The food situation in the city, too, is serious. Thousands of the
inhabitants reported on the verge of starvation, and the gov-
ernment is rushing, supplies as as possible to take care of the
hungry persons. Already thirty-fou- r food depots have been
opened, where food is distributed to who ask for and others
are to established as soon as the authorities the neces
sary arrangements.

unarmed British ship
sunk by a submarine

v . i .

UssmUU Frees fry rs4asai Wlratoss.)
LONDON, Msy, The British

steamer. Tea) b8 been submarined by
Teutonic diver in the war soue. The

ship was- aaariued- whe .the
c.aaie. Her crew reseued,

COMPULSORY ttlLJTAflY.
SERVICE IS .OPPOSED

(AsseotaM rrsaa hy fWsral Wireless.)
0LA800W, May l.r-T-he Heotlsh

Trades Union Congress assembled her
last week, voted, sixty-si- forty six,
against the idea of compulsory mili-
tary service.
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4 nemseives ai tase ana neiy
Upon Grovvers Generosity

President Bottomley annooneeaient
in The Advertiser last week thai the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association
wduld increase the pay of the planta-

tion laborers too the local Japanee
press greatly by, surprise. While thja
press has been urging the Increase In
pay as necessary it did not believe that
fuvurablv) result! would be brought
as early aa they did actually come.

The special meeting held last Batur-da- v

on the subject by the planter was
also surprining to the Japanese press,
coming so soon on the heels of the an.
noumment made by the president of I

the association, even though the actual
,M- -" ' - ryT t

not tuten made nublie.
TheJapaaeae papera, especially the

local daibea have printed page upon
page of editorials, Interviews, email
talks and news stories on the subject,
the discussion of the subject taking
up much space. Tba one great sub-

ject now under discussion by the Japa-
nese press ii tht question" of the in-

crease io waffca nd what thia increase
will be. The nal deeiaioo ef the plan-

ters is awaited by the laborers, the
Japanese especially, with much inter-
est. '

Nlppu J1J1 Agreeably Surprised
"It was indeed entirely unexpected

that the planter would so soon make
an announcement of their attitude and
jrie us a decision on tha question of
the increase of wages to the plantation
laborers. " declares the Nippu Jiji,
editorially.

"Although we oil hoped and believed
thiit the planters would listen to rea-

sonable public opinion, no one really
expected the question to be solved to
the satisfaction of all aa soon as it
was insofar as it has been solved. Their
decision bears out what we said yes-
terday; that the planters were both
broad-minde- and generous and would
certainly give ear and heed to the just
requests of the laborer.

"A favorable decision of this kind,
even though the question was debated
strenuously between employers and

but without the slightest dis-
turbance, cannot but accentuate the
fact that only the best of feeling and
interest is taken by those in power and
authority and that when a delieate sub-
ject Is under discussion the best way
out is by approaching the subject in
a gentlemanly and ponpraplo manner,
Bur Plan ton Mefcn Btulnes

."Although the rat of the increase
to be granted the laborer is not yst
announced, we dare advise our fellow
countrymen to set themselves at ease
end relv jipon the generosity of the
planters and avoid arguing the matter
nuite as much as it is being done now.
AVe have not the slightest doubt that
the planters will share fairly the pro
fits derived from the high price sugar
ih now bringing to the plantation in
terests and w are aura that the rate
of increase in wage will be such aa to
be considered reasonable by all and
satisfactory to the laborers.

''The real worth of the decision of
the planters in thua sharing their great
profits with the laborers is such that
it cannot bo computed in dollars and
cents. It is greater to the peace, good
will and prosperity of the community
and the industry that the actual
amount of the increase. It means that
in Hawaii laborers 4ra given their Just
deserts. That the planter reached
such a satisfactory decision even with
ouf formal demand being made on
them by the employed il proof that In
the whole scheme of things there is
good to be found and worth to be
honored.

"Nor, Japanese should await calmly
the tnal decision of the planters, assur-
ed that their expectation will be met
in a manner that will give satisfaction
and pleasure to all."

The Hawaii Hhispo dwelt at length
in its Hunday issue on the subject of
wage increase.
What Seven Tears Taught

"It is curtuinlv a matter of congra-
tulation to all that the reasonable re-

quest of the Japanese In the matter
of an increase in wages of the plan-
tation hands should be listened to by
the planters and a decixion reached so
early, as that announced by the presi-
dent of thn association through The
Advertiser." said the Bbinpo. , "The
attitude taken on the subject and the
generosity of the planters is certainly
very gratifying to all concerned.

"In the diseuseioa of this
questiou some of our country-- '

in have lieon too optimistic aad some
tltogethev too pessimistic, while many,
and w were, among these, took the
middle course and believed that what
was right would be don. Taken all
in all. it is of no us to argue any more
si. seriously, but to await with patience
until the final decision is announced,
th.it is. what the utoal i up reuse to bu
made in wattes i to be.

"It is about seven years since de-
mand for an Increase in wages crested

greut disturbance is tbi community
ininn:: planters and laborers. We are
rortainlv Uitrlily elated that after the
lapse of such a short period of time
the Japanese nommuuity should have
improved in knowledge ami maimers
to sui'h an extent and progressed along
these lines so much that the same ques-
tion should have been handled so nicely
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Loses 115 LOO

andXads Mourn
Animals Are Disbanded Because

'Honey Bear' Suddenly Ac-quir- ed

Carnivorous Appetite

Sadness and sorrow have descended
upoa-t- students of the Honolulu
6liool for Boyt on account of the

relinqoUhing lti aouree In
Arlniated Zoology. A (tern edict fca
gon forth that the coo eitabliohed at
.1 1 -

iDn,aiii-r- acauen Do aiDnae ana
VrtHMlpor therefore B longer dl- -

hlmnelf upon the Campa of

ruin began to brine apon himself
the diafavor of the powers that be
some time ago when ha developed an
affection for young turkeys. Spuming
the diet Of hopey and rice with which
the Bearward of the school tried to

him from mourning his departed
liberty, be has taken to foraging for
himself and from the casual capture
of ft young poult he baa progressed on
the downward path of dissipation un-

til tost week he devoured three mature
Cobblers, among which was the .state-
ly and venerable father of the flock
himself.
- Other charges of a mora questionable
nature have btten laid to bis door
sech, for instance, as an innocent ce-
lestial, having had propelled at him
out f the murky darkness of the night
en animated fur,7. ru?' from ""'I the

"ougnueas.y not yer ooen

tioaat the cambols of aueh an arniari
tion, its effect upon the nerves has wot
bern conducive to orderly and quiet
iiviag, but has been responsible for the
record of the fifty-yar- d dash being
considerably lowered on more occasions
than oae.

Bruin is said to have first graduated
from a vegetarian diet on his voyago
tf this Pacific Paradise. While being
transshipped at Biagapore, be fell in-
to the bouading waves aad in spite of
tb urging of Gen. Hamuel L Johnsou
te the assembled coolies to rescue his
pet from a watery grave, no one eould
be prevailed upon to make the attempt.
In thia quandary the intrepid general
himself plunged in, and Bruin repaid
his kindness by seizing his rescuer's
right hand in his teeth and hanging
thereon until terra firm a was safely
reached.
: Together with Bruin the two pet
rnonkoys of the schoql Dido and o

have fallen from grace as their
depredations also were becoming a by-
word in the respectable neighborhood
from which they hail.
, Fortunately the specimens of the
school xoo hav not had to go long
without a home, and they may now be
seen gracing ihe cages in Kapiolani
Park the school having made them
over pro bono publico to the commis-
si oners.

.

ARITA SENDS ALOHA

IN THREE LANGUAGES

"Comfortable trip so far, liilii mal
de mer on Haturday, but all well now;
aloha to all Kepani and poe huole."
Arita.

This vii the wireless message re
ceived her yesterday afternoon bv
Hon. Rokuro Moroi, consul general for
Japan, from Hon. ilachiro Arita, .lima
nose consul, who, with Mrs. Arita, is
now aboard the 8hinyo Muru on his
way to Japaa.

Mr. AritaK who made his home in
Honolulu for two year's, made good use
of the opportunity for aasimiliiting for
eign languages, among which he learned
English, French and Hawaiian as the
wireless proves,
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WAR RELIEF FUND LARGE
Thi total aent'out y Hawaiian War

HeHef Committee to the war victims in
Fhirope haa now reached $U)5,!!52.Mi.
The last money te leave here was
cabled by James A. Kuth, secretary oi
the ommittee, to the Armenian suffer-
ers yesterday.

Mid peacefully as it was in this hit-

ter instance.
Live To laxn

"Meyen years ago the Japanese luck
ed knowledge and reason; their
was af fault and they could not reprcsn
their feelings. The arguments venti-
lated in the press were ruijical and pro-
moted ngitution uud strife. iSnvo.i
years have rhanp.ed all this. The press
discussed the same question calmly ami
cautioned moderation. They referred
to the great failure and the results are
to be seen today. The calm ami

attitude shown by the Japanese
now has borne good and healthy fruit.

"It has been said that the prompt
action taken by the planters ut this
time wag not the result of any fear
of rumored Japanese strikes or nntici
pation ef disturbances of any kind, and
we believe that this is true.

"The Japanese, this time, have cer-
tainly shown themselves wise. They
have improved in the way of g)in'
after what they wanted. KmmleJg.'
aud sense well used will never bring
harm to any one and this is u case
very much in point.
Japanese View of Natural Law

"We beliuve that the planters well
understand the natural lav., which U
usually the case, the simple minded
people who rage when expressing
their feelings are easier to control ami
mauage than those who are calm in
mind and repress their feelings with
reason, (u this rrspiwt we rather favor
tho opinion of our
who show their optimism over what the
liual decision of the planters will lie."

me ucttBii nurni lined to lourn on
the question last Fiiduv and Hutur.lay
..i:....:.. ii.. i... .i; inmuiiniij, uut iiiM-usse- iiie summon
emphatically in its news columns a. id
iu the "passing hour" section.
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WILL SLAUGHTER

BEEF FOR TRADE

Thoroughly Modern Refrigerating
Plant and Other Improvements

Havrj Been Installed

TWO HONOLULU BUTCHERS

WILL HANDLE MEAT HERE

Doctor Raymond Tells Why He
Broke Away From Graziers

To Operate Independently

Cattle slaughtered at the fattening
pen ami delivered to the consumer in
the finest condition possible is the aim
of the Raymond Kanch In Maui, of
which Dr. J. H. Raymond is the head.
He said yesterday that he hud Just
completed the installation of a thor-
oughly modern refrigerating plant in
Keoneqio, the shipping point of the
ranch in Mnui, which, with other im-
provements on the ranch fur the
slaughtering nnd handling of the beef
cattle, had cost in the neighborhood of

.'10,000.

Heretofore the Raymond beef haa
been shipped to the Hawaii Meat Com-
pany to be distributed to the retailers,
but this arrungement is no longer in ex-
istence and hereafter two lorn I butch-
ers will purchase direct. C. (J Vee
Hop and C. Yet in future will handle
the product of the Raymond ranch.
The territorial market also will have
n good deal of the meat to distribute
"t the market price and there is a pos-
sibility that if proper storage arrange-- ,

ments enn be made at the market
tions less than a rarenss will bo sold
there.

"Beef of Excellent Quality
IMtor Ruyiminil, who has made a

thorough study of the work of refrig-
erating beef, has come to the conclus-
ion that the cattle slaughtered at or
near their usual habitat are in much
better condition than cattle brought
here from the other islands on the hoof.
At best the tniinncr of handling the
beef cattle brought to Honolulu for
consumption is crude in every way.
This is because of the lack of facilities
and the long time cattle are aboard
Bhip in a nervous state. Cattle worry
a great deal in their transporting on
board ship and lose weight quickly,
says the doctor.

By the system put into operation
Raymond, the cattle are slaught-

ered near their pasture when 4hey are
in normal condition. In this shnpe they
are driven to the pen, where they are
shot. The normnl temperature of cat-
tle is alKuit one hundred degrees. Cat-
tle, slaughtered at the Hayinond ranch
are found liy actunl test to be from six
to ten degrees cooler after death than
those kilted here, uhich haua l.,l
endure the hard trip and handling they
Ku iuioiiuii i.e. ween ineir pusiurea and
the slaughtering pens.
Carcasses Are Not Froien

The cattle slaughtered at Keoneoio,
when nut ill thtr ref ritwrMtitifr t.
are not froien but just ahilled. The
Handling or the carcasses is done in the
modern manner and (Trent hii.u.u hm.
been attained in the treatment of tho
beef for food under tho new system
iustlllled.

When asked his reasons for making
a change in the manner of disposing of
his cattle, Doetor Raymond said that he
wus looking out for his own bent in
ternsts. He had been discriminated
against, he said, in the matter of priced
received for his beef, in the flrst placed
while his product was of just us good
quality us that of the others who sup
olied the market. He wus not ll..u.,..l
to join the liui of gruriers who formed
the corporation and sold their product
at twelve cents, wholesale, but was
compelled to take a cent to a ceut and
a half less for the beef and pay five
per cent commission in the bargain.
The carcasses supplied by the Raymond
ranch was not so largo as those of
some of the other ranches, but the
quality of the beef was us good if not
better.
Market May Be (Strong

"Considering the shortage of ,

which will result hero from the con
tract that the Hawaii Meat Company
has recently entered into with the
army, in which it is supplying beef at
u little less than thirteeu cents, which
is less thun it ran be purchased and
brought here from the Coast for, as
they would not give me a regular ship-
ment often enough to take care of my
output 1 considered it would be best
for me to get out on my own account
and see what could be done.

"1 can supply fifteen hundred head
of cattle a year but could get no as
suraiice that the meat company would
take them ut the market price. I'nder
the new arrangement, I will get my
price and have the opportunity to get
rid of my stock regularly.

"In Australia, from where we used
to get a greut deal of beef, they are
agitating tlit new process of slaughter
ing that bus been put in operation at
uiy ranch. The government is now
having laws passed compelling the
slaughter of cattle near the places of
their pasturage and tile erection of
cooling plants ut the different stations.
This applies to sheep us well as beef.

SENATE COMMITTEE FAVORS
THREE UTILITY MEASURES

In additiou to the Volcano Turk Hill,
the senate committee on Ksturduy re-

ported favorably on the three Hawaiian
public utility bills, that affecting the
Honolulu Ous Comimuv, the Hawaiian
Klectric. ami the Kauai Klectiic. This
news was received by the Delegate yes-
terday from his private Secretary at
Washington, Jack Desha.

liEFKOM TAHITI

Presidente Sarmiento Wilt Sail
Saturday For Far East,

Africa and Home

The Argentine republic training ship
Presidente Barsni. nto arrived from Ta-

hiti yesterday and docked at Davy
wharf No. I'tt take bunker coal.. She
will be here until Saturday, when she
will sail for Yokohama, perhaps Kobe
also; Shanghai, Manila, Ratavia, Natal,
Cnpe Towa and Buenos Aires, thus
completing a voyage aVnund the world.
It is the intention to arrive home be-

fore October 12, when the presidept
of the republic will be Inaugurated.
The ship was here in May, 1914.

About 30,000 uiili-- will be covered
on the voyage. The vessel departed
from Huenos Aires (.'ebrunry 8, and,
after touching at different porta of
Argentina, made her way through the
Strait to the I'm i lie Hhe departed
from Pnnta Arenas. Chile, February Ufl,

nd wrrlved at THhiti. Mis-ie- ty Islands,
April 12. There she remained a week,
sailing April IW tor Honolulu.
Shark Ii Hooked

No incident of speriul note occurred
on the voyage, except that a persist-
ent shark, who followed the vessel on
the way from Tahiti, was booked. He
was about nine feet long. Only one
sail was sighted, that an American
windjammer ofl , Chile. There- was a
strong HQutherl1 ind the! last of th
week,,

On the Presidente Sarmiento are
nineteen officer, three instructors,
thirty-fou- r naval midshipmen and a
crew of L'WH men. I lie vessel is a bark
with steam power.

Commanding the ship is Capt. Jorge
Valour. 1 - Lieut. Comdr. Paseual C.
Hrebhia is' executive officer; Lieut.
Comdn, PedYo-V- . Aecvedo is in charge
of the midshipmen: and other officers
are: Lieutenants Manuel I.. Magrini,
Kle.arno Vago, Arnim. M mikes. Jorge
Games, FranciseO I.njous and Victor J.
hfeueiMier; Junior Lieutenants Juan
P. Miehetti and Raul (juiroga; En-
gineer Lieutenant Toman Bobadilla;
Knsigns Luis A. Igartua, Felix Florit
and Oregorlo 8az; Hurgeons Man-
uel L. BHrre. to and Vicente J. Fiorda-lisi- ,

Paymaster Alberto A. Ansaldo and
Chaplain J. B. 'Lertnra, or, as an of-
ficer said, "sky pilot." He laughed
when he was asked where he had
heard that, but, as he spent five years
on the Kast Coast when the two big
Argentina dreadnoughts were be-
ing constructed, .bis knowledge of that
American slang was not so strange.
Personnel ef Midshipmen

H. Ottis de Rosa is gymnast ie
A. Trunrosco is instructor in

Knglish and C. (i. Hellardinelli is pho-
tographer.

Midshipmen are: Hector Navarro,
Guillermo Montenegro, Edmundo Mane-ra- ,

Jorge (',. Herwitti. Jorge L. Lenain,
Adolfo Rosner, Kdelmiro A. Cahello,
Americo Caceres. Jorge C. Schilling,
Teofilo P. Balilnsola, Victor M. Padula,
Fernando' C. Heret, Ruperto Parodi,
.lose del Potro. I.uis E. Purer, del Cer-ro- ,

Clisio de LVrtucei, Hilvio J. Ijipo-race- .

Virgilio U. Patalano, Juan Uon-rale-

Carlos A. Martinez, Aquiles R.
Mugnone, Jose Mf Castro, Rafael J.
Burrern, Alberto Hun Martin, Carlos F.
Muson, Juan J. Veroa.

Engineering midshipmen are: Ricar-d-

Cepeda, Ricurdo Ifibarne, Manuel
J. Perez, Federieo Fontaaa, Enrique A.
Darnuud, Mainer, Pedro J.
Mngzolcmii, Miguel Lovura.
Thirsty Tot War News

A group of men-mor- e thirsty for
news of the war could not be found.
They bod hcurd something of what was
triiiispiri ig in Kuropu while at Tahiti,
Imt a radiogram had conveyed informa-
tion that the Herman bad captured
Verdun, an I each officer ask oil for con
firmalion of this report. They heard
with surprise of the tenaa relations
between Herman v and the United Sta-
tes. To a question as. to where tho
sympathies of South Amerlra wero in
the struggle they replujd, difdoisuvtical
iy, that the Southern Continent was
"very cosmopolitan."

In view of Ihe portipipatiQn of their
country in t)io A B, .C, eunfereuccs,
which preceded the abdication of Huer-ta- ,

and which recognixed Car ran la's
de facto guveromeut, following the
lead of the 1' sited hltates; th opinions
of the officers were Bought on how
South America would regard th en
try of Aiueric.au troops under Qeuerul
Pershing into Mexico. One oflicer
thought that the punitive expedition
would not cause distrust of the States,
and he affirmed that Argentina felt at
this time no distrust of the North
Americans.

"We like the people of the United
States, " he Biiid, "just a we like peo-
ple of other great countries: Clerinuuy,
Kuglund, France. "
Doesn't Extend Soutk

He recognized, of course, the hatred
Mexicans fed fur American, but this
does uut extend, ha added, to the
South, except for the peoples near us.
He compared the American pilikia with
Mextco to the Argentine trouble with
Paraguay; but, he vest on, "the Mexi-
can eull you gringue." As to the
frame of mind of Brazil, for example,
toward the State he could, not speak
authoritatively.

(ireat opportunities for trade be
twse the States aad Argentina exist,
this officer went on, if w of the North
will take advantage of. the situation.
He commented on the establishment of
ii branch of the National City bank in
'Buenos Aires us u right step.

Formal naval and military calls on
I'nited States inivy and army officer
and the Oeiiiisu pnibMr Oeier were
made yest-rdiy- . This afternoon from
four to six o'clock Admiral and Mrs.
Boush will gie a reception nt Pearl;
Harbor for officers of 'the Presidente
Saruiieutu.

LAND ASKED FOR

Hagens Wants To Annex Part of

Pearl Harbor For Grass
Plot

LAND COMMISSIONERS

DEFER TO HARBOR BOARD

Forbes Wants To Reclaim Land
and Sell Lots In

Front Row

The application of J. F. C. Hagens
for permission to buy the land between
high w ater mark and the bulkhead lino
In front of his country place at the
Peninsula, may lead to the application
of the rest of the property owners for
the same privilege. On the other hand
the government may refuse to permit
the sale and after filling up the land
sell it in lots and thus cut off the hold-

ers of waterfront property from the
enjoyment of their present nccess to
the water.

The matter of the sale of the land to
Mr. Hagens was brought up in the land
commission meeting yesterday and
caused a deal of discussion. There was
a doubt in the mind of the commis-
sioners us to their right to "meddle"
I something which seemed to be with-
in th jurisdiction of th harbor board.
PrebUm of Dual Responsibility

Under the provisions of the new act
of eongress the harbor board has the
"ease and control of all land belong-
ing to the Territory below mean high--

water." Heretofore the land commis-
sioner bad control of this land and al-
though it is the opinion of the land
commission that the fee to this land
still remains in the land commissioner
and no other, there is the problem of
dual responsibility.

Judge A. A. Wilder appeared before
the land commission to advise the
members of the desire of his client.
Mr. Hagens wants the land fronting his
place at the Peninsula below mean
high water mark. He wants to fill it
in and then beautify it. The land de-

sired consists of about four and a half
acres now covered by water at high
tid. To prevent the erection of unde-
sirable shacks or other structures which
would interfere with the view purchas-
ed with 'the place, Mr. Hagens pro-
poses to buy the land.
Land Should Be Reclaimed

Informally the harbor board has ad-
vanced the opinion that it would be
short-sighte- policy for the Territory
to part with the land. Superintendent
of Public Works Forbes is of the opin-
ion that the government should re-

claim this land between the two Jines
and fill it in and disMse of it at auc-
tion. In a cose of this kind there
necessarily would bo a greut deal of
litigation by property owners.

In case the land applied for by Mr.
Hagens is sold to him then it is sup-
posed that the other owners of proper-
ty will try to get the same rights for
themselves. The matter of the appli-
cation was turned over to tho Qahii
members of the commission and tlm
land commissioner was advised to ap-
point a board of appraisers to put a
price on the land wanted before any
action is taken by the board.

While the new law is broad and very
general in its provisions there seems to
be an idea in the minds of several law-
yers that it will not apply so far as
the harbor commissioners are concern
ed to Pearl Harbor and its shores.
Navy May Have Control

The instance of the refusal of the
naval authorities to allow thn transfer
of the Oerman ships interned here to
l earl Harbor, when the commissioners
desired it, is taken as proof that Pearl
Harbor is closed to any vessel not per-
mitted to enter Aiy tho navy, nnd so
this being th ease the harbor board
will not have any authority there.

Judge Wilder was of tho opinion
that the title to the land involved in
the request was still in the land com
missioiier, subject to disposal, with the
consent and approval of the land com
mission and the Oovernor, and that tin-la-

giving the harbor commissioners
the care and control of the bind did not
go any further than thnt, and vested
no title in them. The mutter of the
approval of the application for the sale
of the land will be taken up and dis-
posed ot the next meeting of the coin

DEPARTMENT CHANGED

T'l... .11 :
i ne loiionmg promotions uml ap

point ments were made in the p..i.e
department yesterday by Sheriff Hnse:
Keceiving Station Clerk M. J.. Need
ham. promoted to sergeant of police;
Uieyt-l- Officer M. H. Sanders, receiv
ing clerk; Traffic Oflicer John Hills,
bicycle oflicer; Patrolman Unbelt
Annua, traffic officer; Ouard M

(Jonsalves, patrolman; Henry Daniels,
from the eligible list, guard.

l'utrolman M. J. Morse succeed..!
Motorcycle OKicer Fred Wright, de
ceased. ,

Three months' absence ws given
Sgt. P. K. Ohulenui, and two mouths',
to Dick UerTureu, turnkey iu the coun
ly mil.

No appointment has been made I

(111 the vucuncy made by the ivuiwvul.
of Jesse (iray. i

n Wit" ' ' Mt A r"72
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Kannapnli- Aniicd. April L'l, schr.
Caloline, from ',,rt l.n.tlow.

Snn Fruiieis,o Arrived, April
schr. J. M. C.rilMli, hence Mnrch 30.

San Francis, o Arrived, April t,
str. H. S. Seattle Miiru. hence April L'O.

Ban Francisco Arrived, April !!!,
str., City of Puelda. hence April 21.

San Francis, ci Arrived, April
Str. Asia M:mu, hence April ll.

Kobe Arrived, Apnl l'M str, Yuca
tan, hence Apnl In.

Newcastle - Sniled, April 2l, schr.
Kona for Honolulu.

Nagasaki Sailed, April L'.'l, IT. S. A.
T. Sherman for Honolulu C-- days late).

San Francisco- Sailed. April 2!, schr.
Annie Johnson for Mahnkona.
Hon Francisco-Arriv- ed, April 30, str.,

Mexican from Hilo April 23.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AKHIVZD

Str. T.ikelike from Knnni, (1:40 . m.
fctr. Niagurn from Sydney, Auckland

anvl Suva, 7:J" a. in.
Str. Shinvn Mnru from Ban Francis

CO, 10:30 n. in.
Schr. I. uka from Fanning and Wash-

ington islands, 12 imh.ii.
Btr. Kinnu from Kauai, .1 .'1 0 a. in.
Htr. Mauna Ken from Hilo, :20 a.m.
Str. J. A Cummins from Kooluu

orts 5:15 p. m.
Str. Claiidine from Maui, 11:45 p. m.

(Saturday).
Str. Mauna I.on from Kauai, 2 a. m.
Str. Niihnu from Kauai, 2:40 a. m.
Str. Mikahala from Maui and Molo-kai- ,

8 a. ni.
Btr. Matsonin from Hilo, li:4.j a. ni.
Argentine training ship Presidente

Sarmiento from Tahiti, N::iO a. m.
Schr. Kipansion from Sydney, in

offlng, for provisions 1:30 p. ni.
Str. Texan from Sau Francisco, 4:40

p. IB.
Bktn. Retriever from San Frnncisco,

in otbhg, for chronometer, 5 p. in.
DEPARTED

Str. Helene for Hawaii, 13- noon.
Str. Niagara for Victoria and Van-

couver, 3 A5 p. m.
Str. Shinyo Maru for Yokohama, 5:10

p. ni.
(as. schr. Mokolii for Koolnu ports,

6 a. ni.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 4:1." p in.
Str. Hyudes for Island ports, 7:10

p. m.
Schr. Mary E. Foster for Port Town-send- ,

3:30 p. ra.
Schr. Mury ti. Foster for Port Town

send, from offing, 0 a. m., from harbor
Sunday; pnmcdi port, 5:45 p. m. for
Kuuni channel.

Str. Ido Maru for Vladivostok,
12:40 p. m.

Str. Claiidine for Maui) fi:05 p. m.
Str. Kinnu for Kauui 515 p. iu.

PASHUNGEBS AEEIVED
Hy str. Niagara from Sydnev and

Auckland, April 28. Mrs. Hales, Mr.
and Mrs. Webber, E. Van Weeden. Mrs.
tolwill, Miss C. Brown, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. Silson, Miss V.. Hloiufield, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Cullender, Mr. uud Mis. ( .

Whyte, Mrs. II. Mcintosh, Mrs. I,i,l,
ards Loots, Mr. and Mrs. II. Austin,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pittur and child, Miss
K. Pittur, Mr. and Mrs. F. .Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Welch, Mrs. Ii. Carnahan,
Mr, Mrs. and Miss Fisher, !'. Sutou,
Miss K. Rogers, J. Jay, Mr. uud Mrs.
.). Ci, strove, Mrs. Homer, Miss V.
Scott, T. dilute, J. Nicholson. Miss It.
i i race, Capt. H. Doran, Mr. II. Tucker,
.1 Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. F. Williams
and child, M. Miller, 1. Jurgcns.

I'.v str. Mauna Kea, April 2!i. Hilo
IV . Jones, ('. 11. YV. Norton, II. II.
Wellen, A. Mdgnte, J. A. M.l.enan.
W. I'. Ilray, Cinurge Johnson and wile,
I'. N Payne, C. H. Will uud wife, 1.

II llrvne, C. A. Frnnr., S. W. Tav,
loil.es, William Pullar, Mis. W. II.
Kickurd, .lunula Cuiiipsie, W. C. (1

and wife, C. K. King, Mrs. (ieoii- l

llu l.ly, W. F. Drake, wife and two . hil
dren, .lames Henderson, John T. Moir,
John lloss, F. liaise, H. ('. Will. I roil, ?s.

Decker, It. II. Collll, John A. Scott, W.
Sniiiiv, lleorge JllllleiHon, (leorge Dun

l.uui dug, J. Lursen, Mrs. A. Kn
hchlnli.

Mahiikoua John Hind and wife.
Mrs. .1 II. Hind and chill, Miss c. s
Pond, Miss Tiekerson, Mr. Stink, K.
Sakai, Dr. S. Hhoo, 11. I.. Kerr.

K h w ii iliac W. P. Nnqniii, K ni
l.nhaiiia Mrs. I Ida aud son, .1. Mem

ecke, Wiiliuiu Knight, Mi.ss (i. I'.uM
inut'in, U. I. Ullio, Miss 1.. 1;.. 1,1. i.
Miss Meinccke, Mrs. ( D. l.utkin. !'.
i.oiibalves and hon, Mrs. W. T. I.'ol.in
son, Mi-- s Koldnson, J. II. I'ei,l,.,ll,.w
Dr. .1 II Kuyinoiid, Mrs. Ala! a. v
Luke. I.. A. Quousau, S. W. kepano
i,n. wife, M. Kuiaka. T. Joiuotn.

I'.v str. Maiiua J.oa I'loin Kauai.
pi .".'i - I'rnncis (ia v, ( '. D. a ns

Kev II. P. Judd, Hev! A. Akanu. Hu
Vv hile. H. Hrown, Mrs II Jl. Ili.mu
Mis .1. M. l.ydgate, Mstei .v..,le.
' ho iles Cay, Miss Mary lle.-hei- I;.

' l idmanii, M. rtochii. H I . ii .i.
I. , i lnick Hoy, Mrs. Chuck 11.., Mm,

I..-- Hoy. Konk Lock, Mis v. V.
ami servnut, A. 1'i.n.uit

M II. CoiiMilves, Miss D. ilvn. s

I'acheeo, Mis. M. Mis
!. auder i'leitu and tlm

k

liv sti. Mikahal Apiil :',o I. .', n.i
Dickson am! vviio

'.. "o .1 Hrown and il e, h .
vl Madsei M irikutuni.

Honolulu Stock Exchanga

Mommy,. May J, iwjo.:

Name of Stock

MarcantU.
Alexander A Hn Id w in;27.r
(J. Hrewer St Co 1325

Hnfsr.
Kn a Pla nt :i in.n Co. 34 34 34
Haiku Snjjai Co. . . 202 m 140 250
Hn w 'n fsiia Co ... 40 51
Haw 'n Ayr. o 2oo 250
Hiivv n ( ..in Sugar 55! Ml 32 H 52
Honokaa u:ir C'o. ! uv, 14 14
Hononiii S'i' ( 'o . I M0

Hutchison S 1,'iir ( 'o :

Kn link u I 'la I n Co . 20 26

Vj.

i

J72Vj
,1M5 195

.

M

kekaha SiiL'ar I 'o. . .

Koloa Huejir C

McHryde rUL'ir Co. 14 13 14
Oaliii Sugar I 37'. 37 87

Mua Sioa i Wi 18.
Onomt-- SiiMin i'o. . 60
Pliaiihau Snoar t'o. i.vw
Pur. Sugnr Mill lltf 117 120
In i ii I 'In nt 'n Co ... . 240 .atPepeckeo Sugar Co. 15fk
Pioneer Mill Co ... . 50 50
San Carlos Mill Co. 11 Mi UMi 13
Wit i rt : A gr. Co ... Tf's 37 37
Wiii luku Sugar Co . . 10O

MlseeUaneona.
If. 'I... - I, . n .
ii a K II r a- (I. pro IW w
Hiiw"ii Fleet ric Co..lS7
llnw. Pine C 40Vi 40 40'.Hon. Hrew. i, Malt. . 0 iii 10
Hon. (ins Co J20 120
II. K. T. it L. Co . .!lfl(H4 7V,yI. I. S. Nai Co . .111)0 mm.

Mutual Tel Co. . 20
O. Ii 4 I.. Co. . . 155 155
Pnliaug Kuldier Co 25
1 an ong I llok Hub . . . 40 4l'
Selina Dindii.gs l'lnn

Ltd. pd
Selina Diudings Plan.

Ltd. Pd. (42-- ; Pd)

Bond.
Hanialuia Ditch Co. 6s103 a

Haw. Irri. Co Us. . 05 90
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s. ioi
Honokaa Sugar Os. 05 100
Hon. (las Co. os. . . 103 104
H. R. T. & L. Co. (Is 104 Vj 103
Kuuai Rv. Co. fis. . 101 100 101
McHrydo Sugar 5s. ..100 100
Mutual Tel. 5s . .10 100
O. R. ft L. Co. 5s. ..!10 109
Oahu Sugar Co. fis .J0H 109
Olaa Sugar Co. fis. ..!103
Pac. Cuano A F. Co. 6s105
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s! 100
San Carlos 6s.... ..I100

BETWEEN BOABJDB ;
Olaa, 50, 18.75; Pioneer, 25, 50, 40,

40. 10. 15. 50.25: H. C. k. H fin. Pnn
52.25; Oahu Sugar Co 10, 50, .60. 15.
37.50: McRrvde. 25. 10. 14 00- - AV.I.I...
5, 37.50; Mut. Tel. Co 5, J0.00J
5I00 O. R. & L. Co. 5a, 106.00, $3000

O. U. A U Co. 5s. lOfl.00; 5000 Mut.
Tel. 5s, 100.00; I. L 8. N. Co-- 15, 12, '

100.00. .
' '

BESSTOH JUX2S
.... jwj- ii.uui zo,

50.00; Honok, 100, 14.00.
"

'

Haiku 11.0O
Paia an
Kekaha , jjd
Pioneer (Spl. 40c) '"il -

Tanjong Olok 0
SXTOAB QTJ0TATI0X3

88 analysi beeU (no advle)
Parity - ...

eni vr or iiaw. Sugars) 6.40.

PASEENQEfia DEPARTED Vr

Hy str. Shinyo Maru for Orient, April'
2s Mrs. J. P. Keith, an.1 ,l...nV...
Ihomab Hlyth.'Mr. and Mr. B. Bar- -
..in.. a m up

.
w

.
w m . K .a. a. vv r mnen him 11 u

I'rench, Mrs. M. P. Lambort MiasL a'
Williams, Miss K.V.Adams, H. W.
Priintz. V. W. Muir, T. 8. Foster. Mia '
VI.... i; T. t. . F. ....... , nuns u. jisres, n. ArKa, t
Mis. Arita and two children, B. Ni--
sllioka. Mrs. ishioks anil tain .liililna
Mrs. Kishi. , .', ,,

Hy str. Niagara for Vancouver, April
-- s -.- 1. Gray, Mrs. John A. Plum, Mis
Kliulicth Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. A..';
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. ("has. Wagner, .

David Hammond, Boris ZukolT, George ,

I'opolf, Mrs. U. 11. Mattees, child aad .

... .... I , A ... I U II I . . i I. .1"" 11. . nryain, iw,
Calvvins. ayer Hhamilkof, Ahef. Birn.
UolT Mr. au.l Mrs Wm ur.k..l... ''
Mr t....l U A a t 1. . . !'"" . n.. ... iuerrwa, Air. an ...
Mrs. S. Pierson, Mr. and Mr. A. W
spnlding, Jaine C. Pryal, Mr. and Mr.

. niemeiiuR, enuo ana ml ant. Ivan
sialimahorn, Mrs. John I'sborne, Dr.
and Mrs. Carter and child, Mr. and. .
Mrs. U. A. Kobbins, child and infant,
Mr. and MrB. (Jreen, Mr. aud Mr. A.
mi iviniion, A. 1'ononiarenko, Job W. '

Wll.son V 11 WnlLa... 1 &T 4.1.1' v , I. . A 1 .1 UKII1,
. 1.. .m i uerson, .ionn Kinuey. Mr."

and Mrs. A. Hind, Mr. and Mr. W. I.
Siiiith, Miss Smith. Mr. and M r VV. i

. Namnrrow aud child, Miss B. B.
vl.. ...... u : 110 1 s . ,jiuM vvaison, miss k. uanaa- -

tVII. Mrs. J. Atllai-lit- aii.l h;i.l
I'.v str. ( laiulluo for Muni Anril 9B
If. A. Wadsworth, V. l.ufkin, Mr.'"'

luiiett Ouard, Mr. F. C. Atherton, .

II P. KobiuBun, Mr. A. K. Ting, A.
t hung. Pang Hee Iliug, Master Hing,
Miss Hing. j ,.t

Hy sir. Muuoa Kea for Hawaii April
-'! - .Iu Ige Clem K. yuinn, Mine J.
I lent tie, Miss V. T. Stromaeh, John A, .'
s. ott, W. Fen Chang, A. E. Bitson, Mrs, ',
Silson, II. W. Hice, F. T. Baldwin, Capt.

N. Kimball, Mrs.. P. McOrath, O.
P. Wilcox, K. Kobayashi, Asula, MiM

nnu Puvao, Mr. P. F. Hurley, O.
Moralh, A. Musou, Mrs. Musoa, a. Ta- -
uaku, W. P. McDougull, Mrs. W. P.
Dougall.

MAIL COLLECTOR FACES
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

Charged with manslaughter in the
liist degree, John F Silva, mail col-
lector, who run down Motorcycle Offl-.- r

Fred Wright, the latter dyiag
tiom tho injuries roceived, appeared
111 the circuit court yesterday after-
noon and was releasttjl on $2500 bail.
IL' will sppeur in police court for
hearing Wednesday morning. It is ex- -

'hut he will waive examination,
and be held to the gruud jury. Ow-
ing to the shortage of funds in secur-
ing juries, the case, is not expected lu
coun! to triul until October.
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A Deplorable Deadlock '
SHOULD MesrvHay'anI Dent, the two

nicrrrbcrsof .congress who are the
house reprettittttiveHton' the military affair ;ftf
ferc-no- e succeed in defeating t lie voltm-te- cr

army sect am r( the Chamberlain Hill, a the
advices f Saturday indicate may- he the cae.i.the
inference lciiig deadlocked, the csue of national
defense will have heen dealt a body Mow. Five,
of the seven members-o- f the joint crnmitte. art
known to favot tlws rneastire. Senator Chart) be.r
lain, the chairman of the senate committee, re
gards it as the most iniMrtant section of the bill
jiroeiited by hivcomtnitt.ee ; Senators Varr.eq,and
I)n Pont, the Kf publica'ti Senatorial conftrefcs,'
have fought for the volunteer scheme through; fuu
weeks t dehatc; Senator Hroussanl. the second
Democratic conferee from the upper house is the
president of the Preparedness League of America

.ami a Mout champion of universal military trawling.
The remaining representative from the huusc,

is Mr. Kahn oi California who advocates not only
the volunteer army proposal but increased acil-ti- e's

for business 'men and student camps.
The volunteer plans proposed in the Chamber-lai- n

Bill have the endorsement of the War Col-

lege and are identical with the terms of the Volun-
teer Hill proposed by Mr. Hay two years agOtaud-tio-

on the Statute Hook, except that where fhe
law now reads that the President is authorized Jtrt

raise volunteer troops '"in time of

polated the phrase "at any time."

Solution
possibilities,

400

of

ukixUiiJ 7 I

The Logical
THE position

of serious

soldirsave
llef boundary.

m now, fyevpnd

methods as
vvliat of out army?
.supplies,' sttfrounded
forward further
be a humiliation.

i Vjr 'f JJ''nJ
tlfc-cfcs- t

noV got
him.
i But this is not
Between little
New Mexico,
unfriendly country

phrae something
arm- - four or
rf fiir own little
are' attached to
regarded as

or when-war,- every greaser
American and in

Mr. Hay, 4hot.! orient of forces
call
a situation so
to our army.
against us. But
one. They are
as he to command
some trivialincident

situation;
on a

the Alamo. To
Mexico is in very
not and probably
has not from the

of the real
j It Is idle now
in these columns

an army after
to sheriff's

We
condition.

thought should
(verliave another
the honor of our
its responsibilities
ruight to take the
seize the Mexican
Pershing adequate

Kven
ieii i,..l iltA

is threatened." Senator Chamberlain has inter

is fighting his own law and, in taking this, posi-- )
tion, he represents neither the people of the coun-
try, w ho are clamoring for adequate defenses, nor
the National (martl, whose champion he sets him-

self to be. . "

The National (iuard and the National Guard
Association must not be confused. One is a body
of hard working, patriotic and efficient citizen
soldiers, the .other is an com'iosed of
the adjutant generals of the several States, politi-
cally apMiiuted in niost cases, and one representa-
tive for each five hundred members of the National
Guard. It is the Association, an organization
which is supposed to control many Vhousand of
votes that Mr. ,111 is attempting tp please.;

Senators of many years servic? have recently de-

clared on the floor of the senate that the present
lobby maintained jn W ashington by the National
Guard AssociAtioii i the most vicious political or
ganization that has mixed its fingers in public mat-

ters in the past decade. .

The impresfcjon has gone abroad throughoitt the
country that heoauac the National (iuard lobby de-

clared war on the volunteer section of the Cham-
berlain Bill and almost succeeded in knocking it
out on the floor of the senate, nothing, or very lit-

tle, is done in the senate measure for the National
Guard. As a matter of fact, the Chamberlain draft
contains word word, in section after section,
many provisions that appear in the Hay Bill as it
came from the lwu-- e. The senate bill did full jus-

tice to the National iuard, and took scrupulous
care that its interest were not neglected, and
that the federal government shall not only be able
t .1 muster it into active service but to control it a

though it were a federal force. 4

The National Guard lobby is fighting the roluu-- '
teer section of the senate bill, not because the
guard ha been neglected in the proposed
lalion but pinch and -- imply because the guard
does not want a competitor in any volunteer army
organized "at any time 'that is to say. in peace
as well a in war hy the President. After the re-

gular army, the jnanl wants the ear of congro--exclusivel-

'I In- volunteer army, if provided for
in law, will be a federal body beyond cavil: no
constitutional objection can possibly be urged
against it; it - and perhaps more than
likely, that the lc;i-latio- u for "federalizing" the
guard may fall down when the Supreme Court con-

sidered the law. S-- i the volunteer section of the
bill is anathema to the lobby. The measure
fought tooth and nail in the senate, even so des-

perate an expedient a- - dragging in the Negro
''question to win N.uthern votes being resorted to.

.Why should not the country, with the shadow
tf possible war upon it, have both the National
"Guard ami the volunteer army in its line of de-

fense? And whv. if the federalizing of the Na-

tional (iuard be found unconstitutional, later on,
should the desire of the nation for a federal force
111 addition to V- regular army be frustrated;'

,; "How oft the sight of means to do ill deeds
makes 'ill deeds done." The people of (ireat

'Britain now have an opportunity to form a jut
..appreciation of tin- wisdom of Sir Edward C ar-- ,

son's policy of aiming political partisans esp-
ecially in Ireland. Hie outbreak at present K"'nt,'

n in that country mav or may not be as serious
as the cabled reports would appear to indicate,
but it is probably serious enough to afford the
German intriguer- - an opportunity to celebrate the
only triumph of their propaganda. The Orange-
men also may po.ibly derive some satisfaction
from what may prove to be the deathknell of the

"Home Rule Cause; but all the friends of Ireland
there are many in every land who sym-

pathize with her people and their hapless story,
, will read the reports of disturbances in Ireland
' with. 'a i feeling nf "sadness, tempered by the hope
that all may jet be well and that the heroic sacri-

fices made by Ireland's sons in Flanders, in France,

at Gallipoli and in the Halkans, will not have been
made in vain.
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our army in Mexico is now
nays the San

5000 or 6000 American
marched to a poinj miles below

Villa, well in advance of pursuit,
the range of capture bv military

indeed he hits! been all along. But
It is in a country barren

by sullen hostility. To press
would be folly. To turn back will

We set forth with loud boasts.

might
Villa;

our

assembled

war

our
for any

a

up a..

association

for

of

Q gel Villa." no matter what
be in tjme or in money. We have
we are not in the way of getting

all or the worst of the situation.
army and its base at Columbus.

there are 400 miles c! difficult and
; and in this region there is

mobilized we believe is the military
like 25,000 Mexicans under

five times the numerical strength
army. Nominally these forces

Carranza, ami therefore must be
friendly. j'Jut as a matter of fact

of them is a hater of everything
his heart resentful of the move

upon Mexican soil. It doesn't
miracle of judgement to see that in

tightly drawn there is grave hazard
Carranza will not willingly turn

his lit) Id uMn his men is a slight
quite as likely tocommattd him

them. There is danger that
may touch1 off a highly com-

bustible and that might easily mean
larger scale of the cruel story of
put it plainly, our little force in

grave peril. Washington may
does not know it; Washington
beginning seemed to know any-

thing state of affairs Mexican,
to say over again what was said
a month ago, namely, that send-

ing Villa an errand better suited
posse was a foolish and futile en-

terprise. need now consider only the imme-Jiat- e

It is one in which the first
be for the safety of our men. But

thought coming a thought for
country and in consideration of

and duties. Our government
bull by the horns. W e should
railways and -- end to General
supplies and adequate rein-

forcements. if we have to strip everv ijiili- -

h.i .....rl,4 .1 a,. .1 I

Wl; l"'1 "i iiiv in-- nuj;iii ii ii-- a uaj s
delay to put into Mexico a force strong enough,
and properlr equipped to stay there, to achieve
the only purpose for which we had any ri lit to
tro there. Nothing should stand between us and
tne protcctton oi tne men wno nave toiiowert our
Hag into Mexico, even though it ha- - been upon a
futile errand. We are in Mexico now and for a
cause which our own people and the world will
respect. To return would be shameful. There is
nothing to do but to go forward. The simiirr we
start for the City of Mexico, and the more energy
we put into the movement, the better it wilt be
for every interest concerned..

Surely it must now be apparent even to mind
little susceptible to unpleasant 'ruth that we nuts'.,
is related to Mexico, choose between a policy of
cowardice and a policy of courage. We mu-- t either
go at Mexico hammer-an- d tongs, suppress or drive
out factional disturbers, enforce peace in the coun
try and establish orderly means nf sustaining it,
or we must wash our hands of the whole busi-
ness leaving Mexico to welter in anarchy untiJ
such time as peace in Europe may put England or
Germany or France in a position to take over the
job of pacification. If there were practical under-
standing ami red-blood- courage at Washington,
then- - would be no epiestion about it. What Prcsi-le- nt

Wilson will do we may not even guess. His
failure to comprehend the situation in its practical
aspects, his congenital inability to assume a
definite osition and hold to it in brief, his pro-
pensity to change his mind, to change his policy,
to go forward a step then backward two steps,
leaves us little room for hoi? that he will do
better than he has already done. Sadly we fear
that this "expeditionary movement," entered upon
with reckless boldness, will turn out just another
of the long series of bluffs and blunders which
have, destroyed American prestige in Mexico,
cheapened our repute and our self-respec- t, and
placed us in a position where men of knowledge
and courage stand abashed asid ashamed.

Whether on account of Hawaii's bad example
r from some other cause, it has been decided ill'
rixona that army officers must pay the same tax

di their privately-owne- d automobiles as anyone
else in the State. Army officers, says the Arizona
attorney general, Wiley Jones, are to be treated
the same as "regular folks" in respect to their
autos, whether the same be kept on a military
reservation or not. The miestion was referred to
the attorney general by the tax assessor of Cochise
County, on the refusal of ( apt. Charles Nelson,
Quartermaster Corps, stationed at Fort Huachuca,
to pay the tax.

BREVITIES '

(From ButtiWUy Advertiser) '

harle It. Roe,"rlty ahrrllT, was ap
pointed by Judge Whitney yesterday is
guardian of John' M. Kenfa and Solo-
mon I'wila, minor,' under ."00 Hon. I.

No honil being required, It. M;'vo
Holt wa appointed Judge Whitney
yesterday ait trustee f the estate of
'.tlt'hxa kotloy, deceased, whole

in valued at'$21,2."5.
VV IlliJin barlea Irwin, poxtmaiiter at

Watalua, thia iotanct,, wm naturalized
in the e.teral eonrt '.yesterday a an
Anieriran I'itiwn, Hia witnena.'a were
William '. Peterson an,) II. K. Vok
. her. ' -

T'je prtitiona of Jstrk Rover, Hein-rii'- h

Work, Albert Abraham M aishork
a ri I K Iwar.l William Bull for iiatnrali-Htio- r

a American : eitir.eni will be
hoaul in the federal court at ten
nYlnck thin tnorninK,

The federal grand jurors have been
fxi-ii'i'.-l until fnrt hrf notice and ill
prolia ilv not t required again until
alter the arrival of the new diatrtrt at-

torney from the mainland, who ia ex
ported here about May 13.

Claiming ' that ha 'was seriously in-

jured in an auto aeeiilent, Takeio
yesterday filed a damage suit

in the eirrait court against K. IT. Lew-ix- .

iioing business as the Lewis 8tablea
k Carage. Ttra' amount wanted is
1 .

-

I'. V. Sullivavx of Monterey, Califor-iiiu- ,

has written ' to the rhamber of
l oinmerrc tha(,h has (2000 to invest
if he can And ft partner here in an

business who wants to sell
a half interest. ' Raymond ('. Brown,
necretary of the ebamber will giye all
information neeassary to any person
desirous of going into the matter.

(From Sunday Advertrser)
In the equity ease of I.. Tenney Perk

ngninst ('harlutte 1). I. Hteere, the
yesterday filed in the circuit

court a demand for trial of the suit
l)rfre a jury.

Prof. 3. T. Tllingworth, of the fol
lege of Hawaii, will address tha mem
hers of the Outdoor Circle on the even
ing of May 0 oa "Preservation of Our
street Treea." The ad.lress will be
delivered in, the auditorium of the Mis-

sion Memorial Building.
A federal warrant was issued yester-

day out of the district attorney's of-
fice for the arrest of Mrs. Katie Wise
mi. I William Baker, both colored. A
statutory offense ia charged against the
pair. Mrs. Wise was recently granted
a divorfe from he.r hioband, "Hen"
Wise of the 4 ' kerosene" vaudeville rir
! ii it.

The reply brief of the libe'lnnt in
the divorce case- - of Mis. Mary Pah On
I onnj ag.iinst Pah Oa was liled
in the federal eoiirt yesterday. The
I riofs in the eaaa already rous'vt of
more than 3)() page containing about
IWI.IHNJ words. Judge Whitney feels
he should retire into seclusion in order
to wade through the briefs. A deeisiou
may be expected by the middle of th
year.

(Prom Tuesday Advertiser)
The Coral Garden's at Kaneohe re-

opened yesterday Sunder the mancge-men- t

of Mrs. W. HRietow.
Their Easter yaratioq having closed,

the Catholic schools fn Honolulu, Hilo
and Wailuku, reopened yesterday for
the last lap of the echool year, which
will end in June.

The order to show cause in the di
abuo 9 B ft :

- . .. Im rs. Welle K. Alter, fas dismissed in
the -- circuit court yesterday. The di

,uit w8g M"' im

Application for a passport to travel
in v'bina and Japan was filed in the
efhee of the clerk of the federal court
ymterday by Wong Chee of Hilo, who
expert to leave in the China on May
''. for the Orient.

Under bond of !)00 the Trent Trust
Company was appointed by Judge
Whitney yesterday aa administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Kmelia Theodora
Chuvea, deceased, wImisc property is
valued ut S(l:.72.

Roberto Oliveira filed yesterday in
the office of the clerk of the federal
court his tU'clamtion, f-- intention to
become an American aiticen, Oliveira,
who 1s a laborer residing in the l'auon
road, was born in Funcbal, Medeira, on
September .'I, 1H.")8.

The divorce puprra in the case of
Mrs. Maria Ah Wo against Ah Wo, in-

stituted last Thursday, were returned
from service yesterday. The rouple
weVe married in Hilo on August 7, 1M5.
Cruelty is charged as the cause for the
expected divorce.

Hheriff Charles H. Rose and Joseph
Ordcnstein, drlegatea from Court

(tlMMl, Ancient Order of Forester!,
will lenve in the Matsonia tomorrow
for Shu FiHiirisco. They will attend
the' biennial convention of the Fores-
ters, which will be held next week in
Oakland. ,

T wo divorce suits were filed yester-di-

in the circuit courtthe first for
May, as ' follows: Mrs. "Mary Koaario
against John KosarwVmml: Yal Katsuo
ngainst Tokunojo Katsuo, both for t.

Hi nre the first of the year
ninety-thre- actions for divorce have
been instituted in Honolulu.

Mrs. Katie Wise and Walter Baker,
the latter a bandsman of the Twenty-fift-

Infantry, who were arrested by
Marshal Hmiddy on a statutory offense
charge, have been releaaed on their
own recognizance anj will bo given a
preliminary licnring before Commix
sioner Curry at ten o'clock tomorrow
morning.

The trial of l,eloha Kokilani and
Maggie l'ereira, charged with a statu-
tory offense, begun yesterday before a
jury in the federal court, will be re-

sumed at hnlf-puH- t eight o'clock this
morning, all soon as Judge demons
hands down a derision (IB the question
of whether or not Maggie's husband
ran testify against hr.

The divorce papers in the case of
Archibald Hickman against Mrs. Irene
II irk mit n were served on the latter in
Han Francisco on April 18 by Deputy
HherilT I .on in Htrohl. , .The suit was
filed here on April 10 and the papers
were returned yesterday as served.
The Hickaians were married in Hono-
lulu on October -- I, 19(18 by the Uev.
Mr. Flemme pastor at the time of the
German Lutheran Church. The couple
have a daughter, five years aid. Hick-
man charges that his wife deserted him.

PERSONALS
(From Saturday Advertiser) ."

Arnold B. M. ' Richardson, clerk if
the bureau of vital statistics of the
bonrd of health, was compelled to re-
main at his home yesterday, owing to a
evere eold which he developed sud-

denly. ,

Judge Arrhi 8. Mahaulu of Waialua
was a visitor in Honolulu yesterday.
His friends are said to be preparing
quite aa agreeable surprise for him,
which will probably be sprung la a few
days. Charles T. Wilder is alleged to
be at the head of the committee of ar-
rangements.

Among the through passengers on
the 8. 8. Niagara in the city yesterday
was Miss loria Barnett, regarded by
the citic as Australia's leading plan
1st. Hhe is more or lea of a war refu-
gee, having been forced to leave Vien-
na at the outbreak of the war, after
having apent two, yeara there perfect-
ing her technique' She ia on her way
to the mainland on a concert tour.

(From Hundav Advertiser)
Mr. and Mrs Willard .Browa and

Winifred Brown leave in tha Matsonia
Wednesday for New York. They hav.e
planned a two month' trip" through
the New England Btatea.

Major Ho rely, who ha been confined
to his quarters- at t'astner for several
weeks oa account tf a broke, ankle,
is now able to walk without the aid
of crutches ami will soon be in the
snddle again. -

Lieutenant Charles Kveritt, First
has received his orders to go to

the Htatea. He ia assigned to the
Twenty-sixt- Infantry, on the' border.
He and Mrs. Kveritt will sail in ths
June transport.

Hsmuel WvTay, sanitary engineer of
the board 'of health, who apent a week
in Hilo making a survey for the sewer
system in the Waiolama district, which
is now being filled in, returned in the
Mauna Kea yesterday to Honolulu.

Judge Clement K. Quinn, who has
succeeded Judge Parsons of Hilo en the
hensh of the first circuit court, left for
Hilo ia the Mauna Kea yesterday af
teruoon. He will open court at ten
o'clock tomorrow morning. Ilia grand
jury has been excused to a week from
tomorrow and the trial jury to a week
after that.' Judge I'srsous, who will
become a law partner of Robert; W.
Brerkons, will arrive Tuesday in the
Mauna Kea from Hilo.

(From Tuesday Advertiser)
W. H. C, Campbell, former manager

of the Hawaii Mill Company, is in the
rity.

J. H. T.orcnzen. the new deputy re-
venue eollertor auder Collector. Haley,
assumed the duties of his

),.r-- e S. Rnymond. inspector gen-
eral vi territorial schools, returned last
Sunday from an inspection of schools
in Maui.

Jsr.ies C. Crane will return in the
Mauna Kea today to his home in .

Molokai, where he is in charge of
a lnri;e fishing establishment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wadsworth of
Kahului. Maui, are expected in the
Mannnj Kea this morning. Mrs. Wads-wort- h

has been visiting relatives Ja
Hilo.

Superintendent H. W. Kinney of the
boflni of eduration will return thia
morning in the Mauna Kea from Hilo,
following a week's visit in the Big
Island. v

Frank A. Alexander, manager of the
McBryde Sucar Company, who has
been visiting the city on business, re
tinned Inst night to his home at Wa
hiawa, Kauai.

y C. S. Crabbe, deputy Internal re
venue collector at Hilo, was in Hono-
lulu yeslerdav us a witness In aa opium
rase. He will return to his work in the
Bij.T Island Wednesday.

Joseph P. Dias, official Portuguese
interpreter, and Manuel E. Mener.es of
H. F. Wirlimun tt. Co., have booked to
leave on July V.' on an extended tour
of the I'niied States. Mrs. Dias will
accompany lier husband. ',

J. M. (io,ir-- i of Hilo, who has been
Siting in the Inland of St. Michael,

A .ores, the pht few months, will ar-
rive In the I urline today from San
Francisco ai compioiied by his mother,
who ii iik been away from the Islands a
number of .

Mrs. Frank Cr. Tavares and her
mother, Mrs. Joseph Abies Jr., of 14U
Young street, will leave in the Matso-
nia tomorrow morning for a two
months' Htay in Nan Francisco and
other California cities. Mrs. Tavares
is a delegate to the annual convention
of the Companions of the Forest A. O.
F., which will he. held in Oakland, rep-
resenting Cnmoes Circle No. 240 of

Mcmirl de Coito dr.. train despat-ehe- r

of the Hawaii Railway Company,
Hilo, armed in the Matsonia on Hun-
dav from the Hig Island, on his way
to Oakland, California, where he will
represent Court Miiiiiib Kea No. HS54,
A. O. F.. as a delegate in the forth-eomi-

hienial convention of the Fore-iters- .

Bert i a ad F. Hrhenn, also a dole-(.'at- e

from the same court, will arrive
in the Mauna Ken this morning from
Hilo. Coit . and leave for Han
Francisco in the Matsonia tomorrow
mornirg.

CARL WIDEMANN LEAVES
EMPLOY OF MUNICIPALITY

Carl Widenranu, chief rlrrk in the
road department, has resigned. He will
lenve for the Coast on May U to accept
a position in Alaska with a gold dredg-
ing compaiiv. .11. U. Kennedy, who
legally is not enlitled to hold the posi-
tion us statistician in the road office,
is still at work there.

BIG CONVEYANCE IS FILTd
The deed of J. I.. Fleming, commis-

sioner, and others to the Hawaii Con-

solidated Railroad Company, for
was liled in the office of the

registrar of conveyances yesterday af-
ternoon. The new company, successor
to the Hilo Kuilroud Company, is to
have a cupital stock of t.'I.tiM OrlO. 'pn
deed carries 4St)5 territorial revenue
and 100 federul internal revenue
stumps.

I '
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BUYS OATMAfl MlfiE OLD VOMANSARM

AO Available Shares bf Tipperary
Property Purchased For, Hono-

lulu Sugar Growers

"Some of the profits taken from- - su-

gar earning in the Hawaiian Islands
are being applied in the leVfprenl
of Oatman mining properties, according
to advices received by. Fred WDalfer
of Han Francisco. Duiaenbufg 4 Co. of
Honolulu hsve closed an option for the
purchase of all available shares of the
Ttpporary Company in Oatman for the
account1

'
some prominent growers of

Honolulu. The management psc(s to
hsve complete equipment on the groun--

within two weeks and all necessary
grading haa been completed,'' says tha
Han Fiancisco Journal of Commerce of
April 21.

"Important development in the
southwest portion of the Oatman dis-

trict will follow the arrival of C. E.
James, the well known English mining
engineer, snd N. K. Oayot, coast man-
ager for the Wrigley Exploration Com-

pany, who started for the camp after
ordering complete equipment for ex-

ploitation of the holdings recently ac-

quired by the chewing gum magnate.
The ground is located near the Esperan-x- a

and will be handled in part through
tunnel working.

"Following the strike of high grade
ore in the lower workings of the Uold
Ore Company at Oatman,' official ad-

vice received today are to the effect
that the company shipment of twenty-seve-

tons, made last Saturday, assayed
24. OH. Another shipment of equal or

better grade ore was made on til ml ay,
returns not yet being available. On
the baaia of present extraction and
shipment, according to the estimate by
vice president and general manager,. A.
('. Werden, net earnings should amount
to, about $15,000 per month, with con-

siderable territory to be oiiened 'up ia
the immediate future.

"Since application waa made for
listing the shares of the Hi Henry Gold
Mines Company on the San Francisco
stock exchange, the cash balance In
treasury has been increased from $450ir
to $25,004). The company haa paid for
a complete equipment, including a 25
horseiower hoist which has been iu
operation for about thirty days. The
shaft has been sunk for a distance of
sixty feet."

,

: e

Garden Island Society

&
Waimea Companies 1, ami M of the

National Guard gave their first enter-
tainment last Saturday evening, and
thelargest sum obtained in any one
affair was netted by them the en-

viable sum was tNOO. All sorts f
clever stunts were offered during the
evemnir. Ferbapa the greatest r tun
came with the mock trials conducted
byx Judge Hofgaard, with-J- . H.' Coney
as prosecuting attorney. All the off-

icers were arrested and fined tl for va-

rious offenses and the court gained
quite a auin thereby. The tables were
turned, however, when the arrest of
Colonel Broadbeut was made, which he
declared to be contempt of a superior
officer. The judge and lawyer" were
promptly put under arrest and the
judge was fined ", $4 of which were
donated to his wife and $1 to the com
pany. The raining of the newesUi
model, five passenger Ford resulted iu
its being won bv Miss Etta Lee of
Makawofi. She was equally lucky sev-

eral years ago, and this ia the second
Ford to be won by her in a lottery. A
moving picture show and the selling of
flowers and b'is occupied the eiveuiiiK
until the floor was cleared for dancing
and kept filled until a late hour. Among
the military representatives nd civil-
ians present were: Colonel and Mrs.
E. W. Broadbeut, Major and Mrs. B. I).
Baldwin, Captain and Mrs. U. T. Greig,
Captaia and Mrs. E. Trucsott, Lieuten-
ant and Mra. Douglas Baldwin, Cap-
tain and Mrs. .Oliver Lieutenant and
Mrs. Norman Brown, Mr. and Mr. Eric
Knudsen, Mr. and Mr. J. Jl. Coney,
lodge and Mrs. Hofgaard, Dr. and Mrs.
Lyman, Mr.aaud Mrs. Frank Alexander,
Mr. and Mis. T. Brandt, Dr. aiid Mrs.
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Hoonituht, M;aos
Etta Lee, Esther Hofgaard, Francis
Thompson, Leon a Jopson, Genevieve
Nieoot, Misses Sampson, Misses Men-fclur- ,

Marie Holt, Julie Stewart, Mollie
I uii.uritgs, Maigaret Dunn, Helen Wjl
kins, Blanche Martin, and Lieutenant
( olonel L. I. Thuliums, Ma jor Walter
McBryde, Major Wi liani Kiev, Captain
Frank Morrow, Captain Edward Cur
deu, Lieutenants Albert Horner, Kau
lukou, Ernest Fountain, Captain Crow
ell, Judge Lyle Dickey, Dr. Albert
Dei by, Messrs. Es ing, Malum, Aaxer,
Frederick W. Hoi ins, ami E. Murdock.

Jt J J
Mrs. C.TI. Dickey loturned to Hono-

lulu after a weeks visit on Kauui With
Judge L. A. Dickey. She was exten
sively entertained on all parts of the
island during her stav.

J . 'jt
A Easter party was given

for the en of Lihue by Mrs. Kalph
Wilcox on Easter Monday. Egg huut
ing and other suitable sports were
greatly enjoyed by ovor twenty ehd
dren.

j ,,s
Sergeant Drown, who ha been a po-

pular member of Kauai military cricks,
has returned to Honolulu after a stay
of several nioi.ths.

J Jl
An altrurtive Hhaki spearlan program

was given by the faculty of the Kau-
ai High and (Irauiiuur School ill Lihue
last Monday for the beuolit'of the tu
dents. Miss Waterh uise sang most
rhsiinjugly several of the oms from
the "play, Miss Katheriue McTutyre
read ths story f Hliakespear ' lite and
Mias Oniinaui-- told Ihe stoiy of "The
Teinpoct" and read selections from
that pluy. On Thursday, .Mr. W. H.
Hire, Sr. told some interesting Hawai-
ian legends n.ueh to the delight of th.'
children.

',') V.' r
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Aged Couple Battle Over auMangb
Man To. Hospital First

and Now To Jail '

.... t fi ; "i x
Charged with ' unmercifully" beating

up Josephine Camara, aged, sixty-fiv-

years, Manuel Cabral, who ia also near
the sixties, appeared, in police court
yesterday morning, and. was found
puilty of the charge. He was sentenced
to sik months imprisonment by Judge
Monsarrat. Henator Coke assisted ia
the prosecution, ami 1 also 'pressing a ',

damage suit against Cabral. ' - '

According to the testimony offered
the court, Manuel came into Jose-
phine's yard, on Kalihl road, and at-
tempted to swipe a mango. ' He wa
caught in the act by Josephine, who
1 toreedeil to push him from her prem-
ise. Old Manuel threw her to the
ground and in the fall the received a s
broken arm.

t'ndatinted however, ths old lady
then seined Manuel and knocked hi
head against a rock which lay nearby,
upon which, Manuel received uch a
deep gash over the left eye, that later
he became unconscious and was takea
to the Emergency Hospital. When he
had regained consciousness at the hos-
pital Josephine wa there, and it wa
all that attendant could do to hre;
the aged warrior from each other.

Ah On, an old Chinese, who i ad-
dicted to the "hop" habit, and who,
on account of this fact and hi age,
had received at different timet the le-
niency of the court, wa again before
the court, this time being fined fifteen
dollars and coat by Judge Monsarrat.
Ah On objected to the high fine say-
ing, "plenty high cost smoke."

Heven Filipinos, charged with gamb- -

ling, pleaded guilty and were fined five
dollar and cost each.

I
ESSENTIAL TO CASE

HILO, April 2S. An interesting
sidelight was thrown uhii the working
rtt the minds of sonic of Hawaii 'a citi-
zens on Wednesday last, during the
hearing of an assuuft and battery case
before Judge Wise. The defendant, a
full grown man, had struck a Portu-
guese boy who ho I aggravated him
uml as a resuit was haled before the
court. The defendant and his! witness-
es were pnlpably under the impression
that if the judge could be convinced
that the man was under the influence,
of 'rtrinU at the time, oi the aaeanM, all.
would be well, whereas the prosecuting
witness and his cohorts, entertained di
verse views. There wa no doubt as
to the accused having struck the boy,
that point did not seem to be at issue,
but the defendant it wa urged that
he was well on the way to a "drunk"
when the incident happened, while the
other side, urged that he did not even
drink, a far aa was known to them;
at any rate, he wa perfectly sober
when he hit the boy.

The judge did not pay much atten-
tion to thfit feature of the case, but
fined the accused 115 and cost for

Before cloving the case, he gave
the boy and his father a piece of hi
mind, advising the father to keep his
eyo on the boy and, whenever the lad
showed signs of being offensive in li s
talk to his elders, Xuf take him indoois
and administer corporal punishment.

TENN1

IE

LIlll'K, April 27. Two tennis match
es that promise to be of unusual inter-

est will be played off Saturday after
noon on the Lihue court The fina's
of ttie Indies Cup Tournament betwe. n
Mis Miiireut Waterhouse of Lihue an. I

Ming Wilhelniina Menglar of Makaweli
will clinic first. An attempt wa made
to pluy theiil off several weeks ago, b.,'
heavy showers prevented the completion
of even the first set. The score stoo i

t--0 in favor of Miss Waterhouse, but
a fresh start will be made Saturday.

The first match of the men' tourna-
ment will also be played. This ia ex-

pected to be the best game of the en-

tire toiTrtiniiient and the winner of it
will, in all probability, win the troph .

The teams nre ('. A. Rice and James
Hpnulding ugii'mat Jack Horner and
Harrison Kiee. The latter team' liow
holds the handsome 'all Dougherty
cup ami the previous' bumpion hope to
continue to hold it. A large crowd is
expected out and the afternoon will be
most interesting to the numerous (iur-de-

Island tennis enthusiasts. ,

JAPANESE IS KILLED
IN FRIENDLY SCUFFLE

K. Ilitdiiwii, a Japanese, waa killed
earlv vesterlav morning, in a friendly
scuffle with K. Yosliiniura a eountrv
man, at the former's pig ranch in Ka-lih- i

Voiihiiuiiia was arrested and is
rhargoil with inunslaughter.

1. . ,.

FOE A LAME BACK.
When you have pains or lameii "

the buck hsthe the parts with t'hiim
1 erlaiu in BhIiu twice a day, niiW-agin-

with the palm o the hand '
five minutes at each application. Tli l

mo!, a niece of flui'in-- l slightly with
this liuiment uml bind it on over t'm
sent if pain. For sale bv all dealers.
Meiiai. & Co., Ltd., ugeuts for
Hawaii.
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Mexicans Canno Discuss Issue
Involving fa

South 1 of the Boundary

REPORT VILLA DEAD AGAIN
;

(Associated Press by' Federal Wireless.)

EL PASO, Texas, April 30. Major-Clener- ar Scott, cliirf of staff,
and Major-- ( Funston, in command of the American

, troops on the Iwjrder and in Mexico, representing the United States
war department, and (ieneral Obregon, commander in chief of the
forces of the de facto government of Mexico, with his officers-adviser- s,

met in conference in Juarez, across the international bridge,
yesterday, the conference lasting for two hours. Following it, the
American officers returned to this
side of the line.

W hile no statement was given
out as to the result of the con-

ference, if any were accomplish-
ed, it is understood that the
Mexicans made the preliminary
announcement that, they were di-

rected to request Oenernl Scott to or-

der th withdrawn) of (lenersl Persh-

ing ami his troops from Mexican toil,
the issuing of such an order to be. pre-

liminary to a general discussion of the
situation. General Obregon stated that
hia instructions were based on the
withdrswsl of the, American troop and
that he was not. authorised to discuss
any basis of rooperstinn that Included
the use of American .'ildiera in Mexico.
Scott's Reply Plain

He wa Informed by General Scott
Hint he on h a part hail no authority
to discus the withdrawal of the Amer-
ican troops, but that he would insist
iion pledge from the de facto govern-
ment of Mexico for the moat effective
cooperation between the. two orcea in
the field for the carrying eut of their

'common object, the auiireHaion of the
border bandit and the death or cap-
ture of Villa.

Hucb eoosration must include the
right of the American! to extend their
Jinca to Cnsas (irandes and so
strengthen their position aa to make
effective attack upon the line of com-

munication iniossble. The border a

of the north are to be policed
1y the'AmVrieair while "the
south, below1 the American linea in to
le policed by the Carranxistas, the lat
ter to eut off any possible retreat of
Villa and hia men."

Uae of Railroads
There most also be, General Beott is

rrKrted to have stated, cooperation
between the C'arraar.istaa and the
Americans in the matter of forwarding
supplied to the Americans in the field,
with the United Htates army given
the right to use the Mexican govern-
ment railroads for the trnnHportatiou
n' troom 8,11 d the forwarding of sup-
plies.
Villa Dead Again

During the course of the conference,
fresh reports of the death of I'am-li-

ilia were received by General Obre-jtoi- i,

in despatches from General Gar-- i

in, in cominund at (,'aaas Graodes.
These reports brought a new factor
into the aituation and complicated mat-
ters for the American representatives.

Garcia telegraphed that he had re-

ceived word from Col. Carlos Carranra,
Who was sent out to bring in the body
of the bandit chief when the reports
of his death were first received, that
he hus been unable to find the body of
Villa but has secured indisputable
proof that the chieftain is dead. Colo-
nel Carranza reports that he hopes to
find the body within a few days and
make the fact of the death beyond any
turther questiou.

The American odicials while appar-
ently in doubt of the authenticity of
the latest rejivrts from Colonel Car-rau-

are not in position to insist up
on itiscounting or iliscretlitiug the re
ports, ami have to proceed on the aa- - j

sumption that the jiews of Villa'e
death will this time be substantiated.

The conference will be resumed to- -

day.

TURKS BREAK

BEFORE RUSSIANS

Slavs Once More Sweeping Back
All Resistance On the

Caucasus Front
(Associated Frsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
I'KTKOGKAD, April 3n.The Turk- -

iitlei.sive, which for a time brought
the a riii of the Grand Duke to a halt

ud threw it on tho defensive in the
l aueasus, appears now to huve broken
down and the Russians are once more
sweeping westward, driving the Turks
buck on every front.

The Turkish resistance south of
rtitilis has weakened and the Ottomans
are being thrown back from all their
advanced posts, tho Itussiuus of this
wing getting daily closer to IHargekr,
where they will effec t a .junction with
the centrul wing in an iidviin. e Heanit
the main Ttiil.i-- eiiiiimtiniijtiiiiis tn
the lower 'liris.

ILLINOIS LAWYERS

PUT FRESH HEART

(Associated Praia by Tedsral Wireless.)
CHICAGO, April 30. Theodora

Roosevelt waa given aa enthusiastic
reception her last night when he
appeared aa the principal speaker
before the Illinois Bar Association
and addressed the members on the
question of preparedness.

A storm of cheers greeted his
declaration that "the answer to the
question how may the United Sta-
tes best prepare herself Is summed
up in the on phrase 'universal
training.' "

When the cheering died down, the
Colonel announced that such a dem-
onstration as ho had Just witnessed
had put fresh heart in him and that
he would now preach the doctrine
of "universal military training"
throughout the country with in-

creased confidence.
Colonel Roosevelt made no direct

references to politics In his address
which dealt wholly with the mili-
tary needs of the nation.

NATIONAL GUARD

ABOUT TO WIN

Senate Will Probably Drop the

Volunteer Plan To Break
Committee Deadlock

(Associated Prsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON'. April 30-T- he hous
mid senate conferees on the Armv Ke- -

orgunixatiou Hill are deadiocsed and

lae arrived at a point at which it
nrpears impossible for any agreement
to be reached.. The main nick on which
the committee has split is the feature
of the Chamberlain Bill providing for
a Volunteer Army, in addition to the
National (iuard. Another item of the
senate measure with which the house
committeemen will not acquiesce is that
which sppropriatea for the establish
ment of a government plant for the
fixation of nitrogen from the air.

It Kcetus probable that the hills will
be referred back to the respective
houses, in which event it is probable
that the senate will yield in the mat
tera of the volunteer force and accept
the JVationnl tiuarj as the only re
8erve torrf, and will also recede in the
matter of the nitrate plant. The house

uwr icaiures or me
Chamberlain Rill, including the much
larger regular army .

REFERENDUM BEFORE
GOING INTO WAR

(AsteeUtsd Prsss by fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, April :. Senutor

l.aFollett today introduced a bill pro-
viding for an advisory vote by the
peoide to suy whether or not war
should bo declared by any nation witli
whom the president had severed diplo
luatic relations. He .lid not ask for
immediate action on it,

BRITISH CASUALTIES
FOR APRIL HEAVY

(Astsclstsd Prsss by PsdoraJ Wlrslsss.)
I.ONKON, Apr I L'l). The Hr'fsh ia-s- o

jliis in nil arenas for April were
iinno' ni e.l today. " There were l!,L'"iti
-- n- uvl ii s among the enlisted men un I

l.'i Miuung otileers.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BROMO QUINUSE re-

moves the cauae. Used the world pver
to rure s cold in one day. The signa-
ture of E. V. CROVF, is on each box.
Manufurtund by the TAKIS MK1I
CIN CO.. St I.cuis. C. S. A.

Forced Capitulation of Ten

Thousand

(AaseetsUd Prsss by rsdaral Wlrslssa.)

LONDON, Ap.il 29 Genernl Town
shend's little garrison of lO.nnn m n.
he!eped in the '. city of Knt F,l

Aniara since the i. week nt lnt
Uecemhr, has surrendered to the
Turks.

The official announcement of the fall
f the uariionned citv was imnle farlv

today.
The FtritiHh force, which originally

was about l!n ,irtm men but was reduced
to 10,11(1(1 nfter the Hlmost incensunt
.tabling which preceded its capture of
Knt Kl Amain, hns Iveen I esieged in
he meag.'rlv supplied city for dnys.

Before hi surrender Genernl Town
ihend destroyed all the nuns and muni
lions which remained of those in ft n--

at the time the city waa occupied early
last winter.

It' is believed probable that Town
h mr s r. eudcrerl to avoid s Brvatic.n

A' relief ship sent toward the city on
Ihe Tigris grounded and could not be
floated, and nil elfin ts of 'the Br.tisli
feltef forces to cut their wuv to thi
leleaguered city were fruitless, the bst
eslilting in the annouuci ment Irom

Constantinople that the ifrituli expc
lition hd si staiiicd a vevere defeat.

A sioie of miles awav from Knt Kl
Atn.-ir- tiie ullcf rm hns been h li
for months by the well orgun re. nn.i
powerful Turkish forces. Kfr rN tn
taKe food to the cty by a"rnpl.tn- - di
net afford relief in suflieient ip'aTitit-t-

save the s tuntion.
-

TO ALREADY HIGH

COS! OF LIVING

Attorney's fees in divorce cases have
gone up in Judge Stuart's court, thui-addin-

to the "high cost of living."
Before Judge Stuart got on the bench
these fees were fixed either at twenty- -

five or thirty collars. Shortly after the
tuart ascension the foes went up to

forty dollars and next- - to sixty. Yes
terdnv in each of two divorce ense
fried Judge Stuart fixed a fee of $100

The divorces granted .vesterdav bv
Judge Stuart were as follows: Mrs.
Miriam Kaia from Huiuuel Kaia, on tli
;round o( desertion, permanent alimony
fixed at thirty dollars a mouth Kaia
being orderH to pav his at
torney a fee of 1 Mt ; Mrs. Kanihookano
Ng Yee Taick from Ng Yee Tsick, deser
tion and nonsupport, nl iiiouy ami attor
ney's fee fixed ut thirty dollars li

month and !()), respectively
Ninety-on- cases for divorce were in

Htituted in Honolulu during the foil)
mouths ende, today. I'er month, thi
urea filed were as follows: January

twenty-three- ; February, nineteen
March, twenty-four- , and April, twenty
five. The last, case for this month war
filed yesterday, that of Yaichiro Takn
linshi against Tsuvn Tskahashi, on tin
ground of desertion.

10 WAITS FOR

GOVERNOR IN VAIN

However, Metzger Lease Is Run

ning Out, and That's Some
Compensation

llll.O, April 2H. Nothing further
lias been heard from Governor 1'inkhaii
nor iimmissloner of Lauds Rivenburgh
relative to the opening up of the Wain
Uea lots, ilepite thu fact that the lut
;er promiHcil to visit II 110 In company
with t tie (loveruor ' towards the en
of April." The month is now almost

loceil but a sileii'-e- , which may well bi
likened to that of the tomb, reigns.

To those who are interested in this
project, and they are many, this stat.

f affairs is very unsatisfactory and i

is hoped that something definite will !

done iu the immediate futuie. TTi
's one point, however, which this deia
may automatically settle and that
the question of compensating I). K

Met.er for his right and interest ii
oortion of the land set apart umlei
this proposition. Metzger has a Sub
leu-- e from the Waiukea Mill to certaii
'and. portiou of it heinu Include. I in til
.'IfiM acres released by the plantation
iiihI Metzger wants something more
Hi n ii a iuid pro quo before relinquish
..... i.;- - -- ;..!,.
Time Solving the Question

However, that sub lease expires
1!I and, us matters stand todnv, it
uinv well be that 19IM will have become
Miincthiiig of the past before the pur

Itiiiilar In iid coveied by the sub lease
are icquiied. The land is situated near
the soiiTiienstern corner or the area in
ipiextioii and Is undesirable lund from
a residential point of view, the most
desirable lots being at the northern end
of (he laud surrendered by the plants
tion.

i However, despite this feature of the
mutter, the promised visit of the Gov
rrmu uiiil Ian I commissioner i being
looked forward to, us there ure several
mntteiH in relation to this proposition
whi.li kliould he lieliel'ted bv I : ;

...i;. hi to the ei- - mil tte"tion of the
t.oeiuur and la ml couiuiissiouer.

191ft

During the Six Days Five Hun-

dred and Twenty Youngsters

Had Good Points Scored

SEVEN HUNDRED PEOPLE
DAJLY WATCHED IT ALL

Result of Geod Already Done Will

Probably .Lead To Per-

manent Work

HnhY Week, whi. h close at I'jlnma
Setil, ment last night, lin - I i of i.n- -

(ortdnce to Honolu'n and will result
in lasting benrflt. Thi w:i tit - s nti
ment which prevailed nt headquarters
Inst night", when the mam . ton. nur-

ses anl social workeis of Honolulu,
whose earnest efforts were
in mnkinjr Hal y Week n nifn suc-

cess, rniigrottilutcd en. h other upon
th" results obtained.
Honolulu Babies Average IUnh

The l.aby examinat'ons lor I he week
have shown that aa a whole llnnolulii
babies average high in all ways. The

rent majority of the .".Jn babies ex
mined duri'ig the week passed the

tests with avetagc rf ninety per cent.
Kight infants suffering Irom d s use-- '

nkni.wn to their mothers were discav-red- .

A Intge number of minor de
ci ts were also diaroverpd amongst the
h 1 'rcn, including two cases of curva
uro of the spine.

The average attendance each day at
h b "ndquarters has been over seven

hundred.
No exceptionally high scores w. r.

liscovered by the examiner yesteiday.
Many of Honolulu a leading phvsi

inns huve given at leaat an hour a dav
o the examining of babies, while most
if the women have volunteered their
erviec and spent the entire alter
oou of each day in keeping the scores.

The various committees have also work
hI untiringly for the cause and much
rnise is lie those who planned, ar

raugeil ami explained the various
booths and exhibits.
Lecture On Tuberculosis

Dr. Arthur h. Jackson, lecture.) Inst
'lig'it in (he (jv mnisiuni, on the subject
of "Tuberculosis, ' to a larfie nnd at
entive audience. Different s id. s were

which described the different
tges of the disease, together with an

fllnstration of the proper 'methods of
are for the afflicted patients. Kx
tuples wei-- sirbnrtted proving the
icneflts derived from fresh uir and
lean surroundings, inst runientnl both
ii warding off tuberciilosu and lu help
ng in its cure.

for Permanent Station
The establishment of a jieriiianent

Inld welfare station Hill be taken up
immediately otlowiug the returns and
eports of Ilnbv Week. Mrs. P. W

Mncfnrlane, James A. b'nth and others
will head the movement and alreudv
nine money has been subscribed to

ward the permanent station. The phy
offered thcii service dur

ng the week are nnxineN to see the es
al lisliinent of a welfare station, which
t is estimate!, can lie operated at
otal cost of 30I0 a year and prove

invaluable to the mothers, who, in time
if need may not be in a position to cal
a a doctor. That there are such is
.'act proven bevon I a doubt durinii thi
'xniuinatibna of babies anil the attend
lin e of mothers at the arious. booth
mil lectures during Haliv Week.

Following baby week "Bov Day '

vill lie observed nmoii the Japanese
next Friday, when a large red fish
it reamer will be seen Haunting over the
home of everv Japanese lamilv in which
i I nl.v boy has been born during the
car. The carp is the Japanese em

Idem for strength an I determination.
An organization w hich deserves praise

for acsistuuee given , luring baby week
s the Hoy Scouts. The slogan which
vas posted about the settlement, which
'en. I, "When in doubt, nsk a Keout,
tiroed true in everv detail. Letters of
hanks will be sent to every Keout

troop and also indiv idiial Bcouts wh
'line participated, iu Scout duties dur
ng the week.

llll.O. April 28.-- The lllling In of the
Viiiiiliiinu swump liv K'. Lord is pro
ei'ilint; somewhat a'owly, due to the

fact t tint the pumping equipment ia not
milking (iiiite sut ist w torily. How
'ver, ttic eorner of the nwiiiiip opposite
the oleiino rtubles is being fl. led u
Mid, judging by the progress made
vlieu tiie ) ii in is Hoiking at full pre
ore. it Mioiilil not lie lung before ma

term I eliiinue will be niado. The sail
ii beii pumped from I lie sea and a
the swamp beneath the diseharge pipe
is filled up. an additional length of
pipe is sttuehed, thus extending th'i
reclamation. The surplus water which
Is pumped in with the sand automgti
esllv finds an outlet through the ranal
to the Wamkeu River This eanal ia
now onlv ii of eonst ruetlon hut
ousiileriilile of the side walla has been

rierte.l ii nd the but torn paved with
stone iu plmes.

Mud I .line will sunn be opened to
tniflie iigiiiii, as the eeiiieut bridge
spnnnieu the en nil I lins been prttotieallv
uoiuplt-ted- .

snMUvr.F.KT.v.

GERMANS WILLING

TO END BATTLE

Losses Before Verdun Believed

V To Be Too Heavy Even For

the Crown Prince

(Assectsttd Prsss by Psdsral Wtrsleis.)

I'AHIS, April Si). I'nless the ol

are wholly at fanlt, the German
(Town I'rince is willing now to admit
deleat in his bloody efforts to l.rca'i

the FVench line along the Verdu-- i

salient. The reports from the front,
based on the olet vations of the avia
tors, are that the German are w!'th
ifrnwing much of'N their' artillery and
ar .working to strengthen their new
line; evidently with the ex)ertntir.n of
holding them as their new front.

The iwst forty-eigh- t hours have
brought no renewals of the heavy Ger
man offensives which have marked the
fighting of the greatest battle of the
war to date, and it is thought that the
effort to advance, now that a me r r
tion of the real F.ench defenses huve
ren' rea he I, have proven ti o e a ly
At only o e point yesterday were thi
Germans the attackers, this being at
Thlenmont, where the Teuton infantry
attempted to seine the French trenches
under cover of flame projectors. This
assault was broken up an I repulsed

feeble offensive against Hill .1114 was
easily, repulsed after which the French
counter attaekeil, taking some prison
ers.'. ,

ltefore Headman II. II the French
were the attackers in the fighting, emp
tving some sections of the German
trenches with artillery. The a. tempts
on the part of the to occupy
thin ground proved failures, however
while the Hermans, on their part, were
also unaBle to pcm tiate the curtain of
fire and resume their posit urns.

ORGED TO RAISE

FUNDS TO PAY HIS

Fl

When Manuel Quinni was convicted re
ently in tho police court of having

forged Fred Kilev's name to two
cheeks to keep him in gambling money
was he downhearted! He was not
Kveu the fact that he was on the way
to jail to serve a six months' sentence
lid not rob him of bis nerve, nor the
further fact that he hod to have some
money quick to pay --the expense he hail
becu put to during his trial.

lrawlng hia r trusty checkbook to
wards him, Uuinui wrote out a new
check, signed it, as usual, with Kilev's
name, and squared up with the world
before the prison door banged on him.

The fact of this check forgexl to pay
the expense of a trial for forgery came
to light only recently. Kiley couldn't
make his bank account balance nnd
thumbed his cancelled checks over, fl

nully lighting on the further example
of Qninni's handiwork, dated the day
he had gone over to the reef.

i esterday Quinni was brought from
the city prison to confer with the Hank
of Hawaii officials. He confessed to
M'n nager A.. Ijewis that he had used
Kilev's name iu vain for the third
time. It is understood that be has
ffgreed to dig up frolu somewhere else
the ainoiiut of this last forgery and
may not be prosecuted.

WOMAN SMASHED

H AUTO ACCIDENT

Driver Failed To Control Car,
Which Ran Down Aged Woman

Alongside Curb

N'oyo Makita, a Japanese woman,
fifty three years old, ia iu the Japanese
Hospitul suffering from a frneturo of
the knee and serious internal Injuries
due to being ruu down by au automobilt
driven by Donald Kf nt, bookkeeper foi
the Thomas Pineapple I'lantat'on, Wa
liawa. Kent is under arrest, held fo

furious and heedless drivlnt, siient
last night iu the cells, being unable to
rinse the 2.iU cash buil demanded.

The affair took plaee earlv lust ni'dv
on King street, near the I'alauia lire
station.

Aeeording to the itolice reports, Mrs
Makitn with uer husband, was stand
ing alongside the eurh, waiting for i
street ear, when Kent approjit-he- at I
high rate of speed. Appurentlv he was
unable to manage his maeh ne, es.
stead of sounding an alarni and swer
ving out to avoid the standing couple
he turned h s ear direetlv at them and
ran the woman down.

The police ofticera who lmii,ll"il tl
arrest of Kent say that there were evi
ileiu-e- s tlist he hail been drinking.

Mrs Mak tn, though serioutdv hint
is exieete, fo reeover.

CROUP.
Th s disense is so daiiL'ero'ii ii (

rapid in its development that every
mother of vong uchildreu shou'd lie d

for it It is very rivky to wn't
ne''l the sttuck of croup appears and
child suffer until t
( hiiinbei lain 's Cough Remedy is prompt
and ""tiisl anil has never nee ,

to fail in any case. Always lie
lottle in the horse. Km sale bv nil
dealers, lleusou Smith & Co., ugeuts for
iiawuii.

"l ' -

IBREARINEVITABLE,

SAYS REVENTLOW
' --

i

German Reply Ready But Noy
Hint of Its Nature Is Given ari(l

Press Hazards No Comment

WILL REACH GERARD SOON

(Associated Press by
April 30. Count naval critic and one of

who has led in the of the use of subma
rines to their utmost limit, in his
an declares that there is

Federal Wireless.)

BERLIN. Reventlow,
advocacy

situation
recede from her position and no method under which it will be pos-

sible for the Imperial Government to meet the demands of the Unit-

ed States,
"A break with America is now inevitable," he declares.
Count Reventlow is the only publicist in Germany willing yester

day to voice an opinion as to the
which has been arrived at by the Kaiser, the Imperial Chancellor
and the foreign secretary, who have drafted the reply of Germany
to the American note.

NO EDITORIAL COMMENT
No comment on the fact that a reply haa been drawn up and will

be handed to Ambassador Gerard
to Washington, appeared yesterday in any of the newspapers.

No indication of the nature of the reply has been allowed to leak
jut. That the reply is ready was announced yesterday morning by

the Berliner Tageblatt, which stated that it would be ready for de-

livery within a few days.
REPORT VICTORY ON EAST FRONT

The Germans have made an advance against the Russians on the
ast, capturing some positions south of Lake Narocz, between Stan-aroc- ze

and Stachowee, and taking 5600 Russians.
In addition to the prisoners, the Russians lost a cannon, twenty-eig- ht

machine guns and one mine thrower. -

IRISH REVOLT VERGES TO COLLAPSE
j . ji ji j j . j "

Leader Shot aa4 Many Prisoners Are Taken
i

i

(Associated Press by Fsdsral Wireless)
i nvrmv A,.ril W'nnWourue. lord lieutenant of Irla). report- - .

e.l oflie allv from Duliliu last niRrit that "the sedition ontheealc a Ireland
woulil lie eompletelv nrusheil within a few days. Outside of Dublin itself,
where the rioters are still hoM'infr out iu a few ploees, the eonntry is qu el,
with the exeeption of aome isolated eases of roinor'diatnrbaneea. :".

Dublin Castle was never eapture.1 by the rioters.'1 he j reports, "tho.
only ensualties in the neighborhood of the Castle being th4) shooting Jown

bv a sniper of the policeman , on (juard at the gate.."-
"

The rebels eut the wires leading from Dublin through the eonntry strlet
whlrb gave eonneetion with' England, but, through some mistake failed to eut
the wires to the north of Ireland, wuieh allowed the English authorities to
keep closely in touch with the developments at all times.
Only Sniping Goes On i' ; :. W

Sim e the feinforeements for the loyal garrison arrived In Dnblia oe

Tnesdnv. the rebels have had to eontent themselves with sniping, flud ng it
ensv to shoot from the front windows and then to abandon the houses by the
Inn k doors, hiding their guns and mingling with the other eitinens to evade
rapture bv tlio soldifTS, The difficulty of distingulshiag. between rebet and
eitien allows the former every opportunity of observing the disposition of
tiie troeii'. " '

The barrieade on BaekviUe Ptre. t still holds, but the rebels In Libert v

Mnll were shelled out by the fire from a gunboat, after whirh the hall was

seized lni'l oeeupiftd by the soldiers.
In the esrlv stages if the flghtinjr, the Sinn Tela riflemen ired upon she

fire lirie.uk--, as the members worked to extinguish the fires started by the
rebels Tiie soldiers hve sinee e lea red the areas around the fires, whieh

have been extinguished'.1 .,Th' fctnen Hall and the barrarke of the Constsbutary
were ,et roved bv ire. while there were a number of other small blazes.
Revolt Verging Into, Collapse

K'el, Marshal Lord Kreneh reported last night that the general postoftiee

in Dublin and the headquarters of the Hinn Kein society were amougat the
ma ii build' ngs burned, While In the lutest fighting the leader of the revolt,
C Iv, hud been We. U is believed here that this la Jaraen Connolly, the

ditor.
Many premiers havet been taken by

ing mtn eiillnie.
A lute despatch from Dublin last

THOUSAND GARMENT

comments on the German-Amer- i-

no in which Germany can

probable nature of the decision

early this week, for transmission

the and the revolt fast verg- -

to the Kvening 8tar aoys that

SON JAPANESE
LAUNDRYMAN KEPT

Marconigran
KBAXCISCO 29. K.

son of a prominent laundry-ma- n

in Stockton, was refused adrais-him- i

to Sun Francisco yesterday. .The
liiiimlryinan has the ease to the

superior

the authorities in are now eouvmeeil mat only neiweeu j......
ami 2i mm i l.ovs and men took any aetive part in the fighting while despatches
to other newspapers that a censorship has been established ia Dublin
at the te'eplione exchsages and that like censorship have established
in other Irish (' ties, making telephoning from to bouse impossible.

Ireland Condemns
A Walerford despatch ' says thut the military in Dublin are now in con-

trol of the situation, although there is still fighting aad some burning
still going on

There is strong condemnation of the rebels everywhere in Ireland says
the Waterforci despatch. ",Instances are alleged in the shot and children.
The also set fire, to the largest drygoods store and the Imperial
of Dublin. ,...' T

I mid n vesterday resembled a city in battle. Field gnss are barking,
gnu rHttling and rifle fire pattering. of the used have

been to be of manufacture. ' ' .'.'Tl v is short of bread and there is some hardsh'pv : ' Y . .

A ilesi.uteh to the Kvening News says thut upwards of one hundred "have
been and wounded. The rioters, who were barricaded in bouses com
uiMiiding street iiinctions. kept ui a eonstant fusillade, in some instances with
wil.l aim. an. the easiialt'es include loyal cMlians who were taking no part

'in the ,

Redmond Cilia On Followers
John Redmond has instructed the Irish Nationalists to hold themselves in

rea l ncss to be nt the disposal of the military uuthoritiea. ,At"manv
besides Dublin the Nationalist volunteers have mobilised to Support the gov- -

,., t coops. Simultaneously with the outbreak at Dublin on Monday a
number of excursion trains' arrived in Dublin, it has been learned, and men

', ,n-- the rebels captured bakeries, motor and ears and carts. ,Mahv
vehicle were used to erect barricades, and were used In the trenches
nt St. Stephen's ..reen. Women uttempted to get provisions to the entrenched
rebel ue. "ther wn'iien them, uud were the fights in the

k

lieteroi;eneou" ...'. "

MAKERS OUT; ON STRIKE

(Amoeiitad Prels by TsdarsJ

M W MH(K, April "(1. A lockout
of ;i'i,"ui anneiit workers took place
todav I'nless there is a settlement
of flu ii demands within two days
un i ic.'i.lcis sav an additional ;iii,imii

will be lulled out on strike.
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INTO SALONIKA

Report From Teutonic Sources
Says That Athens Will Not

Help Entente Powers To Aug-

ment Their Strength In Greece

ARMIES ON WEST FRONT

REST FOR SPRING FRAY

Four Squadrons of British Caval-

ry Said To Have Been Wiped
Out By Turks Near Suez Canal

and Supplies Strand In Tigris

(Aasoclstsd Press by 7dral Wlrslsss.)

April 20. Despatches
LOXDO.V, lart night laid that

as News Agency has
Information from it Athens

corrckpomlcnt that the (Jreck govern-
ment hoii refused the request of the
Entente Allies for permission to trans-
port Serbian troops on the railroads
from Corfu and Iariisa to H.ilonika.
No verification of this despatch has
I e n received in London.

On the wt stern line, according to re
prts from Paris anil Berlin, last night,
the warring armies appear to have been
resting, preparatory to fresh Spring
Inftlintf. Only isolated aerial fights
and the usual artillery bombardment
of va'ious seefoin of the lor.g French
line, are announced.
Russian Warship Raided

Berlia reports that three of her aero-plane- a

have attacked a Bussian battle,
ship in the (Jul of Riga. The vessel
is said to have been the Slava, and
the Germans declare that thirty-on- e

bombs were dropped upon her and that
she was observe! to have buret into
tlaine. The aeroplane returned safe,
ndded the statement.

Carta announces that another contin-
gent of Itussian troops have arrived at
Marseilles, where they Were fives
warm welcome by the French military
and civil authorities. .

Kour squadrons of British cavalry,
scouting in the sand duues east of the
Hues Canal, near the Turkish post of
Quatia, bave been wiped out of exist-
ence by the Ottoman force stationed
there, according to despatches from
Constantinople.
More British Ill-lu-

More British ill luck is claimed by
the Turks, who declared that a British
r'dief boat with snpplies for General
Townsend. nnd his beleaguered forcer
at Kut l Aniara, has rua on mud
bank in the Tigrisi four miles east of
the garrison.

Con8tant)iniiile also claims that a
Turk'sh aviator has successfully drop-
ped bombs on an allied warship lying
at the dock in Port Said.

GERMAN NAVAL GRAFT

. ACTIVE IN NORTH SEA

Destroy Large British Guard
Vessel Off Dagger Bank

(Associated PrH by Psdsrsl Wlrelsss.)
BUt I.I N, April aaval

force have destroyed a large British
guard on the Dogger Bank, and
a fishing vessel Iium I.ecu capiureil ueai
there.

The (Icrimin a.liniralty reiorti that
on April -- 4 a large British nqua Iron
composed of monitors, destrovevs and
large and mnall vessels of otWr typiia
BpeMrnd off the Hamlets coast and ap-
parently picked n mines there. The
steamers placed buoys in the wa to in-

dicate sliriliny j,taitions.
Three (ierman torpedo bouts of the

Flandvrs Kqiiadrini advanced several
times asiimt the British raiders aid
furred tlmm back, iuiK)ding the con
tinuauce of their working, la spite of
violent I'oiiiiterliring the Herman boats
remained unharmed, the British squad
run leaving the 1'landera coast.

VIOLATION OF NEUTRALITY
OF SWISS ROUSES WRATH

; ( (Associated Prsss by Tsaeral Wireless.)
BKHNK, April Jh Kor the thir

teeuth time (iermiin airmen hate flown
ia force over Swims territory, provok-tu-

indignation. The semi-offici-

newspaper Bund sa.vs that the time has
feme to demand hiiiuI hing more thau
rapressioiiH ut regret anil excuses by
Germany.

SWISS FIRE ON FRENCH PLANE
. BfCUI.lN, April W0 French

;. aeio Junes Mew over Sn iucrluml today,
nd weie lire. u uu by Swiss soldieis,

according to the Overseas Xewl
Agi.v,

.

VVPLGAST WALLOPS FLYNN
A"H-'- d Praiis by rsdarel WtreMa.)
DKNVKR, April Ult. -- A I Wolirast,

frrmer licl.t weight clisuiiion, showed
' s'gns of being able to "come back"
last nival wlieu ke took the deciaien
fro Joe KIviim iu their match dare,
Wul'aft made a good liuwiiii throttle-cu- t

the bout, leading Fly nil In fery
of the nlto'ii r uiii'iH, an, I puvtug

IhiiU down for nine in the ninth.

"'ii''

American Chief, of Staff and Gen-

era, Fuhston Pay Him
' "Couttsy' Visit

(AmoUU4 Trees' Psdsral Wlrslsss.)

WASH iNtlTON, April 9. WiUl
Cenersls Hcott and Funston in Kl 1'sso
snd (Jeneral Obregon la Jaures, the
stage ia set far the Interest ionsl coa- -

iereace that probably will decide tbe-- J

policy or The milted States towanl toe
Mexican problem,, which will open this
morning.

General Scott and General Funitoa
yesterday afteraeoa male a formal
courtesy eall bpoa General. Obrsgoa at
hia quarter ia. Juaret, aad wese alse)

by General Gavira, the CaT-rana- a

commandant of the Garrison i
that border tow.

The geaeral feeling among army
statioeed at El Faso, say de-patrh-

from that' city--
, ia that the

Anieritan-Mexlca- a eoeerence will
in a tentative proposal from the

I'nited States tbat American troop be
sllowed to occupy part of Chihyahua,
pendlne; the eueees of the Carransista
attempts U eapUe Villa and brsak
up the bandits ia Northern Mexico. T

At Columbua, New Mexico, the lar-
gest force of American savalrymen
gathered in on body nine the depart-
ure of the expedition under Geaeral
I'ershlng, Is encamped directly on the
border, preparatory, to crossing today.
It ia understood that this command
will be under the orders of General
Funston, and. probably will be used to
strengthen the lines of communication.

It is possible, however, that the fore
will be used to reinforce the main

body, and is being moved
now la anticipation of any stipulation
that may result from the conference;
against the sending of more troops in-

to Mexico. ' ..

In a statement issued at Joares yes-
terday, General Oartgoa repeated am
former aaaertioaa that Carranu will
demand the- - withdrawal of American
troops from MetUo, aad hi belief that
the Carraoiista can catch Villa, who
if reported to be suffering from a bad
won ad, i .

... , ,, .,.,.

OF ALLIES IS HEAVY

(Asseelatsd Press by "reaeral Wlrstes. -

WASHINGTON, April . 2ft. AecortJ
ing t o a British, estimate given to the
II sited States del aHmeot of eommere
the war's toll of vtssels of the A lies
is 5.1H, and W neutral ships' have been
destroyed. This is exclusive of 46
trawlers.

Of these losses the Rritltb ahlps total
410, French, fifty th ea, Bussian, thirty-five- ,

Italian, tWHOty-ssw- Belgian, tea.
Japani-se- , three, Norway, With ' total
of eighty ono ships destroyed, lyeds the
list of neutrals, with SvverfVii oreoud
with forty ships sunk,, iolland aert
with twenty fonr, and the United Sta-
tes last with seven. V- w .t"v.

The figures glee tha Drit':sh and
French losses as four pt seal of tha
total number of vessel iflylag lhdae-flag-

in service. . -
.....

ARMV BILL BLOCK.
HOUSE AND SENATE

n r, j!ia i f(AicUU4 Prsss Irjr leaesal WVsisas.)
WA.SHINOTON, April - The

house and senate conferees) oa the army
reorganisation bill are hard at work
today in an attempt to agrae on a meas-
ure which will be satisfactory to both
bouses, but se far Dotbiag has develop
ed to harmonize the difforenco between
the Hay bill and the substitute, passed
by the senate.

japaneseIprecaT!Ftau(
ABOUT IMlGRATIpf) BILL

(AsocUud Prsas hy reneral Wireless.)
TO Kit), April 85. Dftspafenea pro-

test against the prominence ia the
papers of the immigration bill discus

ion in Washington aad the apparent
st t cm 1 to make it appear that there ia
s grave controversy between the
I'nited Ntatea and Japan. It la

that there ia no
sentiment in the matter, and that

Japan has confidence the legislators of
thts I'nited Htats will not adppt nny
law that is unjust or offensive,

GOING IT TOO HARD
t . ii , . f

People live to tast nowaday! that
they tear down their tissue faster
than nature caa build op. It ilia the
moon with wuate matter and arte

The kidneys struggle for awhile
to (titer the blood, but Anally weaken
and "go oa a strike.'' . . . , ;

When your beck begiaf to ache, you
feel blue, uervous aiid tUsd. aad aollcr
kidney and bladder irrejrulnriUea. Beat
and Help the kidneys if you would
avoid dropsy, gravel or fatal Bright 's
disease.

Te rent the kidneys, at) on overwork,
worry, late hours, overeating, and
strong .lriiik. Kcjt wore, le( more
a.ii get some ouiiioof rxercis.' wait'iug ia guild. . .

To belp the kidneya, ana Doha's
Hackache Kidney Ula. - They. act
quicsiy. n,ey are hanrUees and do
lasting good. Thousands vouoh for
them.

" When Vour Back is fsme Reman?
ber the Name. " Don't aiaiply aek for
a kldiisv reiuwdy k dietMtty ttPoan's Backache Fidnrjr ?UU and
no other. Down 's Hafkaehe Kidney Milt
are sold lv sll drwiriet and stare
keepers at .Ml- - a box (ait.bonM WM)
or will be uriiUI o secedpt f prioe by
the Hollmlcr Iriig Co., or Benson,
Smith A Co, agents for the Hawaiian
laiauds.

Y HAWAIIAN5
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One Hundred and More Officers

and Siffor. Go Oown With

Battleship

. (Asseewtea Press by Psasrsl Wlrslsss.)

LONDON, April 2a.h battleship
Rnssell haa been aunk to the Mediter
raaeaa and to data 124 of her officers
ad crew, nnmtcring in all 824 ersons,

are tnissing.
The Vessel struck a mina in the

while oa patrol fluty and fill-

ed aad aank rapidly., Admiral Freuiaa-ti-

her commander, twenty-fou- r officers
and 78 of tha crew have been saved.

. (The battleehip Buasoll bekragod to
tha Pnaeaa class .and waa commission-a-

in 1901. Hhe had n dispineemcnt of
14j000 toas, and carried fonr 12 inch,
twelve inch, twelve 18 pr., six r ,

aard two Maxim guns She had
torpedo tubee, four of which were sub-
merged.) s

It .ia also anaoaneed that a German
tubmarina has aeon aank by the British
off the east coast ef Kagland, and that
eighteen ef the .submarine 'a crew have
been captured.
'Tha Britlah steamer Industry hns

been sunk, by a Ten toa submarine, the
crew beta g left 4a open boats 120 miles
oat from land.' Tba liner Finland res-rae-

them.
' The Industry waa of 4044 tonnage
and owned by the Industry Steamship
Company, with home ;ort Liverpool,
Rngiand. Tha Finland mentioned prob-abl-

la the biff 12,70-to-n venssl belnnf-in-

to the Internnttoaal Mercantile Ma-rtn-

k 'Oornrony. m

mam crisis

GROWS LESS ACUTE

Indications From Germany Are

That Kaiser Is Disposed To 1

Avert Rupture

. (AseeeUMd Press by Pacers! Wireless.)
! WASHIKaTON, April 29. Official
Washington ia becoming more and
more optimistic over - the outcome
of the present crisis between this
country . aad Oermany concerning
the submarine policy of the latter.
The fact that Ambassador Gerard is
known to have been in oonfercnea with
tha Kaiser himself U taken as an ex.
pel lent augury for tha futere, and the
general opinion at the stale department
appears to be that nothing but good
can come out of the conference.

The situation was discussed briefly
at a cabinet meeting yesterday after-
noon, Secretary of Htste Lansing later
declared that the government's infor-
mation from Berlin is but scanty, and
that a cable from Ambassador Gerard
had merely announced the forthcoming
conference with the Emperor, and had
saiil )Jiat the American representative
did not know the purpose of .the talk
to which be was invited by the Kaiser.

In German official eitcles hare the
sentiment was evidently much mora
optimistic last night. Earlier in the
day It was announced that despatches
from Berlin to the Oermnn ambassador
conveyed the information that the Ber-
lin governmept will attempt to meet
the demands made by the United Sta-
tes upon the subject f submarine war-
fare. It was stated,' however, that
nothing definite has been received, and
that the despatches merely' indicated
a willingness on the part; of Berlin to
meet Washington mora than "half way.- . .

GERMAN WAR PLOTTERS
INDICTED IN NEW YORK

(AssoeUtsd rrsss by radars) Wireless.)
NEW YORK, April eaWEigbt Oer

mans who were recently arrested for
conspiring to place bombs in ships
with munitions of war destined for
Kurope, were today inducted by the
federal grand jury, and Or. Walter
bcheele, presldcut of the Mew Jersey
Agricultural ( heqitcal Cotnpany, waa
ahio in.lieted. He is alleged to be one
pf the leaders in these plots. No
mora arrests were made today.

YUAN SHIH-K- EXPECTS
COMPROMISE WITHBELJ
(Atsoclatsd Frsss y rscsral Wlrslsss.)
TOKIO, April gs.Yuan 8hih kai has

annuuueed that a compromise will noon
be reached between the north and south
in t'liina, and that he will be retained
as president of China. Diplomats in
Japan are waiting for the next movr
on the part of Yuan,' as there ia a
rumoa that be may change hia plaus,

BRITISH RELIEF SHIP IS
STUCK IN MUD OF TIQRIS

(Asseclstsd Prsss by rscsral Wlrslsss )
IX)N1K)N. April 28 A British relief

ship carrying sumdirs to the beleagu-
ered garriaoii at Kut baa been
grounded on the Tigris.

,

SNOW FALL BREAKS RECORD
'(AMOCUU4 Pm nr raasral Wlseiscs.)

1KIHTUN, Afwil a. To inches of
snow bave fallen over eastern Jdaasa-chusrtt- s

snl Hoods Island, the twist
at this tiiaa of the year for the past
twenty seven years.

CHINESE TEAM WINS
Asaoolss4 rssss bf rsdsrsl Wireless,.)

M AHHH AJ.J,, Kansas, April 8fl.-r-T-he

Chinese ball ton in from Honolulu beat
the Missouri Valley I'nlversity" team
here yeaterday afternoon by a score of
eleven to two.

' ''-
.

Personally Conducted Tours To
Volcano1 Only Incident of Com-

prehensive Campaign
'

.

OTHER ISLES INCLUDED

' IN GREAT GENERAL PLAN
".

Idea Behind Propaganda Is To

Get Visitors' In Touch With

Outside Attractions

"The Big Island has already set a
hot paee la its treatment of tourists,"
said Hawaii's publicity man, L. W. de

la an Interview yesterday.
And, what Is more to the1 point, the
Big (aland evidently intends to beep It

up, ami la now inaugurating a progres-
sive policy which will place it far in
the van.

. "It ia only a few weeks ago," con-

tinued Mr. Norton, "since the Hawaii
Publicity Commission was receiving
congratulations through your editorial
columns, upon its initiative in starting
the 'idea of personally conducted tours
to the Volcano of Kilauea. These were
realty triad as a sort of experiment,
with a view to inaugurating the second
step in oar policy, nnd sinse they havw
already proved themselves a pronounced
success, ww are now going ahead. We
mean to 'snake the Island of Hawaii
more popular than ever with visitors,
for, while Honolulu will always get
moec publicity than we shall ever be
able to secure for Hawaii, yet, bit by
bit, the tourist is beginning to realine
that aver on the Big Island we have
four thousand amiare miles nf scenerv
entirely at Ms service. The tourist wijl
coma to , Honolulu anyway, and after
he baa revelled for a few days in the
many beauties of the city, and has gone
over aa much of its area of 598 square
miles,-a- thf condition of the roads will
permit, ha naturally wants to go farther
afield."

"We hope he will visit the other lal
snds before he comes over to us. He
should certainly go to Kauai and see
the great Waimea Canyon and the oth-
er beauty spots of that gloriously bcaq-tifn- l

garden-land- , and he ought not to
neglect Maui, for I do not think any
visit te the gronp is complete unless
aa aaeent af Haleakala be included in
tha itinerary. But when he has done
all these things, then we want him to
come along to- - Hawaii, and spend al
the rent of his snare time wish us, for
we shall be able to 'look after him in
a wav he will never forget."

"The Publicity Commission already
has the whole, of the Hig Island be-

hind it, aaV I think there are very few
Indeed wbo do net now realise that its
work for the community is earnest work
indeed. We have fait that the best
way to benefit tba community in general
is to bring tha tourist to tbe island in
ever increasing numbers; and in order
to do that, we must provide for the
tourist something of even more inter-
est than our volcanoes and onr tropical
scenery. The modern tourist want to
be amused and wants to have hia tours
made interesting for him. That was
the idea at the back' of our personally
conducted tonr scheme. Tbe trip to

has aow become more than
ever fascinating to the visitor, who
certainly seema to appreciate a aimpb?
explanation of the many unique fea-
tures of his journey. I candidly admit
that my own pleasure as guide, has
been '.minensely added to by the inter
art shown in the splendid aid legends
of the iilaces we visit. There is little,
inv in telling a story which falls on
deaf ears, bat when one's listeners fol
low the example of Oliver Twist anil
demand more and yet mere, then story
telling ef the ancient days becomes a
real delight.''

"Tbia, then, marks tha beginning of
our poliay for the entertainment of our
v sitors, and now we have a long and
ambitious prorram ahead of is, which
the public, spirit of the Big Island will
undoubtedly enable us to carry through.
I am not going to tell you ef all the
steps we propose to initiate; that would
be giving the show awav, nnd Hawaii
expects slwavs to remain in the lead
anyway, but I will tell you about move
number two, as there is now no reason
whv it should not become public prop-
er! v."

"The Publicity Commission has ob-

tained the sanction and approval of
fioveriior I'inkham for the setting aside
nf a certuin area of forest lands bor-
dering the road between the Volcano
and llilo, nnd only n few mires from
the latter city. This land will now be
nroprrlv feneed and the necessary clear-
ing will be done. Aa soon as tlte
t bin gH have been accomplished, there
will be established o th's land, (which
wil be set .aside apd dedicated as a
public purk, under certain restrictions

real Hawaiian V'Uluge of the old type,
with a few modern, but incpnspiciious
iniprovamenta. And this is not guinr
to he niuinly ft sort of museum evfiib't.
because the village is going W be in
habited by carefullv selected Hawsi
inna, uuil a serious effort is go ng to be
inadf to reestablish the old industries
which are so fast being allowed to die
out."

"It ia our intention to revive the art
nf makiug tape sloth; the weaving ef
tbe beautiful bats and mats from the
laubnla, or leaf et the puhala tree; the
making and polishing of the wonder- -

ful calabashes of koa wood; the
making of tbe real native ukulele as
distinct from the imitation ef tha prea- -

ent day; in fact, we hope and intend
to bring back the old 'conditions as
much as piMiible. The village will lie
open to visitors under restrictions, and

a aWx..-A:.t- .
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Sydney Man Says War Has Come
To ThfJm i'W blessing In

Disguise

A nephew of Alfred Austin, late
poet laureate of England, ia a guest at
the Young Hotel, in the person of Har-

ry Austin, a wealthy wooi broker of
Hydney. Mr. Austin will be in the
city fey a coeple pf weeks. He is one
of the prominent men of the Common-

wealth, while his father ia one ef the
beet known among Australian

r.

The war has come aa a blessing in

disguise to the Australlaa wool men,
for walla they had expected the bot
torn to drop out of the market entirely,
It tnrned the other wny and the price
skyrocketed, bringing fortunes to
thee lucky enough to get' In on the
buying at the right time.

The wool men, as a result of their
good fortune, bnve been very liberal
subscribers' to the Various war funds
being 'raised In Australia, at one of
their recent gatherings In Sydney, a
few 'weeks ago, auctioning a bale of
wool amongst' themselves,' over and
over, until it had been sold for an ag-

gregate of thirty thousand dollars, the
greatest ' price on record for a single '
bale. ' Thin fund haa gone towards thej
establishment of a convalescent borne
for wounded soldiers, which the wool
buyers have agreed to maintain as long
as it may be required.

i

MIDllilEAL

Chicago Woman Is Coming To

Honolulu' To Become Bride
of Army Officer

A romance that began three yean
ago In Honolulu, where the winds blow
softly and the. skies are ar.ure, will

Miloom here in May. Then Mrs. Grace
M. Hnow will arrive from Chieago and
First Lieut. Robert O. Caldwell of tho
Fifteenth Infantry from the Philip-
pines, where bia regiment is stationed.

Mra. Hnow met tbe lieutenant in Ha-
waii early in 191 3j while ahe waa re-
cuperating from tbia strain of dlvoroe
proceediaga in Ueavr, where she waa
freed from a man twice her age.- Mr.
Snow 'a father, H. C. Caldwell, became
seriously IM and she returned 40 attend
him. He died shortly after her ar-

rival.
His estate provided for her and her

son, who then waa five years old, but
aha was unfortunate in invosting the
money. Soon she saw that aba must
work to live. 8he studied stenography
and obtained a position iu Chicago last
year.

Time, distance and adversity only
served to deepen her love for the
lieutenant, who, in the meantime, had
been transferred to another regiment
and he went to the Philippines to
join it

His letters urged marriage at an
early date, and last, month she sent
the cablegram, he haa bean wanting.

there will be efficient supervision for
the comfort of all parties concerned."

"Thus, there will be oa the Big Isl-

and, a great inducement for visitors
to glimpse the reaj Hawaii, and they
will have the opportunity of acquiring
real native curios fct firjit hand. It is
our hope that by the time the Hawaiian
,H,rk is ready and in full working or-

der, the projected museum of volcano
logy will have been established at Ki-

lauea, as this will complete tbe attract
tions of the sectiou between llilo and
the Volcano."

"Now, with regard to the other sec-

tions of the island. Our program is
very extensive one and will require
both time and money to carry through,
but knowing the personnel of the Pub-
licity Commission as I do, and knowing
the spirit of self sacrifice which is per
meating the whole island, I am quite
confident that the program will bo car-
ried through in its entirety. From
tbe Chairman, Mr. George H. Vicars,
r'ght through the whole commission;
there is uubouuded initiative and eq
terpriae, and, as I have already said
the b:g island of Hawaii haa set a
pace which the others ore going to find
it hard to emulate. It is our intention
to provide, iu each section of tbe island,
sonic features of sKicial, interest, in ad-

dition to the natural wonders and seen
u-- marvels with which the whole coun
try teems. Our plan covers special
features in Puna, Iu Koua, in Kohals
and iu Hamakua, of such a nature thai
the tourist will not b able to afford
to neglect them, aud I am already quite
excited at the Idea of be. Lug able tr
help in getting these things, through. ' '

"What are the special faaturast No
sir, I 'in not goiug to tell you any
thing about them, yet. I don't bulieVf
iu counting chicken before they arc
within a measurable distance of beag
hatched; neither do I wish to fill tV
newspapers with paragraphs built main
ly of bot air. Our plana verlainly bav
(infinite shape, but tbe wherewithal tr
carry all pf theiu out has yet. to be

rpvjdud. - When the money is in sight
thing, I snail be ready to tell yu
about it, but tbe Hawaii Publicity Com
mission, beyond everything vine believes
in performance rather than in pic-cru-

promisee. I will give you details, at the
proper time, but Icau tell you that tbe
originality and boldness of our plans
will appeal to the tourist, and will go
a long way towards keeping Hawaii
right iu the forefront as the most at
tractive of all the islands for the vis
itor. "

KliV UL l: aAo nwaliU
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POINT OE MERE RIOT

Detaijs 6f Battlitjg. Witii 'Sirin FeinevcMu-1i6nisUa- y

ithiat tMet ScizW'Govcrnment
Buildjngs; From W
Dislodged rDisturbances Paralyze Business

(Associated Press by Federal Wrieless)
BELFAST, April 29. A British gunboat yesterday aft-

ernoon thl!ed thie Sinn Fein headquarters here, after which
the troops attacked and captured ft without rotable.

"i ,4 f y-t-
.

LONDON, April 29. The Dublin rebels have been forced to
Green,1 by a' rain of bombs showered

upon them by the Lancer and other troops neht to crush the re-

volt, which is conceded here to have passed the stage of riot. More
than four hundred of the rebel have been captured, and the mail
advices which brought the news of the last fighting say that there
is as yet no means of forming any estimate of the number of killed
and wounded.
Labor Agitator Lead Revolters

According to other mail advices from the- - Irish capital, the
fighting blgan last Monday, when, at the bead of 600 members of
the Sinn Fein and 'other followers, James Lackin, president of the
transport workers' union and leader in the street car strike of
1913, marched .into St. Stephen's Green, In the heart of the city,
seized the poitofftce and raised the flag of republic of Ireland.
Take Possession of Public Buildings

His men were apparently well drilled and well armed, and pre-

sented 'military appearance as they paraded through the streets
of the city to the preen. No sooner had the head of the column
made sure of the postoffice and other important government build-
ings in the vicinity, than others of the command began barricading
Sackvillc street, the principal business thoroughfare of Dublin, and
seizing other strategic points "in the neighborhood.

When these advices were written, last Tuesday, the rebels still
held their positions despite the efforts of the police and the Lancers
to dislodge them, and the loss of many of their number under the
heavy fire that' the soldiers and constabulary kept upon 'them.
Authorities Unable To Suppress Rebellion

Lart Tuesday it was finally admitted by tbe lord lieutenant that
the authorities were unable to cope with the situation and that re-

inforcements had been asked for from the war office.
At the same time the proclamation of the lord lieutenant stated

that the movement was of small dimensions, and that it was due
to foreign prompting. It was announced that the sternest meas-
ures will be taken, to suppress the insurrection.

The proclamation went on to announce' that while th movement
is not being "generally supported, there can be no doubt of its
serious nature, which has passed far beyond the dimensions of
mere riot."
Business of City Is At Standstill

Continuing the reports, say that on that day all shops had been
closed and business suspended. The street cars in the business
section of the city had been stopped and all traffic was at stand-
still, save in the outlying districts. Telephoning was forbidden, and
trains to interior points were running irregularly.

Looting broke out early, when the hoodlums, taking advantage
of the excitement, began to break into the closed shops and help
themselves. A vast amount of vandalism was 'also- reported to have
taken place, windows being smashed and buildings defaced.
Rebels Lose All Public Sympathy

In later statement the authorities announced that this and
other actions of the rebels had lost them all public sympathy and
that the government was confident of being able 'to quell the revolt
in few days.

The report winds up with the statement that it "is impossible
to give any estimate of the number of killed and wounded in the
fighting, but it is believed to have been proportionately large."

PRESIDENT IS ASSAILED BY, DUSK-AMERICA- N CRESS
4 KVV VORIv,'1 April '29. The United 'Sfates 'district ""attorney's

iffice yesterday began an investigation of the vitriolic attacks upon
President Wilson and his administration, which have been appear-
ing in the Irish-Americ- press since the outbreak of the rebellion
in Dublin, in an effort to determine if they do not constitute legally
punishable crimes.

BANKER BELIEVES. SIR ROGER CASEMENT, INSANE
li.v6.' i. Webber, an'of 'the "rllvea In He same house

tors of tbe Bank of South Africa, wbo
with Mrs. Webber arrived by tbe B. H.

Niagara yestenlay, to atop over ia Ho-

nolulu before proceeding oa to New
York, is iiitiresti'U mora than the aver
tve Hritislit-- r iu tbe newa from Ireland.
He is a rloea friend ef tba broths of
Sir Hoger Casement, the Irish revolu-
tionary leader, and is very well ac-

quainted with Sir Boger himself.
"Thoae who have had much to do

lately "it Sir Rojier Casement believe
that the man is mentally unbalanced,"
said lir. Webber, at the Young Hotel.

ARMY AVIATION CQBPl
miC BE REORGANIZED

(Assseiatee Prsss r rseeral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, April Tba war

department announced lust night thut
Major Lockritlge has been appointed
chairman of the apeeial committee of
the general staff which has been order-
ed te investigate the aviatioa sty vice
of the Ameriraa army, with a view to
effecting its epmplete reorganisation.
The other members are CoL Charles
Kennedy, Ma J. John McPslmer ami
Capt, Ilea Meora. General fWtsw has
beta appointed eeoewlUuf member.

TO CURE A COLD JN ONE 0A1
take tAXATlVB BK0MO QUINiNB
(Tablets). Druggists refund money if
it' fall to cure. The sigustun of
K. W. OROVK Is on each boa. Man-
ufactured by tbe PARIS MEDJCINB
CO.. SU Locis. V. S. A. I
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iu South Africa with Sir Roger, who
was visiting hia brother, and there
were times when we believed that In
should be routined,' for his own pro-

tection. He was morose and decidedly
queer. I do not believe that the man
is res)oiisible for what be has lit do
ing. He wllr uaxtotifettdly b afaoute.i
for high treason, he waver,"

Mr. Webber is grieved St the out-

break In I re lead end tha bloodshed
that will result "from the Irish allow-
ing thamselvee to ba made the catspaw
of 4h Kaiser."

SANDS BID LOWEST
' ' 'FOR CULVERT' WORK

Dili for a culvert in Nuuanu street
were opened at tha office of the county
clerk yesterday and it was found that
Harry 8. Sanda was the lowest bidder.
His price for the work was $1837. Oth-
er biddera were J. ti. young Engineer-
ing Company, 219.r); II. H. Heerle,
$270; Lord-Votin- Engineering Com

(any, $21114, and I. K, UePriea, J3(i4.- -

LANE HAS BEEJa1 FOUND
TO BE PRIVATE fROPERTY.... ,

, '' '

A lane leading to Paualil from the
Bijou Theater, which waa right-of-wa-

te what was once known as "fowler's
Yard," is private property, according
to a report handed ia to. the supervis-
ors by the city engineer who made ar.
investigation of tha fencing in of the
land by the agents of J. M. Dowsett,

i
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Attorneys For4if ublio Utilities

Corani jsion and Corporation
; frepare. Suggested . Amenr-- ;
mentr, Vjhich Are Accepted

PUBLIC DISCUSSION

; ' MOW TO BE ASKED

Committee From Board of Super-

visors iNarned Too Late 4"jo

Take; Part In Prejirninarjf Af

ceptance of Proposed Charter

A complete draft of the proposed
amendments to th charter of the Ho
nolula Rapid Transit & Land Company,
prepared by Senator James L. Coke, at
torney of the public utilities' comnris
ion, aad 8enator Alfred I.,. .'aitl at-

torney of the company, was finished
venter day and submitted at a meet-
ing held In the morning by 4he public
ut.lities commirsion, there being pre-
sent at this meeting (liairman Churls
K. Forbes and Commrseioner Alexis J
Gignoux, ia addition te Attorney Coke
and Clerk O'Hiilllvaa. Commissioner- -

J. N. 8. Williams is abaeut in the Is
laad of Hawaii. -

After a thorough reading of the
draft' of the amendments, too commis
aion derided to sabmit the whole mat-
ter to a public meeting, which will 1f
held at serea-thirt- y Bext Tuesday nijiht
m the senate rharaber,-Capitol-

, for du
russion and endorsement.

Coder the amendments, it ia proposed
to place the Honolulu Rapid Tranait
at Land Company entirely under the
jurisdiction of the public utilities rom
mission, which shall have the approval
of, among other thing, extensions
over new roada, atreeta and highways
anil compel the company to serve the
pul lie in the manner demanded through
court proceedings' brought in the name
of the commission, if Decennary.
Legislature Has Power

The charter of the company shall be
aa indeterminate one and it may be
cancelled, by eongreaa or by the tcrri
torial legislature, with the approval of
congress, at any time. Neither shall
the franchise he an exclusive one.

Two and' one-ha- lf per cent of the
UrW?Mfar,nlrJI oJhe .company derived
from ita transKrtat':on system shall
be paid annually to the city govern
incut. This shall constitute a first
ihage on ,tho revenue of the com; any.

The amended charter shall become
operative after ita approval by cdn-gres-

only when the company shill no
tify the Governor of the Territory that
it has been accepted by the he'dors of
a majority of ita stock. The amended'
charter may. be submitted to the ter-
ritorial legislature which will m-- et the
third Wednesday of February of next
year, but, more likely, it will be intro
dueed in congress before that time for
approval and it is believed that it wil'
become law before congress adjouras,
probably next August.
Proposed Amendments

The draft of the proposed amend
meats, as prepared by rounsel for the
public utilities commission and the
company, is as follows

Heetion 1. That Act 09 and Act 70
of the Ijiws of Hawaii of IHOm (('Imp
ter .14, Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1H15,)
nre hereby amended as follows:

Add to Sect ion I of said Act till (Sec.
76H, R. L. of Hawaii, 191S):

" 'Corporation' shall refer to and
reran the.- Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Load Company and ita successors and
assigns and the hobler of the fisn lrsc
granted by said Act fi as amended:
'Political Division ' shall refer to and
raeaa the City and County of Honolulu,
or such other political division of the
Territory of Hawaii as may be desig
nated by the Legislature of Hawaii."

Wherever the words "Governor,"
"Executive Council,'. "Minuter ot
Interior," Superintendent of Public
works," shall appear in said Acts 6'l
and 70 of the Laws of Hawaii, 1S9S
the same shall he stricken out, and the
words "Puhlir Utilities Commission of
Hawaii" shall be inserted in lieu there-
of. The word "Bpuhlie of Hawaii"
or "Kepublie," wherever the same
shall apar in said Act 09 and Act 70
of the Laws of Hawaii of IH9H (Chap
tor 54, K. U of Hawaii, 1PJ.1), shall
bo stricken oat, and the words "Ter
ritory of Jfawaii"-o- r "Territory," as
tho context Shalt require, ahull be in
serted in lieu thereof.
Indeterminate Right

Kectioa 2. That Hection 2 of Slid
Act 09 (Sec "tiO. R. L. of Hawaii, 1915)
is hereby amended to read an follows:

"Hection 2. The right is hereby
granted to the Honolulu Rapid Transit
A Land Company, an Hawaiian corpor-
ation, and to its successors and nsdgiiM,
to construct, lay down, maintain ami
operate a railway, either sini'le or
double tract, or purtly single anil part
ly double, with such curves, switches
turroiitH,oles, wires, nnilr rgronnd or
overhead conduits, and such o'her ap
idiauerfi and aeipurttfiiaiiees as nia,v
from time to time le necessary f r th
use and operation thereof, al ug and
upon such streets, mails anil pluca In
the District of Hoaolulu upen the Is
land of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, a
are now oeiupicd by tho railway of
said company, and along uud npuu su-- h
oilier streeta, rea ls and idaecs wit bin
saiil Diatiict nf Honolulu as mav be- -

Upproved by tho Public Ctilities C m
f Hawaii, after iitvewtigatib'i

by ruch ('miiniifnii.il nnd a public hear
lair hud thereon by sail Commission ."

"erion S. That the (irst Hiibilivisiiiii
of ricciirrl'3 of Buid Act 69 (See. 7"V,

'V'

R. L. of Hawaii, 191ft) ta hotel y amend
d d aa foilowa,-- ,

'Section .J. lijt; Thf said railway
shall be 0ifra tot by (electric? power.
enthrfT ihy (thewit
wires or by Morg batterle, or oorh
pressed air. anch' other method f
pviwer 'tsv the ai4 doth pany may from
trmrf to time elactj irbiett ireW-tirr-le- ss

tq the prior tonsent and approval
of (he Public t'tttltlea Commiasipn.' '

Legal Speed Umlt
Section 4. That flection 8 ef said

Act 6 CHee 77.r( B. L. of, Hawaii,
1915) is hereby amended to read ao
followar

" Section R. The rate of speed of
the ears of said association and others
shall not exceed eight miles per honr
within the following limits In the Dis-

trict ex Koha, Island of Oahu, vis:
"From the line of South street and

Ale pal street on the south ad east to
Liliha on the north and frord the fiar-bo- f

' front to Judd street and Pau-o-

road. ' ,
'"On none of the lines of said asso-

ciation and others shall the rate of
peej exceed twelve milee per hour

On switches and turnouts and in round
Ing .street corners, the rnteif speed
shall net exceed four miles per hour:
also immediately before entering- - Tho-
mas- Bquarl, arovidsd permission to
pass through said qure"akall ' hhve
been obtained ns hereinbefore provided,
shaft- come te a fad utep, and after en-

tering the said square-- shall not run
faster than two miles per bonr through
aaid square.

"And for each violation of this para-
graph, aaid association and others ahall
be Kubjeet to a penalty of One Hundred
Dollars (4100), to be recovered In the
District Court of Honolulu, at the anlt
of the City ami County Attorney of
the City and County of Honolulu, or
any other person to-th- use of aaid City
and .County,
Commission May Alter

Provided, however, tho Publie Util
itiee Commission of tao- -' Territory of
Hawaii may authorize rat of speed

ot exceeding twenty milee per honr n

any stated point any line
not within the limits described in para-
graph two of aaid section, and within
the limits of paragraph two of said sec-

tion, may authorize a rate of apeed not
exceeding twelve miles per' honr, and
may, in like manner, '"withdraw, anch
atrthorlzation; and provided further' that'
for any violation of anch speed- - limit
for the time being, the same penalty
shall apply as hereinbefore mentioned

"Provided, however, that the company

ahall have no 'power to. plead as
a defense or take advantage of the fact
in any action brought against it for
loss or damage occasioned bv the com-

pany to any person that the cars of
the company causing such loss or diim
age! were running at the rate of speed
authorized by virtue of this section."
Division of Income

Section 5. That Hection 17 of said
Act 09 (Sec. 7H4, R L. of Hawaii
1915) is hereby amended to read as fol
lows:

"Section 17. The following charge
shall be levied upon the incomes ot
said railway:

"1st. The expense of operating,
renewals, extensions, interests,

and every nthdr cost and charge prop-'Wl- y

'or 'rfecewnrlly connected' with the
maintenance and operation of said rail-
way.

"2nd. Two and one-hal- f per cent of
the gross transportation receipts deriv-
ed from the operation of said railway
shall be paid into the Treasury of the
City and County of Honolulu. The first
payment of such two and one half ier
eent of auch receipts for the entire year
1916 shall be paid in the month of Jan-
uary, 1917, and thereafter shall be paid
annually in the month of January.

"3rd. Dividends may be paid to the
stockholders not to exceed eight )H--

r

cent on the par value of the stock is
suedi .
Replacement Fund '

"4th. A sinking fund may lx creat-
ed for the redemption of any bond or
bonds which may be Usuod or other rec-

ord debt: provided, however, that the
amount placed to the credit of such
sinking fund anuaally, shall not exceed
iu amount such a sum with interest
computed at five per cent per annum at
maturity, equal to the par value of the
bonds and record debt aforesaid.

"CUi. A replacement fund to be
created by aaid company, in such

mount auuually aa may be approved
by the said Utilities Com mi union.

"(itk. A quarterly anconnt or bal
ance of the corporation shall be reml
cred by the corporation to the Public
1'tilitiea Commission anil to the Treas
nrcr of the City and Countv of Mono
lulu."
Forfeiture Provisions

Section . That Hection ,'!ii of said
Act 09 (Sec. 803, K. L. of Hawaii,
191.),. is hereby amended to read us
follows:

"Hection 36. Whenever said corpora
tion refuses to do or fails to do or
perform or carry out or comply with
any act, matter or thing requisite or
required to be done under the provis-
ions of this Act, and shall continue ho
to refuse or fail te do or perform or
carry out or comply therewith, alter
due notice by the Publie Utilities Coin
mission of the Territory of Hawaii to
comply therewith, the same Public
Utilities Commission shall, with the
consent of the Governor, eaune proceed
lugs to be instituted before the proper
tribunal to have the franchise granted
ry tnis Act and all rights and privil-
eges granted thereunder forfeited and
declared null and void."
Bonds and Stock Issues

Seetion 7. That Section 37 of said
Act 09 (Hoc. H04, R. L. of Hawaii,
I91S), is hereby amended to read an
follows:- i

s "Section 37. issuance of stocka and
bonds. Said corporation may iiiireuse
its capital stock as of January I, V.n'i,
to one milllou six hundred thuusau I

dollars (r,000,000), and may issue to
ita stockholders of that date, or their
representative or assigns, sufficient ad
ditioual paid-a- p Stock to make the in
tire capital .sUick issued by said corpm
ation of the par value of one million
six Jui nd red thousand oiltin (tl.iiiio,
Odd), which amount shall, together
with the viitstanding bonds of live Inui
died ninety one thousand dollars (.f!M,
000), represent tho entire property of
the corpratiou as. of that date." The
entire proceeds of flil stocks nnd bunds,
except refunding bonis hereafter i

sued by, juid corporation, shall be ap
plied to capitul expenditure."

N
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POLICE OFFICER WRIGHT TO STOP GULLtfN&

DiES.raiyi ipiESHE AND SOIL VAS(JffJ
RFCFiwn in nni i ;.; - i

mm 111 VVkblVIVI 1 '

Escort of Police Will Attend Fun-

eral Under Auspices of Hono-

lulu Aerie of Eagles

( I'l-o- Mondny Advertiser)
yesterday afternoon, endDKATII sufferings of Motorcycle

Police Ollieor Kred Wright, whose
skull was fractured when he was rnn
down by Mail Collector John Silva last
Wednesday morning, with the post-offic- e

auto. Slilva, who had been at
liberty on bail, was re arretted, and
charged with first degree mnnslaught

r.
(ieorge Wright, a brother of the dead

officer, and William Kspiinla, a brother-in-law- ,

were with him when the end
came. Saturday the doctors in attend-
ance upon the Injured man had held
oyt hopes of his recovery, but yester-
day morning his condition turned for
the worse, and by ten o'clock it be-
came ev ident thHt he .would not live.
Ho died at a quarter paft one o'clock
in The Queen's Hospital.

Although born in Knglond Wright
claimed to be a real kaamaina, for ho
camo to this city when seven years
old. His school days were passed in
Honolulu, where he attended the
school of Plishop Willi. When twenty--

one years old he entered the police
department as a mounted oflii-er- and
served on the force with but one break,
all his life. That break nhieh lasted
only a short time, he spent u- a mem-
ber of the city tire department, quit-
ting that department to return to hi
tUat post. i

Was Capable Officer
In his time, Wright lias served in

many capacities ami hiul "covered'
every bout in the city. He had a
splendid reputation ns un officer, being
uttctly fearless and erv intelligent
in the execution of h duties. Had
he lived he would have been forty years
old in June.

Wright leaves two brothers, John
and (loorge Wright, a half brother,
Andrew, and sister, Mrs. .1. 11 Pas-coe- .

He was married several years
ago, tv Klizabeth Kspimlu. who was
born iu the Islands. His .

Mrs. Henry Wright, is also living in
Honolulu.

Secion X. That Section 3s of said
Act till is hereby amended to read a- -

follows :

"Section tSM. The franchise hereby
granted shall not be const rued to be

' 'exclusive.
Wide Power To Commission

Hection St. That there shall be added
to Act 69 (Chapter 54. K. L. of

191")) a new section, to be known
aa Section 39, to read ns follows:

"Hection 39. The Publie I'tilities
Commission of Hawaii is hereby grant-
ed the power and authority to order
and compel, by appropriate court pro-
ceedings if necessary, the said Hono-
lulu Rapid Transit & lmm Company,
its successors or assigns, to make an
extension or extensions of its service
lines and to operate the same within
the sad district of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, when-
ever it shall be made to appear to said
commission that such extension or ex-

tensions is a public necessity, and that
such extension or extensions can be
made to earn a reasonable profit on the
cost and maintenance of the same;
provided that all orders of the Public
Utilities Commission herein provided
for shall be subject to review by the
Supreme Court of the Territory of Ha-

waii."
Section 10. That there shall be add

ed to said Act 09, (Chapter M, It. L.
of Hawaii, l!l") a new section, to be
known ns Hection 40, to read as fol
lows:

."Section 4D. Congress or the Legis
lature of the Territory of Hawaii, witii
the approval of Congress, may at any
time after, amend or repeal this Act."

Hection II. That there shall be add
ed to said Act 9. (Chapter 54, It. L.
of Hawaii, 1915) a new section, to be
known us Section 41, which tdiall read
as follows:

"This Act shall take effect when the
Honolulu Kapid Transit & Land Com-
pany, the holder of the franchise giant
ed by said Acts (ill and H, shall notify
the (iovernor of lluwuii iu writing that
it has accepted the terms hereof by
an affirmative vote of the holders ot
the majority of stock; Provided such
notice is mo given to the (iovernor of
Hawaii within six months utter the
approval of this Act by the President
of the United States, otherwise this
Act shall become null nnd void and of
no effect: and provided further that
should the (Iovernor receive such no-

tice within the time aforesaid he shall
publish luitice thereof in a newspaper
irr general circulation published in the
City: and i'ounty of Honolulu."

Supervisor V. M. Hatch, lienjamiii
F. Hotlinuer ami Daniel Logau were
appointed- - by Mayor Lane yesterday J

ui iiuuii as a cuimiiiuce .representing
tl'e board of supervisors to confer uad
HHHist the representatives of the pub
liir utilities commission and the com-
pany in drafting amendments that
would be satisfactory to all concerned.
The commission had, however, gone
Over tho proposed amendments cm lie-I- n

tho day and divided on submitting
them to H public meeting, us mentionc'
here. It had been the intention of
Mayor Lane to appoint this committee
at a aieetiHg earlier iu the week, but
the meeting adjourned on that occa-
sion nut of respect for the memory of
the bite wife of Supervisor Charles N.
A mold.

NOW IS THE TIME.
Kor In i vou will-Jin- d nothing

better than hiimln-- i In n s I'ain l'..ilni.
Now is the time to get rid of it. T- v

III " li' iinent and s.-- hi vv ipiicklv it
will r. lieve the Haiti a d s ien - l'..r
sale by all dealers. H. nsmi, Sm tli
to, ltd., uenls foi Hawaii. ,

Good Cultivation Methods Arc

Both Sure Preventive and'""
Certain Cure

k'

More fertility is l..p by the warning
of roils thn is i. moved in 'the eopa
grown' on the'm. This is especially true
in Hawaii where the . nrtiinitlon of
steep slopes and torrential rains often
sends hnndre Is ot of rich tbp'toll
to fertilise DaVy Junes' locker.

Tho washipg prongs may be divided
into two classes yullving and sheet
washing. la case miniature
gulches are form.- m the fields aud tap
and an) soil goes out dmyto bed rocV
Ih "sheet washing" the whole top aoll
sometime with cowing ciops OH tt,
slides, or flows iff int,, the s a, lcavitg
tho subsoil as a tn.n productive remain-
der on which farm-- i nnd planter may
try toT'Ow their n t ciop.
Prevention and Cure f

The results 01 both prm-iss- of soil
wnstnge are well in these

Pew local expi rimcnts hive been
undertaken to this Ions, bwt
the results of Win i, l,i ie in oth.T hilly
lands may serve :i g lide. .i

To prevent hotli -- u lying and sheet
washing the tnn 'n pmctises ca'I for
contour cnltivat mo. deep plowing.
keeping the land i 'instantly esvered,
even with weeiN ,i crop can e
grown, and puttlcg more mat-
ter into the soil. of these rem
"dies by itself is wash preventive.
The combination of nil will prevent tbo
wnKhing or very si p slopes. r

If gullies have cummeiiced to form,
the washing can be checked by cover-
ing the erodluft eloi'cs w ith trash, grars
straw or rubbish. Follow this by plant-
ing shrub and low hushes, and rifetit
here the lowly and m-- i urse.l lantaBa
will nndi on of its few- actually bene-
hVal purposes. When the gullying a a
cheeked, build rock and brush - tar-- '
rag s, or loiaedsnis that wi'l allcweiir-fac- e

water to low through,
and hold the aoil and gravel. The next
proi ess is of course ta pant irelirf
ine guuioe ana Win back what haa been
loat.

'. I ' i i It ! '

'.f

When proteins aie incoriwrated iu
soils, as is the ease hcu nitrogenous
oruaaic tei tiliKera are us d, the dcs-oa- i

position that must take place to make
the plant food a,vuilal le is not wnol'y
bacterial, tu. if. ,ValW'rs, iu Journal of
Industrial, and trMginec riu Chemistry,
gives trw reultaif his investigations
along tbia lina, abowtng- that aome of
the iu an
auulaguns to the digestive, processes in
the animal bjd.v.

When an animal eats protein Hit por
tion which is digested is i hanged into
peptone. Will tern finds th'it similar
changes occur in, proteins in the soil
and that various proteoses and pep
tones persist for a considerable period
in the soil. Ilence tho theory that de
rom posit i os of i manic nitrogen in fer-
tilisers la mainly the result of bacteria
action will have ti be given, up.

. .
EGG LOSS IN SHIPMENT . ,

IS FAULT OF SHIPPERS

The depaitmcnt of agrk'iilture at
is talking eggs these spring

days while the busy hen is laying them,
this being the time when most of Un-

packing lor col. storage is done be
cause of the large surpluses accuinulut
c,.

One out of every ton eggs guts crack
ed or mashed or becomes a leaker be
tween the lien and fhe consumer, ar
cording to careful estimates. Nearly
two out of every tog damaged eggs are
si liudly muslied that they are' useles
for food purposes. The other eight eggs
get light cracks. It is estimated that
lust year cracked eggs caused a loss ot
fXSI.Onu in forty five egg cold storage
plants which reported holdings.

It costs only ten cents a case in the
producing sections to grade and, ack
cases prop'-rlv-

, the standard egg-ras-

holding thirty dozen. The department
marketing specialists advise farmers
and Mckers to use only new fillers in
the cases. Most of the cracking of
eggs in shipment is due to the use of
second hand card hoard fillers uud flats,
they state. The breakage" fn nses with

tillers, averagos five times
us much as with now fillers. The oth
'i precautions are' to put a" thin layer
of excelsior in the bottosn-o- the case
and nail the top down sung. Hrokiin
boxes mean broken eggs and heavy
losses.

LONG LEY IS LEANING
THE PINEAPPLE BUSINESS

The marketing di visiqu is getting t'.e
fresh pineapple I usincss down to. a fine
hoiiit. Huieriiitciii1fii4. I,,ii1mv lmk
.:i...,,t l,iu U.....L . II"I " ..." i, ,,n ,1,1 blllT Ittnl III It
months in the pmea,pple fleiils and is
getting so he can telj by intuition from
the looks of plauts and fruits, wliethei
they will get tu the coast ill good shape
or not.

"It nil depends on the fruit," he
said yi'stcrdnv For example, ane shi
per sent a forty crate lot to Ban Fran-
cisco not long ..e." thai netted him it"n n

tun profit. Another grower shipped n

Inn crate lot Unit netted a'loss of
on the shipmei.' Perhaps some , if

lit it 'iin euounh, I can tell
others how tu .h teriniue the earmarks
ut good Hhipi-i- fruit. It is uiilv a
sm t of intuit mil as yet.

Mr. Lough l as had excellent results
in shipping siniill pities without wrap
lung them. The 'Hide he is experiment
iir; vv:th t'iki- - lour di:n iu i . rale
iha' only hull two do ten vkitli rv
- .in and pa pei aj pi'ls.

Honolulu , Whpleale, ProducejiVaarket
Quotations

1B8UID BT TUB TIaUUTOaUAL
Wholesale Only. MAOKITINO DIVISION April zi, 10111.

HUTTER AND EOOi

Island butter, lb cartons to An
Kggs, select, dor. . . .38
k(tK. Island, drlr. M
i gvs, No. it, Island, dor.. i) to
Kggs, duck, dor. .23

, Dueka, Hawn . do.
VEGETABLES AND 1HODUCK

Deans, string, green, lb. .04 to .03 Peanuts, small, lb . ...
Beans, string, wax, lb. .o to .07
Beans, Lima iu pod, lb .03

Beans dry
Means, Maui Hod, cwt . ,'I.IMJ to O.JO
Heaas, calico, ewt 4.00 to 4.A0
Beans, small white, cwt 5.00
Becta, doa. bonchffs. . . . 80
Carrots, doz buncboa... 40
Cabbage, cwt . 3XH) to 3.50
Corn, sweet, 100 ears . 2.00 to 2.26
Corn, Haw., sm. ycl 3V.0 ) to 40.00
Corn, Haw., Ig. yal.. 3o.00 to 8&H0
Nice, Japanese eeed, cwt S.33
Rice, Hawaiian, cwt. . . . 4.10

FBUIT
Alligator peers, doa..; . ..10 te 1.S0 .

Bananaa, bne-- h, Chinese. ..20 to .BO

Pananas, bunch, Cooking.. .7B to I S3
Breadfruit, doz. (noao iu market)
Figs, 100 1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb l?i

LIVJUfTOCK
(Heef, cattle and sheep are not bought at Itve weight. They are taken by n

ine meat companies aresacu ana isxia rer oy wmgiit dressed)
Ifogs, up to 150 lbs., 10 to .H ; Hega, ISO Iha. nd over

DEE28ED, HEATlj
Beef, lb.
Veal, lb .

8tcr. No
Bteer," No.
Kipa, lb.

104 to 12 Mutton, lb
II W flS V. Pa-ra- lb
HIDES (Wet-aalte-

1, lb 15 Oast, white, each
2, lb .14 Sheep, each

I8'V"

The following are quotations on, feert, f.o.h. Honolulu:
Corn, small vellow, ton.. 42.00 to 42.50 Oats, ton
Corn, lg. vol. ton 40.00 to 41.00 Wheat, ton
Cofa, cracked V.2X) to 43.1)0 Middlings, ton
Baan, ton 20 Or) to 3LOT Hay, wheat, ton
Barley, ton S3.30 to 34J00 HhT alfalfa, ton
Scratch food, ton HJfiQ. Aialfa-meat- , ton

The Territorial Marketing Diviaioa) ia aader supervision of the U. 8. Estei4-men- t
Station, and ia at the service all aitiaens of the Territory. Any produee

whieh farmers may seat! to the Marketing Divishaa ia sold at the best obtainable
prioe. A marketing eaarge of five per etmk is aade. It ia r ghly deairable that
lariiKvrs notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
for sale and about when it will bo teady- - to ehip.' Ine shipping mark of the
Division is H. 8. K. 8. Letter aibkeasj - Hooolala, P. O. Lex 1937. Haleereom,
Waikiki corner Maunakea and Queen atreeta. Telephone 1810. Wireless ad-dr- l,

TEKMAHK.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
During tho past week tho price of

egga has advanced about 3c, a dozm,
More of the producers are atampitg
aud guaranteeing their egga, aoi it will
not br long before the necessity of
candling eggs will be done away with.
In order to get select prices for egi
they snnst be strictly fresh and clean
and average 24 ounces to thh doa n.
They must be stamped .with the ears i

and adilrejo of the irodH-.-, A Fthe
eKK", "o matter how fresh wiM b
candled and sold aa No. 1 or No. 2
deending on the qnslity.

There has beCn gool sales for poultry.
A few broilers were received a id sold
for 40c a pound Muscovy ducks ur.
iu good demand.

Island cabbage is still scarce and
high while a year age, at this t'mi it
was selling for cnt a pound-an- less.
8weet eorar ia1 aearce as ua al.' Due
to the heavy raina during the winter
a large-pe- t 'eent of the rice crop was
damaged. Therefore there ia little No.
1 rice in the' market. The' Divie'on

TOS TOR SORETOD

lSfNMMND
Dr. Victor A. Norrgajtrd is getting

more calls fur sore-hea-d virus than he,
can supply and1 has had to borrow a
hit of Infected fowls around the city
to get the aaceaaary remedy.

The board of agriculture sent fifty
lots of riiiie to Maui 'aloiM lust we k
The remedy is a sure cure and ia going
to help out the poultry situation im
inen.scly. 1

Doctor Norgaard ia trying to devc
lop u dry virus- to replace the solution
now iwed. If vie aucreeda it will be
mmsiilo to eond our-- "pointa" to be
used the same way aa vaccine points
are now used 'to give smallpox im
miinitv treatment.

;s- r-

Rain Helps Pineapples
The general rains of the last few

davj, have much improved the iura"ple
outlook. The early have been
that there Would be very little first
chins, large fruit this year, tut ubtin
dant ruiua and hot- - growing weather
will ciange the proepocts in this re
;ard. Most of tlu pineapples are form
ing now. In a couple Of weeks the

lowth will b'gln to go iuto the fruit,
so that weather conditions ' f rom now
on are ciitical.

0 FFICERS SEIZE OPIUM
Two hundred dollars worth of opium

was seized by deputy internal revenue
collector K. C Craiibe and (ieorge
Hicharilson, a meuiteri of the Hilo po-

lice depurtmeut last Monday in 'a rah'
un ii house at Ponahawai aud Vulcano
-- Ireet, Hilo. Bun Wall, who

l oprnitnig the place, was arrested.

NAB GIANT POWDER FISHERS
with giant powder is nut

"iiiiii, to fie so popular on the
after this, according to reports

from Hilo yesterday. A party l

vming men who tried It last week were
served with warrants, aud will have to,
explain why they were violating

or forfeit their bail' bonds.

A. T. Longlev and J. H. Thi mp"in
will tuur Hshh i early in May. to in
Hpect the small farms and minor 'n
dust ties on tliL- - llig Inland M.
Thiiiiipsnn in Hi ihuige of the ( I ..

n uo l sub station.

1 1

POULTRY
Broilers, lb. i .' to .1 lis. , .."IS to .4(1

Y oil fig roostcii ..13 to .3"

.0 to .27' Tafkeys, II, 40
Daxtks, Miiscovv, lb .27 to .30
Daeka, Pekin, II. .27 to JIO

i; on te 6.ir

Ot
j'eaaote, large, Ih
OreWi Teppers, II 1 II, .07 to .OH

OreVn chili, ih 05
PofatoYS, Int., Irish (none in mkt.J
rotaioes, Iff., Irish w, lb 03
Potatoea, sweet, cwt t.00 to 1..KI
Onions, Permiida 04
Ttro, cwt .90 to .75
Taro, bunch .... .IS
Tomatoes, lb. .04
Ofeea peas, Ih . .10 to .12
Cnctimbers, do?; .30 to .60
Pumpkins, lb. .HI', to .01

Lrmcs, loo . .75 to 1.00
Ptaeapides, cwt. .1)0 to 1.00
Watermelons, lb. OH

Pohas. Ih .08 to .10
Papalas, lb .01 to .02

I Strawberries, l. .15 to .2)

.00 to .10

.11 to .12

.15 to .17

.10 to .SO

.10 to .BO

33.0
.11.00 to 42.00

. .37.00 to 40.00
. 28 00 to
.28.50 to 29.0

..27.50 to 28.00

haa the army contract fur rice for the
mon'h of Hay. Hell peppers are com-
ing into the market uud bringing good,
prices, --P.e luccrs who have good a:znl
new Iriah potatoes would do well to
and them in as the price is very good.
There is an oveisupply of very small

potatoes.
Alligator pears in getting more

ptuntifvrt 'hot several1 shipments receiv-V- l

from Kona by tup last Manna Loa
were' picked too green arid rotted be-
fore rhej? 'ripened. ' The Division haa
had tho same experience with Koaa
pears for the past two years. Produ
cers should not pick them too green.
With two steamers ont next week the

t'lannna situation will be considerably
rrclieverl. rvime very fine watermelons
are mmlng Into the market, as well a 4
strtrwliert-tea.- ' '''.The priced ot ' hidea han advenred lc
and the proepeet la that jiricrs will
stay up for sometime to come.

IaONGLKY,
"Market Snperintendent.

pH1 ?H. TO Id. --'"

Two small icssols ,axe total leases
i.n Moiokai. Tbey are the
si houner luat and 'the' aampan I) xic
Mnrn. Word of tho lota of th - Lanui
prev iously reporter! astrOTe, and of the
wreck ot'fhe Irllfie .Maro was brought
to Honnlu yMtonla; learning hy the
roung ing AMKawiaHVch went to Mo
lo ai trt tiV to awlielh)) Lanal

The Lanal vessel went ashore at
Kaunakakai 'drfrln' av' heavy log and
nun Wednesday. The' hona of last
week was Mowing'.' ' 'The Ms-kan-l left
IUiio'ii'ii Thursday,' She dvagg-- tl
Latai thirty feet up to u coral reef
which piventd' fWthcr' pfog-es- s

There are h doa in her tottom. All he
cargo except twenty-si- x dinnts of dis
tillate wis brought in the
Maknaln. Her meff pfobably w II ccm
tu HdiioIhIb W the JfikHhala this mam
ing. Lots is about tS0. Owners were
(Ieorge K. Crack and others.

Hard I L. Morfta had the Dixie Mini
built here and made askny rlsliing trips
in he. Ho left be f at Lahaiua to g)
to II ilo iii the Matma Kua. IL will re
turn this inorsing ia the Mataon a
lack Ksiliaau waa skipper of the sam
pan. Wedaeaday trvoniag, hound to
Honolulu, while offvMadoksi light in tkc
channel, th aaotpaa 'a seams op aed
and die was headed tiff Uolokai. Tw.
Miu hois curried awaty; bailing did not
hold down the water, - which stopped
the ciiKiue, and the 'Vo-e- drave ab:ir,
nt the light. KailianU and MsiiuKa
a'so in the sa in pa a, got ashore thioegh
the suit' ami wa'ked to KaunaKaku
Th Kiiui- an cost iSHfiO.

Tin Mukaala ibpaitcd from Midukai
vesterdttv lueruiug und airivc--

it ten o'cluik.

Dairying and Sugar
Tin apac ty of a cow for ranid an

ermioiiiical production of htnmiii I'mi
nf the h idlest quality is tint eipinllel

am o'her animal From thi.-- . stun I

i i t nloiie, dairying ia an industrv of
th- liiilicft ecouomiu inipo tame tu the

. un in u i' i t and to other imlust ie-i

h food is funilnpi utal to etl i i n

', low c st of pro llietl'.ii an
hihi'i profits. Hence there is an in
in .1 .ate and direct relation Ictwcc'i
I." 'HI' ns p.lletised I v th In ill

i in- and r ug!r prodiicion, I.i i.iij
I. and. iiij; mil manufacture

F V

CHURCHES OF KAUA

ARE IN CONVENTION

Evangelical Association of Gard-

en Island Takes Steps To
Extend Its Work

(Mall Special to The Advertiser) '
',

LI HI K. Ai.ril .,-
- Much interest has

been aroused in Ktiuni church ire lea
in the aneei,a Association of Kau-- . f

i ahuii is meeting in Lihue. Kcvcromt;;-M- r

.Iu, Id. Hi verend Mr. Schenk, Rev'',.j
lend Mi S, udder ami Iteverend Mr.'. '.'

Knlmaii are m ateinlance from Hono- - .

Ii:lu and Kev. .1. M. l.ydgnte, Hon. W.'
II. Kice. Sr., and the other churchmen
of Kauai arc ao deeply interested. .

'

The nnpurtnnt meetings early in tho
session relate, t the Chinese churebeS '.','
and to the Chrihtian Ludeavor aociO- - ..
ties. Iu regard to the former mattere
Mr. Schenk dis, ussed the erection of a
minister's home in llanalei, in which'
the work for the Chinese could center.
About two hundred church member "

live in the Hsimici valley, of which
forty five arc the younger children who
particularly need the religious Influen-- , '

I'CS.

Land Nroded Badly '.
The association voted that 000

si on 1,1 be raised after laad on which
the building might be Imi sit- had been
bbtaiHcd. The land belongs to A. 8.; i.
Wilcoa of Lihue nt present and . the
only hoe of the success of the erection,,
of the proponed parsonage lies ia aotno .

provieion being made by him. A lease
nf the laad tor a period of eevernl
years, or the granting, of it through '

rights, would obliviato tho
present difficulties and roean ' soccesa
to the movement. The Chinese mini-- ,
ter ia new limit in the Hawaiiaa par-
sonage and no adequate aaeaaa for car-
rying on it he work are at- - hand, l fctix

Mmilred dollars for the repair of tho
Chinese church in Walmea waa also'
voted to bo subscribed. One half of '.

this sum, according to tbo regulations
f the association, must be raised by

the local people of Waimea, before, tho .

people of the other districts will com-
plete their aulnivriptioaa. , At. prevent j
$200 have hern raised in Lihue and the
ther' hnndred will aeon be eubscribed.

Endeavor ia Boorgkniaod
In regard to the Christian Endeavor '

move mem t, several important plana
have beea made by Iteverend Mr. Aka-a- a

far the organiutioa of varioue so-- '

eletiee. On Kauai, the Christian En-- , '

neavor work haa spread to the older
people instead of remaining in young-
er rirclea. A good deal of friction ha '

resulted aa the offices and honors have .'

gone to the older rather than the
younger members, Mr. Akana suggest- - :

'd that four divtsions be formed in the
Christian Endeavor work. The first
would include the youngest rhiMren '

p to aia years of age, the second from '
si to fourtof A ycju;; that intermediate
society would include young persona ;

from fourteen to eighteen year, and .:
the young folk from eighteen to twen- -
ty six would make up the third divl-- . .

sion and the senior society will include '

those past that age.
Other nieetiugs of interest will take .,

idaro before the adjournineut on Mon .:

y. .v- -

rwo of Undo Sam's Divers Give
Sam, Kalama Shock of His '

Life In Channel

Sum Kalama, chairman of the Maui
hoard of euprviaors knows just what

feels like to run foul of a (iermaa
submariue off the Dogger Hank, or
' e invwhere In the North fV-a-. Jlo
iuiii Uhj experience all luit the explo-iio- n

when out iu a sampan the other'
lay, but i"mteal of torpeihi all he got
Irom the crew of the diver waa a hearty
taugh when the bluejackets saw how
hey had f rightened him.

Kalama was on his way from llono- -

'ua ranch- to Molokai, accompanied by
i lone Japanese fiabermun, when the
'hing happened. It was raining hard
nit a gray mlat obscured the surface
f the eea.
Pudilrnly theret was a swirl in tho;
aters just ahead of the sampuu, and

the dull bluish gray sides of an under-,- .

ea boat roe.
Then the hatch was thrown open and
buiM-- of tanghing American blue-jacket- s

appeared, Hoon another sub-
marine appeared. They wore two K
boats from' I'earl Harbor out for n,

trial spin under the sea.

RECENT RAINSllP

Iteetut raiuo have doae a large
aiiHiuat of good for Maul, aeconliug to
iiiformattoa froja the Valley Island, re- -

eivel here yesti'rdny. The Maui plan-lilioii-

have been abort of water for
onic weeks, but have now hud a

thowiiigh drenching, which has relieved
the pumps wonderfully and helped the
jrouinf. The rain also has helped by
leleiising men hitherto engaged in irrl-- .

jatiun work, and setting them free to
i u h new plautiugs, which have fulle.n

bttle behind. Keporta from Maka-"I- I

o and Haiku districts say tlcit the
ain there has helped the plantation

great ly.
- -

Salt For Pigeons
I' ir on are vety fond of s it and a

lil l allowance is gincrall'' cu a d- -

eri d in iscrv to iieu e h n ' tin
This n a m. nor point ii piab

lulling that in nt not bv ii..- - .i ei.

J-

; t
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DOCTOR RAYMOND

SCORES VICTORY

iff.: IN VALLEY ISLE

County Democratic; Committee
Certifies Him As Winner In

,V, National Delegate Fight

'THIS WILL INCREASE LEAD

OF JARRETT OVER WILSON

McCandless Faction Is Laying
Plans To Carry Fight To

National Committee

'A bas Rue Pauabi. Which, being
interpreted, mean "Down with the
Mc( endless gang."
" Evidently that ia tns slogan in the
Valley Island, for the Maui fount?
ectnmittd of the Bourbon party has

. decided against MorrU Keohokalole
ait Enjreue Murphy,, candidate for de

'legate to the Democratic convention
and the alternate which the rules of
the party provide. Incidentally the
eenimittee has issued Its certiorates of

- election to Dr. Jr II. Raymond and
ia mas w. Lyons, bis alternate.

aio incioenraiiy, mis victory on
. Maai inereasea the majority that High

Bbtriir Jarrett now baa over his rival
,'.' Joka H. Wilson, for aatioaal commit

tevman, to aboat seventy the exact
- nttmte leing atiu ia doubt.

All of which leaked oat when Doctor
Rayaiond reached town and began- - to
talk to some of his friends Saturday
ad yesterday.

'I'Wi'w Beat 'Em,' Kays Baymond
' We've beat W" said the doe

tor, In an interview in the lobby of the
wit zander loung Motel yesterday

We've beaten 'em and 'I'm tickled
to death in view of the scurrilous stud

' 'hey have been circulating about us
- .vor la rue valley island. Why, if hall

p ue charges tney, have made agains
a ' since the election, were true, 1

' aali be ia the territorial prison for
the rest cf my natural life." And he
laughed.

It is, however, practically certain
iftat the Met sndless faction wi'l earry

. ia ngat on as far as the national con
veotion, if it possibly can, and, there

' are not lacking those who declare that
, Doctor Kaymond and J arret t are bo

. inn to be counted out no matter what
xind of a figure their votes eome to
nor how much of a lead they may
r.piear to nave. That, however, may
be but political reciimination.

"If they earry the fight to the con
veution, aad there is every reason to
beiteve that they will,'.' said Doctor
Jtaymond last niirht, "we are readv
or them, add III bet Link McCandlusa

n Bve-eu- eigar to a leather medal
that well win out there hands down."
How Trick Was Worked
' how the "trick was
worked," Doctor Baymond said thai
the opposing faction went to the sec-
retary of the county Democratic or-
ganization and announced that it was
planning to reorganize a precinct club,
which had been defunct for some time.
Although the time Si mi t for forming
aHeh clubs is said to have been passed,

i tlle secretary, M. C. Hons, granted the
request aad U retailed to have issued

' (allots. These subsequently were
voted, and still later thrown out by
the cosnty committer, putting Doctor
Kaymond a majority on the island at
about thirty-fou- r voles.
j The hearing before the committee

' was exhaustive, it is siiil, eveiy feature
. Of the affair having been gone into by

the committeemen, and moid of the
claims of the RayrunaditcH admitted by
Keohokalole and Murphy.

OF RATES

IS

"'J The sugxestion of Chairman Alex-bande- r

of the house com nnt tee which
has the shipping bill under considera-
tion that the provision permitting the

,. proposed shipping board to fix ocean
' freight rates should be eliminated is
; significant of the difficulties the com-
mittee are meeting with in the at-
tempt to make this measure acceptable

; to the shipping interests of the coun-
try, aays the Maritime Register.
Vrhie auggestion has the approval of

the President and the secretary of
commerce and unofficially that of the

' interstate commerce commission and
it will probably be adopted and a pro-visio- n

vesting in the shipping board
' power to correct any flagrant injua-- ,

ilcaJa ocean transportation rates sub-
stituted.
t To assume that ocean freight rates
could bo controlled the same as the
rate of railroad transportation is an
error that was apparent to the ship-rin- g

interests. The provision to fix
oecao rates is impracticable, but it is
only one of the bad features which has
created opposition to the bill through-
out the country.

, 'Tho proposed elimination of the
ocean), freight rates provision is evi
drnee of an nneasinc.-- a on the part of
the administration us to the ultimate
fat of the shippijiK bill. Hence the

, suggostlon of th elimination of this
feature ia order if possible to win over
optrttncktg to this measure. Ami it is
porslble that thot Iniviug ehurge of
the engineering of this through

see p'ensred to make further
important collection ratlier tlnin t tint

1 tliAlniliiitrHtioii should suffer losx

' yrig nil wig n na inieui.

Steam Vessels Fated
To Disappear Before
Diesel-Typ- e Motors

aMBssssaax

Naval Architect Predicts Success
of New Ships If Sufficient

Oil Is Available

In an address before the Yokohams
L. and M. Society, Dr. T. P. Purvis
professor of aavai Architecture in th
Imperial university of Japan, made
this stitement:

"In due course, aad provided a suf
ncient supply or oil eaa be obtained, J

think there ia no doubt the motor en
vine will drive Out the steam engine
but before tab eaa oeear in any true
souse many. years of perfecting will
be needed, so that the eteam engine
is likely to have still a long life be
fore it. '

Coming from a man of Dr. Purvis
professional standing, this prediction is
interesting. Many will disagree with his
belief that steam baa long life be
fore it, however. It ia only five years
since the nrst Diesel vessel appeared
at San Pranoifteo; Honolulu saw its first
in the ralattia last June; yet the East
Asiatic company has. turned to internal-cnnbi:)tio-

heavy-ot- t (mginea h.ltoge--
mer, naving tiiapoeea or its steamers
Contracts For Twenty Von six

The East Asiatle line has contracted
for twenty motor' Teasels, varying from
lO.O(M) to 12,000 tons. Delivery of the
last of them will not take place until
mo or ivxi. About twelve vessels sr,
in the East Asiatle service aow.

A leading builder of motor ships is
the yard or Hurmeistrr Wain, Copcn
hftgen, which baa booked orders for
forty four, the contract prices exceed
ng ?o.uim,uuo la the Aggregate. Horn

of the new vessel are large. Cont acts
-- ecently executed call for six vessels of
12,00(1 tons displacement and for six
of slniost 13,000 deadweight tons caps
city, to be delivered in about four
years. Formerly tho largest vessels
were of from 8000 to 9000 tons, rarely
riepruing -- u jecrc in lengtn.
Turbine For Speed

Discussion f the motor ship is limit
ei to cargo-carryin- There ia nothing
to indicate that the Diesel engine can
compete with the steam turbine as to
speed, although it may be developed
as nigniy aa in gasoline motor. Hut
merchant marine supremacy is not
bated on tho liner; it is based on the
tramp. :

No steel motor Teasel of consequence
flies the American flag, or did recently
although numerous --wood vessels have
Diesel- or Dieeel-prinelpl- e engines as au
xiliaries. No country is situated more
favorably than America for successful
operation of motor vessels, inasmuch as
supplies of fuel oil are available on ev
ery coast and on the Great Lakes, and
a failure of this country to read the
signs, a failure to expand building be
yond the confines of wood vessels equip
ped with motor auxiliaries, would be a
grave error, .perhaps at grave as hold
ing last to the wood clipper ship be
fore tne jivii war.

What England will do ia of profound
importance. If the motor vessel la to
succeed steam as the motive power of
cne iretgntor, no country is concerned
more vitally than Great britain. Her
first experience with motor vessels has
been unfortunate. Moreover she lacks
a plentiful supply of fuel oil at home;
she has developed her coal mines
throughout centuries; first entry into
tho field by the Scandinavians will give
them a great lead; retarding of mer
chant work by the war is a potent fae
tor.' In view of these circumstances it
a doubtful whether England will build

enough motor vessels in time to main-
tain her relative position, although it
would require years of retrogression on
her part and of progress by vther na
tions before she would be threatened
always provided that the motor voaee
is to be one freighter of the future.

To the people of the States it is moat
mportant what this country does: to

the world in geueral there will be no
more noteworthy development in ship1
ping during the next twenty year than
what the British do as to motor ships
They may hold to steam, as Americans.
held to wood clipper ships, while Eng-
land was buildiug iron-hulle- vessels
and fitting them first with paddle
wheels and then with screws.

British owners and builders are wor
ried, however. The war is permitting
the Scandinavians to go ahead while
the British either cannot get private
work done at all or are forced to tak
what thev can obtain, and be thankful
for that little.

London Fairplav voices one phase of
British opinion which certainly is signi
ficant.

"White undoubtedly the East Asiatic
company have been able to work their
motor-drive- vessels with success. ill- -

luck eeems to have followed a large
number of the vessels built in th'a eoun-- i

try (England), with the result that In
some instances the Diesel engine hv
been taken out and ordinary reciprocal
ing engines substituted." said that weir
known shipping journal, in commenting
upon the annual report of the Flower
Motor Ship Company. '

"It is very unfortunate that th com
pany should not have met with mora
success, as now shipowners will be snore
chary than ever in giving up ordinary
engines to take on the snecial type fit-to- d

on board the Flower Motor Ship Com-

pany 's vessels," Kairplav conclude.
The r lower line made profits of CS1,- -

518 last year. A dividend of five per
cent was recommended, with the carry
ing forward and wr'tlng off of cert D

amounts. The corporation was organ-
ized in 1013. Three vessels were order
ed. The Abelia was sunk by a Ger-
man submarine December ,10, and the
Arum and Arubis were turned back. to
the builders, lining unsat'sfacQrv
More vessels would have bee Ordered
and built except t'.,r the wr.

A roov KTJT.e FOB THB HOME.
M' H" it a in'e "' h m f al

ways k'eo on him' bottl- - n' 'ani
etla'n ( oiie. ( ,,, h a'ld Dar hat'

B m'dv hh a af"ir.'a-- d against bow'
eomplai"' It nlw-iy- cures promptly

will . u'li-ii- t I

r sale bv all dealer. Henson. Smith
fc t.o., ,M., agents for Hawaii. I
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BATTLE OF VERDUI1

ADDS TO SUFFERING

OF FRENQH PEOPLE

David Rice. Makes Another, Ap

peal To Hawaii For American

fund For Wounded

IBiSB

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
: VIJALLY NECESSARY

They Are Being Shipped la Large
Quantities As Fast As They

Are Made. Ready

"Yon must appreciate' the suffering
now in France, after tho great .fight
at Verdun," write David Rice, ol
Boston, who sends two. more bvlletin:
to The Advertiser ia bis appeal to th.
people ox Hawaii to lend financial as
siataac to the work of the American
Fund for French Wounded,

Mr.-Bice'- s Initial appeal to Uawa
in behalf of the New England brand
oi tne f und waa published ia The Ad
vertisor recently. Th money thu- -

raised ia America is used to manufae
tur hospital supplies and th neceesar
iea of. life for the wounded and con
valesjeeat fighting men in Franc. Th
quantity shipped regularly from th
State for the purpose is enormous.

me number of ease of materials
shipped abroad by the New Englam.
ttranen aince its activities began th.
middle of May of last year' had reach
ed 9000 on April 14, while the aver
age weekly shipment at. th presen
time is t hundred aad forty-fiv- e Cases
Larg Shipment Made

The bulletin sent by Mr. .Bice eiv
th following monthly 'report for thi
period from March 13 to April 10 in
elusive of shipments going forward U
Paris: .367,984! surgical dressings
7912 pillow and pillow slips, 133-- .

sheets and blankets, 4228 knitted ar
tides including 8691 pair socks, 315r
flannel garments, 953 article of under
wear, 15,000 yard hospital gause 1141
pound absorbent Cotton, 2090 yardi
tin- oxide adhesive plaster, 2172 sur
gical needles, 600 pounds ether, IOC

pounds chloroform, 613 pairs rubbei
gloves, 152 hot water bottles and aii
cushions, fifty and a half yards rub
ber sheeting, twelve instrument steril
izers, 504 catgut ligatures, 354 surgica
instruments, hypodermic syringes, anu
hypodermic needles. 2888 towels 200c
handkerchiefs, 422 pairs elippWs, 72U
sheet writing paper, envelopes', and
postcards, 6142 miscellaneous article.
ncluding comfort bag, puEzles ant.

games, old linen, soap, Suita overcoats
waan eiotns, nospitai shirts,
franc Qratafnl For Aid ,

.Th bulletin of April 14 says:
"Th generous response to the recent

request for money to buy clinical ther
mometcra has enabled the fund to send
abroad in this week 's shipment five
gioas which will be gratefully wel
corned by our Paris depot as they are
now almost unobtainable in France.

Word has lust some that one of the
two auto trucks sent to France by our
New England branch has started foi
Toulouse nd tho neighboring hospi-
tals with a large eons gnment of hospi
tal supplies Miss Caspar of Ohio
driving, and Mbs Norris of New York
accompanying her as distributor. Th
many contributors of knitted sponge
will b interested to learn that in
answer to a request from Mrs. Frank
tfhsw, formerly of Boston, dosen of
these sponge, so much appreciated
ia France, have been sent from oar
Paris depot to the Val de Grace Ho
pitsl. The Paris office, jn a bulletin
of March 13, especially speaks of - a
large onsignnient of pajamas from the
Worcester committee, with a card in
the pocket of ' each on which waa a
message "written in French, adding:
we reel sure that these will be ap

preciated and admired as much by the
as by the unpack era in our

depot. Do beg your contributors when
ever possible to add thi personal
touch.'
Thanks Given For Help

The deep grfctitude of the French
people for America's generous help l
expressed graphically in the following
letter recaived from Paris by th chair-
man of the American fund:

I wish to thank vou for vour beau- -

iful and generous gifts which brighten
th lives of our wounded soldiers. To
a man who Las lived for month in the
trenches under all the hard and ar
duous condition of war, it is an inex
pressible comfort to find in the hospital
that be is not merely a surgical case
but an individual man and that in
far away America, men and women
are remembering the heroism and if
'ennit or the French army, and are do- -

ng their utmost to encourage the sol
diers with some testimonial of their
remembrance.

The following letter received from
Mrs. Breese, was written after she had
visited one of the open sir establish-
ments in the Pyrenees:

I visited vesterdav the Sudatorium
Franchet at Camho for tube'cular
tiers and oltieers who have beccme ill
from the exoosure and infect;on in the
treaches. It is h'gh u;i in th nionn-- '
tains, they have hi Iters where the
noor sufferers lie in the ODen air all
day "

.

Drcaking of a stem line of the Ger
man vessel O. J. I) Alders and her
consequent swinging about in HUo bay,
and the calling 0f her crew aboard, ap-
pear to have caused rumors that she
was to be sold, published her last
week- In view of the reports from
Europe that some Teutonic vessel mav
bn rnld. it is possible that the Abler
might be one, but Hilo will have to
give better proof than a parted moor-
ing line. Whv the crew was railed
aboard the 1 1 i to Herald was unable to
Ascertain.

lIrKfl Pirm T flninUIUWW I II IJf IV lJCJJ
First Steamer Line
To the Tesf Coast

.' ""!' V '

7 "V' ":

Company Will Haye Fortnightly
Sailings Mew York To South

America Via Canal

W. B. Grace Y Co. wl.'l operate a
fast fortnightly passenger service be-

tween New York and the West Coast
of South ' America ""via the Panama
Canal. Th vessels will make C'allao
in elevea day and Valparaiso in
eighteen days, - including calls at
lquiqu and, Antofagasta. Th Pacific
Steam .Navigation Company has al-

ready announced - fortnightly depart
are to th same destination.
Cramp Building Vessels

Four aew steamers are being built
at the yard of William Cramp & Sons
tblp Y Engine Building Company in
Philadelphia for Grace. The first of
these will b delivered Mary ir 1917,
according to ih apeclnrations o( th
contract, whil th other three soon
thereafter. The service will start at that
time. Thehlp will have a displace- -

meat of 10,000 ton and wllf be capsv
ble of attaining a speed of fourteen
knots. , They will be equipped with all
modera devices r of convenience and
safety and will have accommodations
tor 11)0 first la 'passengers.

Thi la,th first, regular passenger
Sfrvic to th West Coast of Souh
America that has been planned or
operated by any American line.
Flan I Bxperljnent

"The plaa is in the nature of an
experiment,' said J. ouis Schaefer,
treasurer of W. R. Grace A Co. "We
believe that th field has possibilities
far development, particularly with
movement id the direction of extend-
ing the trad Of th United States with

uth America, and that the service
will prove successful. We will not
depend npon tourists to maintain the
evvie, a it is not difficult to recog-

nize that it will be some years, at
least, befor the West Coast of South
AmrU beeomea a field for pleasure
seekers. But increasing trade relation
will necessitate the despatch of com-

mercial traveler to that country,
irobably in sufficient numbers to war-
rant the "service,'

Ia addition to tho passenger service,
he Grace company will continue to

jperat its present freight steamers
on a fortnightly schedule, thus giving
th , company's ships weekly depart
ures Approximately twenty vessels
sre now in. th freight service, oper-itin- g

under Ahe American, British and
Norwegian flags. . Mr. Schaefer said
that no' plana had been made as to
when, the- coast-to-coas- t service would
be resumed by the Grace ships, as
nobody had expected the opening of
the canal at so early a date and the
vessel were all ' Jehgaged for other
uses. Keaumption, Of service, he said.
depend some what "upon conditions at I

rauiina. -

OIVERliiils
LUCRATIVE CIVIL JOB

Chief .Gunner George I), fdillson,
one pf the Navy's expert divers, and
well known in Honolulu because of the
prominent part he took last year in tho
salvage o)orat ous of the i F--

ha resigned from the navy to accept
an offer from a promjneut marina t- -

vae concern of New York.
Since bis return, from Honolul i las'

September Stillson bas I een on duty
as assistant luatrnctsr at the diving
schopl at the torpedo station at Now
port, Ithode Island. Stillson was ap-
pointed a gunner in January lilofi, after
bavins served as an enlisted man for
nine year and two months, ami was
promoted to the grade of chief gunner
ia January, 1915. . .
WHEELER WANTS WHARF AT

HILO EXTENDED SIXTY FEET

A. C. Wheeler, engineer in charge
Of the public works department work
on the Big Island has nrged the exten
sion of the Hilo wharf forty five or
sixty-feet- , and that immediate repairs
be begun on the present wharf which
be says in a report to Superintendent
of Public Works Forbes, ia in a bad
state. The wharf is to lie extended
either forty-fiv- or sixty feet, accord-
ing to the number of piles it ia decided
to add to the structure. Wheeler also
reports that the work on the Hamakua
homestead road is keeping him busy,
and progressing satisfactorily. This i

the well known "Chin Chuck" road.
ad promises to be a great convenience

to the homesteader when completed.
Utber improvement 'are being made,
says the Wheeler report.

The ORIGINAL
Acts Ilk a Cnarrn in

DIARRHOEA, . i.
the pacific lJ

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

.lo'u m b bi nil
Pck fcl-ud- . 11 1, I0.

10 .

NOW

Three Local Crews To Compete
With Big Island, Oarsmen ?

July Fourth
(

It ha been definitely decided that
Honolulu will end crews to Hilo. to
tak part in th regatta to be huld
ou July 4. t

Kay Rietow, secretary of. the ila
waiiap Rowing Association, on Satur-
day received a letter from M. A. Ntc-oi- l

of Hilo stating that th regatta-i- s
aKsured and that the proposition to send
three Trews to Hilo has been entbnsi-sstieall- y

received br. the Big. Islabd
people.

The. Hilo Fourth of July committee
hav set asiHe an amount which will
be more than nifllelent to cover Hilo's
portion of the expense ' of bringing
the crews and their equipment croe
the water and returning thero to Ho-

nolulu,
It la proposed to bring 30 men to

Hilo in connection with the rowing,
consisting of a crew of six men, two sub-
stitutes, and a coach and coxswain
from each of the Healani, Myrtle and
Honolulu rowing clubs. ..."

Whether pair-oa- r and single wall
races will be included in the, program,
has not yet been definitely decided.

It is said that an excursion to Hilo
by an inter-islan- steamer is assured,
mt that the steamer will, probably

leave Honolulu on the morning of Bat-unla-

July 1, the men returning to
Honolulu on Wednesday morning. Tb
Kilauea will probably be the steamer
chartered for the excursion.

A splendid course has already been
laid ont in Hilo harbor, a much better
one than the Honolulu course. It will
be ,a two-mil- e course over a triangle
rontea which enables the spectator to
view the entire race and be ia at the
start ' and finish. The racer will
start from the base of Kuhio wharf
toward the end of the breakwater,
then on a half turn will make a bee
line for Reed 's Bay, thence on a half
turn to the end of the Kuhio wharf,
where the finish will be.

JACK JOHNSON

NEW ORLEANS, April 12. In con-

nection with the plan of Domiuick Tor- -

toricb to hold an elimination tourna-
ment for the heavyweight colored
championship of the world is a scheme
to bring .lack Johnson, former cham-
pion, into the limelight again. After
McVey, Willis, Langford and Jeanette
have settled their disputes, it is the in-

tention of the promoters to have the
winner meet Johnson in the final for
the title. The promoter decline to
say at this time where the battle will
take place, as Johnson iJ barred at
present from entering the United
Btates, but they say it will be a finish
content und not so far from New Or-

leans.

BERNICE LANE

Bernico l,um(, Hawaii's Champion
womuu swimmer, received a letter by
the last mail, inviting hor to compete
at a swimming meet to be held at
Hutro I'ntli, H.in Francisco, July 4. M.si
Lane h:ic pted thoVffer.

The mi et in which tho best of .the
Pacific 1'oant woman swimmers will
take part, is under the direction of
William iifTman.

LOOKS LIKE DUKE

WON HMD FIRSTS

(Associated Prsss by rsderal Wireless.)
CHICAUO, April 2!). The Hawaiian

swimming team consisting of Duke
Kahanamoku finished in third place
in the national A. A. IT. swimming
meet last night with eleven points.
Illinois Athletic Club was first with 50
points. New York Athletic Club fin

second with 41 points.

and ONLY GENUT IE.
I Checks and arroat
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The ly PaWllatlva In NBUItALQIh, OOUT, RHIUMAT!.
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COLLEGE SPORTS

Quakers Defeat Yale And Tigers
Triumph Over Cornell At

Baseball

Asaeelats4 fes by Tsderal Wireless.)
NEW HAVEN, April 29v Pennsyl

vania won a hard fought 'gam from
the Eli baseball team today by a score
of 8 to 7. ,'

CORNELL WtaPS. TIOEBS
ITHACA, N. Y., April 8fl. In one of

tho best game ever played at the
local field the Cornell Varsity baseball
team defeated Princeton by a cor of
1 to 0. . . ..

Fi

BREAKING RECORDS

Fanny Durack, who poeaet the
unique record or Tioldlng at one time
every woman worm s swimming re
cord from fifty yards to a mile, cover
ed herself with more glory at a meet
held in tho Komain Batps, Sydney
April 1.

She won the 440 yard, event, ll'i
yards to a lap, ia six minute, three
and two-fifth- s seconds, clipp.ng 13 "

seconds off her owa world record for
the distance.

She also won the 220-yar- d event in
2:S2, lowering her own world' record
by one second.

Miss Durack' world' record are as
follows: -

50 ysrds, 29s.; 73 yards, 49 4 5s.; 100
yards, lm. s.; l in yards, 'm. 10 J as.;
150 yards, lm. 54 s.; 200 yards, 2m
30K.S.: 220 yards, 2m. 42s.; SlM yards,
4m. 12s.; 800 meters, 4m. 43 3 6s.; 4--

yards, Cm. 3 .; 881) yards, IZm. fi'is.:
1320 yards, 19m. 31s.; on mile, 26m
8s.

Miss Durack Is 8 years of age.

BILLIARDS HERE

IN EARLY FIFTIES

XV. R. Castle, discussing billiards, on
Saturday, said that the game was mtro
dueed iu Honolulu in the early '50r
and that ho remembered a big match
being played in H(I3. Mr. Castle laugh
ingly mentioned that the fat that bill
lards was played in Honolulu when he
was a youngster was Impressed on hlr
mind because of his remembering that
bis parents enjoined 1iim to keep away
from a billiard table unices he wanted
to go to hell.

THEY, ACTUALLY .

" WAILl'KU, April 29. The Wssela
I asebalf team of Tokio, Japan, is not
coming to Maui, as anuounced last
week. All . arrangements had been
made, but iu the last minute the team
decided it did not care to play for
glory alone. Though guaranteed free
transportation and all expenses paid
while here, the team refused to accept
the hospitality of Maui because there
was no money in it.

The members of the team may be
good businessmen, but they are poor
sports. I he true spirit of sportsman
ship seems to have departed, and in
its place uo'V rules a sordid mercenary
spirit.

r
5

NECK AND NECK
-
Yesterday's games:

American League
At Detroit Detroit 6, Cleveland 12
At St. Louia Chicago , St. Louis 2

National League
At Chicago Rain.
At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 7, Cinciii

natl 8.
Team standings:

American League
W. L. Tct

Detroit . .. 9 .00(1
Boston 9 6 .6(MI

Washington 8 6 .571
New York A 6 .545
Cleveland 8 7 .533
Chicago 8 9 .471
St. Louis 5 8 .38'
Philadelphia 3 U .25A

National League
Philadelphia 7 3 .700
Brooklyn S 8 .2H
Chicago 8 5 .015
Boston 5 4 .55
St. Louis 7 7 .500
Pittsburgh . . ft 8

Cincinnati 7 8 .4ti7
New York 1 8 .111

a- -
LOS ANGELES LEAPS 1

5- - (8
Yesterday's games:
At San Francisco Hau Francisco 5,

Salt Lake 0; San Francisco 9, Salt
Lak 5.

At Lo Angeles Los Angeles 5,
Oakland 1; m Angeles 4, Oakland 2.

At Portland Portland 5, Vernon B.

Team Standing
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles 15 11 .577
Vernon 13 12 .520
Oakland 14 13 .519
Sun Frnnciiteo 14 14 .500
Salt Lake 10 13
Portland f 9 13

.455

.40K

KAUBA, A NEW CROP
"FOR SWAMPY LANDS

V The collections of nqnalic Toad j lantl
secured in a rvcent axped.tion to Cuina

re of special interest. These, inr hid
water chestnut, wator nuts, aad a hit.
her "of aquatic bnlbs, well' a the
water' bamboo. The .Chlnem, the) agrt
eultoral department's et,)loror
hav mastered throagh ccn.irif of ex-

periments th process of asing swamp
land for the raising of food crops, yd
their success I believd to point to
commercial possibilities, r
Hi on where reclamation by drainage Is

practicable.'' ' '
.not , -

The kauba, sometime Called wiM ric
or water bambe( new tqb4 made the
subject of experiment, I vegetable
in taste seme what between glass and
uparagus. The swollen stalk tho
plant ar eaten mnch like our .'Spar1

The ordinary bamboo, contrary t
the prevailing . opinion, I not an
aquatic plant, and for successful culti-
vation calm for fertile and Will trained
Oil. v , -

. ,

Stamped egg are eatchlr oa ia tho
local trade and some dealer who are
putting up a fancy article ar gttiiig
four cents a doteh over the market
price of unstamped selects. For oa
thing the stamped variety I nr to
fetch one rent more because that is th
charge for candling and nlj nnstsmped
men have to he.

Castle &Cooke,
UMITCDN

SUOAK FAOTOKA, SHIP PINO AND
COMMISSION MEECHANTS '

INSTTEANCB AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company
Wailnkn Aericultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd. v
. fKohala Sugar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

. Fulton Iron Work, of St. Louis
Babcoek t Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel' Econom'.ser Com may
C'has. C. Moore A Co., Engineer

MATSON --NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KISEN KAI8HA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorporated under th Laws
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Surplus and Until- -

Tided Profit $1300,000
Resource 7,000,000

OFFICERS
('. H. Cooke t....-,.- . President
E. D. Tenney Vice-Preside-

A. Lewis, Jr.,. yie-Pre- . and Manager
F. B. Damon .r..i Cashier
1. fi. Fuller Assistant Cashie- -
H. MeCorriBton .... Assistant Cashier

Directors C. H. Cooke, E. D. Tenaey,
A. Ljewii, Jr., E. F. Bishop, F. W.-M- ae

farlane, J. A. MeCandlese, C. H. Atlier-ton- ,

Geo. R. Carter, F. B." Damon, F. C.
Atherton, R. A. Cooke.

f f
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

DEPARTMENTS.
Strict attention given t all branches

of Banking.
tANK OF HAWAII BLDO, FOHT ST.

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

"EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the famous Tourist Route of the Wcrli

In connection with the
f'anadiun Australian Royal Mail Lino

For tickuts and general iaformation
apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Sen'l Agent Canadian Paclflo By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialna Agricultural Co., Ltd;"
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St. Louis
Wake Steam Pump .
Western Centrifugal
Habcoek k Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Eecaomior
Ma'jh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of e ery description ma do to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
BEMI -- WEEKLY '

Issued Tuesday and, Friday
(Kutered at the Postoftice of Honolulu,

V. II., as aecond-e'as- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year ga.Ort
Per Month 25
Fer Month, foreign 35
Per Year, foreign ', 4.00

1'nysblo Invariably In Advance.

CHARLES S. CRANE Manager


